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Group of Galloways.

Owned by Mr. Thomas McCrac, of Janefield, Ontario.

Our Illustration. Inverness show of 1883. The beautiful Dunara, the Special Exhibition Number.
smallest animal in the group, was bred at Janefield in - -

Gursketch of this month represents agroup of Gallo. February,i889. She is by Stanley II. O.E.F. (4473) TO FRIENDS OLD AND NEW.

.waysowned by Mr.ThqomasMcCrae, ofjanefield,which and out of Lizzie VII. of Tarbreoch,by the celebrated

is scarcely two miles distant from Guelph, and a less Harden J1151), wýho this year again was first as a sire As we send from our office this month many thons.

distance from the Ontario Agricultural College. The ai the Highland show held ai Dundee. Dunara is a ands more than the regular issue Of Our JOURNAL, it

largest animal in the gruup represents Guod Girl of pretty animal with c«en lines, and is dun in culur,and will reach a multitude of new readers. These we ask

Garlieston 7431. This shapely cow with a deep body, gives promise of making a hcavy-bodied cow. tojoin us and assist us in our aim, which, briefly stated,
and well.filled in essential points, and supported on The bull Stanley II. O.E.F. (4473), whose head is to carry into all the rural homes of Canada, true

rather short limbs, was bred by the Earl of Gallo. appears in the sketch, is one of the principal stock and profitable knowledge, so that prosperity may enter

way in 1883. .She has the typical Galloway head, bulls in the Janetield herd. Stanley is a fine strong there and happiness quickly follow. We are satisfied

,with broad forehead and short face, <nd large cars bull with low limbs, round barrel, short muzzle and to let the information contained in this issue say to

well fringed with soft hair, whicl is also abundant un well.proportioned development. and is proving him- what degrec we are playing well our part, and we only

the body. She is out of Eva of Garlieston (2844), and self an excellent sire. He is out of the dam Berta of further desire to state to our new rcadcrs tl)at we are

by the sire Baliol (1475). The one year heafer Rance, Drumlanng (4222),and the sire Stanley III., and was earnestly, and we trust effectively, striving ta pace in

(5937), by Black Crusader 14504), and oui of the bred in 1885 at tht Ontario Agricultuial Collge. lie the hands of every husbandman, no matter how

M m Rance IV. (5544), was bred at Janefield. She was first in his class at Toronto, and the Provincial, humble his lot, a stron; key to success in his

Ïery neat and prim, and well furnished with the Ottawa, in z887, won the saine honor at Toronto ir calling.

uqusites of Galluway development that are most ad- 888, and was also first ai Kngston and at Ottawa in Our old friends will find this issue in keeping with

mired. She was first at the London Provincial and 1889. . past pledges and an carnest of what is yet to come.

the Toronto Industrial of :889. Her dam Rance IV., These arc but a few specimens among the many Ve trust that the pages of this number will clearly re-

w-as a favorite in the Dalbeattie herd of Thomas gCoxl ones of both sexes now in the Janefield herd, flect our determination to keep ever moving in the

Biggar & Sons, for whom she >von second prize at the about which more is said on one of the inside pages. j direction of progress.
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THE At tie Illinois College aýrni, experiiîents have he knowiedgc nnd tetinoiiy of tiose ic.irncc! ii

CaRadiai Livo Stock and Farm JOurnal "en"n d '° l d''rmin ''e values of ordinnry plysiologyind also grounded on the painftl cvidCnc
foos for hnng. The summary i s follows: Skimn of ie animais tlemsclvcs, tlit sawing off the harns

PUDLiSI5U D SIoNTHLY DY t milk could nt ic econoiically fed tO fattening hogs, of cattie dit tre approachîng niaturity is n glîoulish
T BrY t COP (Llited), unless il was. waste product which could not he Opcratioî, that oni> tiose of perverti ani lirdencd

58 BAY STREET, - TORONTO, CANADA. utilized ntherwise. It required on an average 4% lbs. feelings could dcrive any satisfnction fraiî performing.
of shelled corn ta produce a poind of pork during an Fully conceding tic tcsbirability of tic end, the

Terms, Sî.oo per annum in advance. average period of four weeks, or one bushel prodluced mire iunancmcans of sccuring it, t0 our nind, is the
13 1 potinds. Il required 44 pounds of corn ieal prictice oipl'ing prcjarcd clieinicils, or cniploying

To Subseribers.-The subscription price of Tic HCANADIAN to produice ole iofnd of pork. orUne busiel Of coin wviri li beau tcrmcd disbdding, vlien the horn is
L.vt STocK ANO FAtti JOURNAL is $..o aYtar, itiadvance' mae into nical anid fed will prOdtCe l2> pounds immature ani casîly killed or rcmo'ed. Thos-, tbat
Single copes, io cents each sample copies, fret. The date to
which each ubscriber is paid is printedon the addresslabel of1 pork. When fed dry,shelled corn is more economîîici have tried cither f these methods spenk Jîighiy of
bu 30URNAL. Subscriberi cantinuing to take theJOURNAL ronc
the ot offic aflertheir ime of subscription isexpired, wil be chai corn nieal forfattening hogs. It rcquired 7 f b0îh. I comparison with (li brutal rchaio ofsaw-
considered as desiring ta renew their subscription. Notice to pnotmds or oine-fourth of grottnd oats to produce onc I ing off the hois af grown aniis, the use of chenu-
discontinue the ,JouRrts. should be promptly sent to the pub.
lishtrs by returnng the first number received after the subsc pound of pork, %%hen fed ith equal parts by weightc
tionhasexpired. The publishersreserve ta themselves thert ofcarn meai. One buhei af corn is wo .h three
to continue sending theJouRNAL ta responsible persons until
arreas arae paid. . bushels of oats for fattening iogs. Corn.fed pigs upon.

RemIttances may be madle in registered letters at our riskt.
The receipt of the JOURNAL will be sufficient evidence to sub- gained 4% potinds per week, and aIe 21 pounds of
scribers that their remittances have been received. Neyer send corn per zoo pounds of live veight. Pork wtas pro. Foundation Stock.money in unregistered letters. Money so sent must be at the

A .r nrisk. duced during cold weather, with corn at 28c. par
C ouANY(là iTtO). 58 Bay Street, Toronto, CaAada bushel, for a shade less than 3c. per pound. Indian A structure otany kind tlat is ta stand wcll inuit

corn is the iost econoiical pork.producing material rcst on a god foundation. Likcwisc a lierd that is
SEPTEMBER, ¯ during the wînter months in regions where exten- soon ta prove a credit ta its owner must ha well

____ . sively grown. groîndet I wotild be possible t0 commence with a
.*~ poor foundation and sa improve il by a certain line or

Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. Plimsoll's Pamphlet. brccding that ultimateiy h wauld reaci grat excel-
lence. But taaccor.iplish thîs woulci require ahife-

If you have an origmal plan, device, or idea, thait lmu think
would be of benefit tv your fellow farners or stadmen, turn ta o r. Sanuel Plimsoli has written a pamphlet on tîniedanc, oven then the work v'ound h ta es
our Ntarch number and see, how we will pay you for it if you Cattie Ships," in which hi seeks to awaken he fut donc o Lt wou ld cd tu failue
senti it to us for publication. Space forbids us printing the legisiative niinis of Great Britain t0 prohilit the i-
whole scheme mn full, as usual. %tte would refer ihaSe desiring portation of hive caille front ports situaled ivest ai 1 0 adoptiug stîch a course? It is surel>' salf-evident to,
ta know mare of thîs ta aur January, February, and Staurcih
t nmbeo hre ofte trenaumr aa Feary ani wih aech west la- ihutte. The chief argument tirgetl is biscd auy one that aninmais i:;.proved for years will niake a
numbers, g the the rrd of rt anll the piplîsro better foundatin on hich ta buid a herd than those
particulas.wich have been so imprved, and that if rcrd

of this is drawn front tire harrowîing incident ai the of such impravenient hias bcen kept il Lt ai more vailue

Pics, and especially sows,derive much benefit fron tbip lowa m ith i a caille an deck and 300 below at
the moderate feeding of waste fruit. Windfalls fron the nercies of a terrific stoin. Mr. Pliisoll's illus. In l te absnoti ck co
the apple trees and those unfit fur barrelling couid not iration will lose force witb many who give thit mat- duc regard must be had taindividually. The weeds
be put ta better use. ter quiet consideration, for storms are just as likely to must ai

* . _____ ~overtake cattle ships and cause just as much confus- arjce.Teecnb aecs o n
ion and suffering an then as those used for othier man continuing ta breed froin animais inferior iu kind

Tui best woollike the best mtîonis produced by purposes. The attempt of aid Canute t0 stop the whcrc these arc sa plentif and s casily obtained as
sheep that are well ted and attended. Neglect and tide ai the oceu hy 'ord of mouth, w j we find thçm to-day. h secuis ta take mcny othbsa-
poor feedîng wecakens the streng~th of the fibre, checks blrpoo féttig eakns he trngt ofthefirecheksasnonsensicalasMsý\r. Plimnsoll'sa-ttemnpt ta stenm theCan- wht liect ouI>' camman stock a long time ta learn.
its growth, nakes it of a haîry nature and lessens the -fe value of ihese aven ia nat b be measured ly
wi fflce adian trade in live cattieb'wr0fpn As the press their numbers.
weight of fleece. dsacisyteD 1 atsn tOtw iseiec

disptchsay, te Deartien atOttaa lns vidnce In selecting animais in any of the pure.brad- Unes,in ils possession ta show that ta tar as the Dominion anohreenntnutbcasdedi'diio o
MAn may have already chosen the prospective caille exporters are concerned there h uttle grouud

brood sow, but it will not be amiss ta allude to a for complaint. At oursolicitatîou, Mr. Ctnningham, iudiviluality. Wemeanpdigree. Theanimaimust
quality often overlooked. The points of a brood who is thoroughly acquaintet witb the <rade, bas * or by that st common and unifarm of ail
sow are widely known, but the miluce of Uhe quaiît>' of given expression a lits vices in an îutaresting article the Iaws,l' like produces like," ils îîrogeny will flot be-

soowcarebtsdpeyigreen, but thegvaluebof thecquaetsean
being bred from a line of milkers is not generally whicb wc publish in this number. that l th e ms rccnrdd Lu thace wee-
recognised. A good milking sow possesses a very that it aii tha>' in the ay g e o
desirable feature, raising stronger, h -althier and more
rapidly growing young; and il is most important to Dishorning Cattie. accountofthemseives. The external tomi animaIs.
remember that this quality runs in strains just as pro-oudation stocks have certain.

remmbe tht tisquait> rus L srais jst s po- Thse disborning oi cattie is nt the prescrnt time generai cbaracîerisîics which have mucb of a resem-
nounced as in the case of cows.noucedas n <e cse f cws.creating a widesp)read interest asongst stockmen, blance. Thse characteristics in whfch the>' differ relate

~ ~cbiefly aroused on accounit ai the contests going on in mathier to the species than ta the indis'idual animais
Suni,RistiNt. resultsarcgi enn the NationalSta kman buterai cuntrics betwecn the atthorities of humane thesselves. lu sclecting touadation animais, try and.

from experiments with French cavalry horses,in whichbucieties ant thuse who are tollowing this practica. get them ice ira the tollowing defects: Rejact a
the abject sought was toascertain the best methuds of In Eîgland, Scutland, and Irelaud, <ho atter is at maie witb a tem te bead and neck, for hais like
tecding for army stervice. It was fuund that when prescrnt reccehing considemable attentian, iu thse courts ta he deficient in stamina ; antI reject a fesale with a
he nay was incrascd in he raiunand the sira de- as Weil as ouatt hLm. Wilh Our fricnds across the masculine wead ani neck, for she is prey certain to

creased, that the horses bccame indolent and liable to line, and also ssith u., more than usua interest ist- li a poor mulkcr. A dul eye denotes a sluggish
sweat with the: sîighlest exertion; but wben the straw tached tu thb5 question, as i bias anr important hearing systcm, and a wi * d eye restlessuass, flot compatible
was ncreased in the ration and the quantity of hay un une ufour largest industries. with easy managenent or easy keeping. A nnrrow
lessen'ied, the boises mere fuît ut strength, sweated That diburncd caule are more asily tendad, more errnt or chest t verrg objectionasele. at t assciated
less and returnei tu the stables afer the exercies traciabît, give less trouble Lu sbipping, and are lrc wit deficient lung powr, ipaired stamina, a ack
were over without a net hair. The same go~ds. hable t» injure cati other or theu attendants c ofuhardihood, a wats ,f sirengtli, and a liability to
ofrcaly Iaehic, Lut %e cannaI conýince oîîrsclvc% dise A long lank bodywitb flat ribs and a tuckd
x pnts and iminishidg d it: hay. As a resit ut ese bat everi tu bccirc these qualities is i: *2.:fiable up biud flank, Ls always ta bc passed b> in choosirdc

experinents Lt sas tlecikted tu ver' criatcrially reduce subusit animais, witinaturctl horus lu the cruel and animIs ta brced irom. This fors ai body indicates
thc amount of hay issued, and to increase the pro- reprensible uperation or bating îbcnî ýawn off. WV %e digestive orgaus and ill-doiug gencrally. Bones-
portion ai oals serve out. have no hi itation in md aking e assertion based on Bntuly large are ver objectianablp. The are seldo.
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or never well muscled, and are subject to various ail-
imtents owing in part to weaknîess of texture. On the
other hand, small and fine bones are tou often linked,
with lack of size. A beast with liard non-elastic skin
nd hash hait should be sedulously shunned, as
they are food-wasting machines. The principal return
that we get fromi such aninials is the imanure.

Animails suitable for foundation stocks must possess
a good, lnrge, fuît, cal eye ; a broad chest, a broad
and strong loin, medium bone (more or less),compact-
ness of fraie, well.sprung ris, good heart girth, and
a .skin of medium thickness (more or less), eiastic and
nellow, and covered with soft pliant hair.

A ian who cannot choose foundation stocks of the
above type has not lcarned the alphabet of his busi.
ness as a breeder, and unless he first learn the art of
selection lie is doomed to failtre, for without thîs
knowledge he goes on in -his work nuch asa vessel
moves without a rudder.

Shipping Store Cattle to Great Britain.
We are glad to notice that the unwisdom of this

practice is at last getting a holdt upon the public mind.
It is now several years since the public paper. .îrst
&rew attention to this trade by urg:ng the rcr.ing of
store cattle for export to Great Britain. W at once
iereafier brought out an article in the JouRNAL
strongly opposing the idea, and since tha time the
JOURNAL ias niade frequent references to % e unwis-
-dom of the practice.

We are glad ta notice that Alderman F'ankland
'has been entering a vigorous protest , 'e t'%rouglh the
medium of the Toronto press, and that ,he Central
Fariers' Institute have chosen this as one of the sub.
jects to be discussed at the next annual meeting.

The position of the fn.mer who raises store cattle
for shipiment is much litse that of the individual pay-
ing interejt, while the position of the person finishing
'the caittle here may be compared t thait of one rccciv-
ing interest. It is extremely doubtfid if store cattle
.can be reared and sold unfinished but at a loss, while
those that are fattened here bring a substantial profit
hbere. This was clearly brought out in the bulletin
re.cently issued on the subject from the Guelph
E, jeriinental Farm. It was there shown that by
judicious feeding the farner received a direct profit
-on the food fed, a profit on the food raised, that is a
profit in this respect equal to the difference in the

.cost of raising this food and its market value, and a
third piofit on the value of the manure in excess of
-the cost of the litter.

t seems unfortunate that this country, which is
capable of rearing magnificent an'sîals for shipping
purposes, should be debarred frc -. getting any ad-
ditional food supplies that may be wanted without
paying a duty on them. Corn is one of the most
valuable of foods for fattening store cattle, and yet
the duty on it makes its importation for this purpose
prohibitory. Thit is not the sole reason, however,
for the unwise course pursued by so many of our
farmers in selling their catttle lean, nor is it perhaps
the principal one, yet it is an obstacle and as such
should be removed. The farmers with one voice
should demand its renoval.

The principal reasons why so many farmers seif
store animais rather than finished are to be found,
first, in a lack of capital, and second, in a lack of
calculation. The former it will not be easy to remove,
-especially if the practice is continued, tie latter can
be ai teast partially corrected by sufficiently agitating
the subject. It is to be feared .that very many when
calculating the cost of fattening, ,set about it some-

what as follôws : They set the value of the cattle at
tie commencement of the finishing period deducted
from their probable vilue at the close of the sane,
against the market value of the food used in fattening,
taking no account of cost of marketing the grain or of
the value of the .manure of higlh qualitywhich is thus

produced. They fait te sec that by selling their stores
lean and then selling off the farn the food which
would fatten them, they are hindering their future
success quite as effectively as the moncy lender would
lessen his gains who periodically drew upon his capi.
tal without making any deposits.

Once more then we say to our farniers, finish the
cattle you raise at home, and finish themn in the best
possible way. By so doing you will get good value
for your food fed to them, good value for your cattle,
and good value for the labor expended. Ait thislarge.
ly depends, however, on the class of cattle you grow
If thcy are of scrub stock you cannot attain the highest
value from them under any circumstances.

The Autumn Management of Sheep.

-1890

In the autunn Management of sheep, weaning nake tlî best use ofthechcapestfoodsntbis disposaI.
ie lambs first engages tie attention of the shepherd White il undoubtedty actsas an mncentive t0 know what
. the farter. This should be donc not later than ideat feeding is, yet tbe actual practice musi vary as

tne end of August, that the ewes May have timte t e resources o! farus differ in extent. ach iust
make up tost fleslbeforethe period of wintering comes decide îhis fnr bimscîf, but in doing so it is the very
on. Neglect here is attended with loss ultimately, worst policy to îurn a dull car la the experiences of
which, will tel) severely on the next year's crop. others.

Good pasture is next in order for the ewes\vhich A ost nteresting and instructive paper wrien b
are ta be retained, but this need not of necessity be in Henry F. Moore, giving the practîces o! the stock-
one field. If the sheep may be allowed to change mon in Great lritain, in respect te the preparation of
front field to field every week or two, cleaning up the food for stock, appears in the journal of the Royal
grass in fence corners and on stubbles, they will do I.gnicultural Society o! England, for last ycar. Tbe
-weU providing they have access to water. sub3ects o! chaffing or citing, mixtng, cooking and

At the time of weaning the lambs the udders of the steaning foods us fully discussed by the most proni.
ewes should reccive attention. In most instances fent SloCKn o! Great Britain.
they will require two or more partial milkings while Tie tost striking feature of the British nethod of
being dried. Ail females with udders partially fecding is the economy displayed, as dearly sbown in
spoiled and those which have proved poor nurses,and the fact tiaI straw is in almost every case used for
also those showing signs of age, should be renoved, feeding, and only the less sweet or spoiled and coarse
and put on good pastures, and finished on rape or by portions being used for litter. one stocknan even foi-
giving a grain ration, when they should be sold as lowing tie practice o! buyîng straw especially te mix
mutton for what they will bring. This should be with bis bay, as ie considers that a better feed thas
donc before housing tine, and certaidtly not later than hay atone is in tiis way obtained. Tiere is aiso a
Christmas, for ewes of this type are hard to feed. general consensus of opinion in favor of culîing foods,

Before mating the breeding ewes, they may get a no iess than 70 Per cent. practice il, 20 per cent, par-
grain ration for two or three weeks, which insures tially so, and oniy ic per cent, flt at alu. The
more uniformity as ta the tine when the lambs strongest rensons given in favor of the practice are the
come. The more common practice is to let the rats avaidance of waste and the greater faciliîy il affards
run with the ewes during this period, but where the for moistening and mixing witb variaus ineals. The
flock is large it is much better for the ram when the mixingof foods is almost universally followedbut the
flock is driven ta the yard early every morning. The mixtures are so variaus tiat no general ruhes can bu
ewes which are in season are then allowed ta renain deduccd from the replies. The most evident feature
with the rani for a time, whuen they are removed, and is said ta be that the use of nas o! various kinds of
returned to the flock the next morning. erain is becaning more and nore common. A great

The ramt lambs when weaned must get good varieîy o! opinion is expressed on the ecanany and
pastures and a ration of oats and oilcake, or of oats, usetulness o! cookcd or sîeamed foods, but on tie
wheat bran, and oilcake. Oats atone will serve a whole il is said that there is flt so much in faver o!
good purpose. Those intended for breeding will the system as there is in favar o! cutting and mixing
soon be ready for sale, and those intended for the foods. The resulîs of experimentsarever>' pronounced
butcher ma>' bc tinisbed with or withoîîî mape, and in shoeng ushae the digestibiity o! foods is dlt isa.
sold flot Inter than the holiday sesoW. The ewe creased by steading. As Sur John Lawes points aut,
tambs iflcnded for brceding iay be fed siniilarty t0 iowever, this ettheod o preparation ma have pra-
the rats, but the ration siould be less in quanîidy, tical advantages sucef as the avoidance o waste, by
as excess of fat is no advantage ta thora aI Ibis puod. mair tise most of the foods se prepared, and b the ie
Those mntcnded for the bocher mnay be fed and more torou tncorporatioan o! tIe various mixtures
reated tise saune as, the rami lanbs. It wii pa>' the jcmpoyed. It Ma b stated further that for youcg

fariner much bccr te castrae lius rani laimbs whic e stock and for age t caitie wit deective t eeoi tiha ight
are flot intended for treeding purposes wcn îcy are jbe used o advantage. Tshe g jnerat opinion expressed
front tbree to six wecks olt. These atog wth tise 1 is fet favorable t ils use for stock which reqire

e latnbs nMay' thon be ted during the vrinter for fardiness, and t is atc o decidedly stated by m nyn

thefat tatstrw s i amos eerycae uedfo
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shipient to Britain. In this fine we are doing little
or nothing when we should bc doing a fine trade, and
the principal rcason is doubtless that we have not
the riglht kind of material to ship.

Protect the flocks from cotd rain storms in -rutunln,
whicl do them a great deal of hani. Coughs are
alnmost certain to be contracted from such exposure,
and very often inflammations follow which result in
death.

Canada is not doing her -vhole duty in regard to
shcep-raising. Many farms have no shcep at ail, and
othtrs have an inadequate supply. We do nîot ad.
vocate the keeping of large flocks by. the average
farmer, but every farmt should raise more or less, if
for no other reason than that of furnishing home
supplies of palatable and wholesome ment.

The Preparation of Food for Stock.

The man who best understands profitable feeding
is lie wlho is thoroughly acquainted with the animals
he has in hand, and possesses the requisite knowledge
of the proper preparation of food for them, so as to

0-
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that animais fed with cooked or steanied fonds do cost of drawng food hone and of drawing ils equiva- so well sustained by Bates and the Booths, attracted
badly afterw.ards wh1en put on pasture. Sity-ive lent away in sume other form are saved. But it is the attention of noblemen to the breeding of Short.
per cent nf the cnrrespondents cither arc opposed to nul wise lu attelpit tu grow food %htcre a full crop hiorns. The lively intercest which those gentlemen
il nr have no opinion tn offer. and only 35 Per cent. cannot hw prlitcd n ith a go.l .teal .f regulanity nanfested in the work wawell backed lby the pos-
folIow it. The lessons brouglit ont by the enuitry In such a case, it would le beier t.i buy ihat knd of seuinn of unmlinitel means. Thi' enabled tihem toi
are summniarised to bc, that good fecdng consists of i food or its equivalent mn some otier form. Again, pay those large prices for Shorthorns, the fame of
making the best use of the foods available or most combinations of foods are usually prcferable tu single which filled the land, and which w.aftedi across the
ceieaply obtiainable under given circunstances. Speak. rations, but the coinhnations ta bc adopted must to sea led the stockmîen of many lands ta look upon them
ing bmadly, it is statcd that cutting straw and hay soie e.tent be gauged by the relative prices of the as being possessed of wonderful excellences, since
and giving these foodsasa portion of a mixture (grain, different kinds of food. Sonetimeus il inay be wise to numbers were found villing to invest suis so large in
meals and cake and pîulped roots being mîost usuailly sell one kind of grain rather thian another, but the the establishment and maintenance of herds of this
added), may le generaîy adopted with advantage. follow% ing yca- il may be the kind fed the previous breed.
Cooking and steaining cannot be so generally recoin- Searthatshould be sold. In saie instances,butnot very Thus it is that we find Shorthorns to.day so nunier-
mended. The value of these operations are clearly iany, it may be prudent to sell one kind of grain and ous in many countries of the world. Ofthe pure breeds
limited, and in the case of hardy animais, may be buy another. At other limes the ration raised on the they are linquestionably the dominant race both in
non-e.istent. W'ithli us however, the warming of food firni nay be incomoplete and so shoild be supple. North and South America, and the saine remark will
has a distinct value, owing to our cliniate which those mîented by a ration coipleted by the addition of somte hold truc of the cattile of Auistralia and New Zealand.
under other conditions could not appreciate. purcliased foods. The faîne of the Scotch Slorthorns was less associ-

The systenm of liisbandry practised may have an ated with fabulous prices paid by owners of unlimited

Economy In Stock-Raising. important bearing on the subject ai issue. Wien it wealith. They originated with men whvo could only
is a ix.ed systen itere need not bec much gramn or aflord to keep an eye to utility, and were bred more

This is an art that lias been but little.studied by the food purchascd ai any tine; but wlhen soine special for the ieat they would produce fron a given quan-
average stockmnan of the Dominion. This arises in line is followed, as fruit growing, it tmay pay wvell to tity of food, ttan for progeny, the value of which
part fron the plentiful suppli.s of food afforded by a buy food and feed cattle when the manic is the only largely consisted in the niner of crosses of a certain
domain not yet stocked] to its fu)l capacity. But ail profit. fine ofbreedîng, as was tct lte case with Short.
tiis must change, at least in the older provinces. Now% horns coming front old ines of iglî.priced families,
that the lands are becoming fully stocked in many For Tite CA\AODAs Liva Svocz ANI FARSi >ûcRNAL. wiicl %vere not always honored b> the individuai
localities, according to the present systeni of feeding, For Tu ChAou Le n SToc il Fan Joan Ah.

it will be found as necessary to practice cconomy in The Pure Breeds of Cattle. Scotch Sorthorns recl with thein a stanina and
stock-fecding as in the management of the affairs of a quaUty it soon made ttc-m favorites vith the
the houseliold. Econony in stock-fecding has a re- By Proressor TiiouAs SuntAt, Onan Agriculu il Cotteg-.. people, anI aise renlered thin highly iîseiul i the
gard t0 tohe kinds of stock, to the objects souglht, ta [POURTu PAPER.] inpravement ofotherstocks.
the kinds of food fed, and to the system of husbandry ' Till ItIsTORY OF SItORTiiORNS.
practised. ine of Shorthorns are a weakening of the constitution

When meat is the object souglit, those of the The results flowing froit the works of those great in certain families, througi line-brecling continued
scrubby order will not produce ut at the same profit I inprovers of the Shorthorn race of cattle have been t- long and too closely, and a prat ncglect of
as those which have been well bred. Notwithstand- ' far-reaching indecd. That Shorthorns are morc once admirable inîlking qualîties, through the feverîsh
ing ail that las been said and proved on this point, nuinerous to-day than any of the existing improveé desîre ta force the flcst-producing qualities of the
many stili cling ta the idea that the difference is breeds of cattle will not be questioned, and that they animaIs to the bigiest possible pitch. For the first
mainly one of food. We lind fariners, clinging to titis have exerted a greater influence manifold on the mistake tite wealthier breeders aire largely responsible,
delusion wito svould grieve to waste cren te gîcan. imuprovemient of olter bieccîs is equall>' rcear. Titat .anI the reason titat led to il wvas probably thte desire
ings of their fields, andi yet front year to year ie' titis omerical strength, and the improvenent ofotliter t keep the prices of tose animais abnort.hally hih.
waste a large amount of food on animais 'icit do stocks conscqient upon il, are alone the result of in. Te second mistake will te sooner correc erd by tie
not rake tite test use of il, antd wich cannot (romt trinsic ment is not so clear. Titis, of course, bas ris demand during recent years for daimh products
the very constitttionof tbeir natures. The amounit that sucit to do witit titeir popularity, but il is flot the titan b>' an>' otiter mecans. For tte first i ltiese mis-
is titus wast<! every >ear in the oider provinces is sole exulanation of îLot popularit>. Siropshirpsheep takes, the great improvers o!f Sihor.toms tit we have
probably more tian the value of an>' ont o! the grain are undouldl> one o! lte mo valueu breeds o! namel arc only indirecly responsible. l vias ft sa
crops grown there. Titis waste applies equaly tothe 1 sieep to-day. But ibis popularit> is flot tite outcome muet for te purpose ai advancing prces that the
production of Muscle, nient, and miill. Ialone of intrinsic menit. It is accounted for in pari, rcsorteS ta line-breeding, and hm-anI-am s reeding

Economy in stock-keeping is muc affecîed b' tte by the fact tuai in England the establisitment and '.ict is usually ils forerunner, as for that ofsecuring
object sougit. Witen growîth alone is thte ains, as in itaprovement oi tlie brecd feil into the hands oi men 1grenter indîvîclual excellence in tte cattle. Their
Le casc of young aninîals,an under-suppl>' or an over- noicd for titeir spirit and enterprise. Tint san soirit sucdessors, towcver, continueti ta niaintain lthe

supply are equall t be avoided. If the suppl' of svas caugit up by the early iporters uf Sitropshires familles taus frunded pure and hymmixed, for the
food i s limited tiat in hree year the lcas aains i Anieria: ience we flnd Oient in ctitaacenuy sake of igT h pric For thte second mistake nearly
thte weîgbt witicit, wiih libe-raI fcding il woul]1 reacit fron îteir estil i lihnient one of the foremost Itrecdl ail the brecders o! the .shorthorn world are rcî.ponsible,

'hrtor ndIlme f Ihrtonae ma g weakemng of the :n estto

Stwo yers, the los is te food of maintenance for in e world. Tt rapid extension of egre, s celn arti
onc year, %ittever Ibis May bc. If, on te otter Itteir wonderiil nunserical increase ta. likcwise more I order canmot asily be -cur d whtere th practice of
hand, too muc [ml is given and flint in a forni too tLe result of acti'ity and good Management on the suckling t e calves upon e oucs is universally pre-
concentraled, thc aftcr dcvclopnient us seriousl> inter- part of toae nms thirse improvedb themp i should th valent.
ferred with, soltat here toothere n tashe. But itis borne in mged b>n a-l %o are cngagcd in tLe inport-
mistake is muci ls frequent toan that a! undmr-fecd- ant ork of growing improved stock, thhat ine will
ing. a hn milk or butter is Le aim of te stock-oan, look ai excellence andtoe resuis wich grow out of Breedlng Ayrshires.
unlss the cowsarc uet in full flw o milk during if wren the>' wuld fail om. <h s. were thse not ieM
the mrling penod, ihre is loss. The cat of ain 01 prominenly t0 tieir view. Extrhat frtm a paer Trad by Nlr. tee. of tagg, Scotland.
tenhnus s increased, and tiis ma> prove a vcry large Wyeen ae Coarng Broters sent ttohe ewo moune p
proportion of thae cost entailecl un ieeding. Tiat sch tains of living flesan eyibodicd un to f Duran ox anoI At preent oec bave two disinct classes o! breeders
is the case will b at onceapparent, sen st- cunsder the '.iite mr eifer, tf at iras slld truaug îe leng t h Ayrshire rathle, ton fnlnwing largely a fine dere
titat if two cows do tLe work of thîrce, other hibngs an brnmhic o! tre ]and, they mid more for the di- of milk vessel, te other a fine t bnof aody; but, in
beingequalticcostof maintenance ofithe ihird cowis a fusion o! the urpcd tan wout c have been accofn n. y opinion, rtedirsl shold ain ai prod cing the
total loss- Tite k-inuit of ils (cd materiali> affect pisied un a generation b> individual 1 reds in ever b rit usefu and most comercial animal, and s ould
the economny of siock-fecdmng. Tu get best resiuims counry, drsing their work uin a quiet way, and eanvor an comhine tte tghest milk-poducing
c (armser shtoul raise as equally o t he foose as teButo withut coîng in contas. uity ths geral public. n trt orties scihith sypum ry of dvanci priet thereore,

with profit on iis osn (ami. Where tiis is don ti e Th work so thel begn b' tie Cothin Brothers, a endeavor i expiain a ew weak points in aur present

hecs fyug nmlnude-upyo n vr oe ortersii ndetrrs.Thtsm ort ucsos owvr otud omiti h
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Champion Hereford Cow, "Rosewater."

breed of cattle, in order that we may guard against A Famous Hereford. The Galloways of Janefield.
those deficiencies, and thus breed a more valuable
class of animal. The Hereford cow "Rosewater," shown in thc The oldest herd of Galloways in the Dominion, and

The great drawback in our dairy cows at present is accompanying engraving, has become famous through indeed on the North Ainerican continent, is that of
their small teats; but I am glad to say that within the marvellous series of important prizes she has won Mr. Thos. McCrae, of Janelield. This place is with-
the last few years there has been a slight improve- at the principal exhibitions of Great Britain. She in less than two miles o! Guelph, which is easily
ment. There is room for further improvement yet.
There is no doubt that these small teats have been
the means of reducing the value of our dairy stock, Rare Sovereign 10499, dam Rosemary, by Grove 3rd When pure breds of an> class wcre fot yCt numerous
on account of the difficuity of getting them milked. 5051. Beginning in 1887, shc that year took third in Canada, themr. McCre foundd thcjanfield hermk ied
Purchasers from a distance, and others, object to prize at the Hereford Agricultural Socîetys show; 1861 b> the purchase of the bull Mosstrooper from
them on that ground solely, as it is well known that third at the Royal o! England; second at the Shrop- Gco. Roddick of Port Hope. Shortly after, a number
they are the best producers of milk of all breeds of
dairy cattle. shire and West Midland; third at Manchester. The of females were purchased of ancestry imported by the

Certainly I must admit that this class of biceders Iollowing year (i888),she was first and champion at the late Geo. Miller of Markham. Since that time tue
have brought their stnck to a high state of perfection. Bath and West of England; first at the Herefordshire brecding of Galloways has been extensively carried on
The form which bas been attained is the ideal form of
a good commercial animal. I think that if breeders
could combine with their fine type of body a well- show; firstRoyalofEngland; firstShropshircandWest by Mr. McCre to replenish the herd, which on more
balanced broad vessel with goo strong teats, and Midland; champion, Shropshireand West Midland; than onc occasion has been almostobliterated through
good milking properties, they would produce an ani- first, Manchester, Liverpool and West Lancashire; extensive sales. The first of these was made in 1874,
mal that would find a ready narket both at home and first, Newport show; champion an> breed Newport when the bull Young tochinvar came to Janefield, a
abroad. To get this class of stock, I should recom- show. During the next year, 1889, she was shown bull which gave a good account of himself in the herd.
mend you to cross with a well-bred, strong, large- at the followîng and won: first, Bath and West In 188. 'even hea wereimported ;in 1882, forty.one;
framed cow, a. well-known milker both as regards of England; first, Royal of England; champion, in 1883, sixty-seven; in 1887, fortY-two ;and in 1888,
quantity and quality, and to keep a daily or weekly Royal of England ; gold medal, Royal of England; thirty. These were selected fron the best herds i
register of the milk-producing properties of your cows. first, Shropshire and West Midland; first, Royal Scotland, such as those of Tarhreoch, Daîbeattie, and
You would be very much astonished, I can assure Counties' Agricultural show; first, Gloucester Agri. Bali Misfortune befel the importations of 1883 and
you, at the different strains of cattle you would find cultural show; flrst, Newport show; champion, nu' 1886 The former was shipwrecked, -nd the latter
even in your own byre by weighing the milk occasion- breed, Newport show. This year (890), she was destroyed in quarantine, along with several others,
ally and testing the percentage of cream. In fact, first,Oxfordshire bociety's show; firstBath and West among whom pleuro-pneumonia had made its appear.
there are few dairies in which there is not a number of England show; and was also first at the Royal o ance.
of cows scarcely worth keeping, and the sooner these England he!d at Plymouth a short while o. The sales from this herd have been something phen.
are removed and fattened the bettei for the farmer Eprescnt owner, the Earl of ventry, should omenal, as will be at once apparent when we mention
and for the breed. 1 amn strongl>' o! opinion that if feel elated over such unparalleled success in live stock that of the 1839 animaIs recorded in the fourth volume
breeders would pay attention to the points I have exhibiting. ler record will do much to bring the o! the North American Galloway herd book, no less
mentioncd, there is a get fuuefrormc-aerecd f Ayrshire catt 2 future for our much-famet beefing qualities of the iereford before the la e stock than 76 traced more or less to animaIs once owned

the m l series of mfraternity. b>' Mr. McCrae. These sales have been mace to
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,lurchasers fronm a large mîîajorty of States In the ille, of which Mr. John Campbell, jr.,is tie proprio-
nion, attracted to Janehield by ie excellence of the tor. On entering the pretty avenue, I found every-

herd. thing the perfection of nieatness and order. Tie
In wnning przes te representatives of thc Jane. farn-yard was as clean and tidy as the lawn of a city

field ierd have been unusually successful. They have mnerchant-prince. On entering the barn 1 was stili
carried tie herd prire at our leading shows for many more struck by tIe reignin discipline of the place.
years witih but one C\cCption, and on thait occasion The plows lacced in racks along the wall ; the
tlie animals comnpo'ng the successful herd iad bcen harrows, cultivators, rakes, reapers, inowers, root.
largely drawn from Jancficld. cutters, etc., all carefully but conveniently stowed

The Janelield herd at lresent comprises about sixty away, cach in its own corner, ail showed how iuch
head. Of these thirty are cows and lrecdîîg heifers, valie Mr. Campbell sets upon order and are a$
and ten are calves. There are nine coicly heifers points ofr ood farmiing. "I amn coivinced," lie said,
rising two years old, and ten coiming three. '" tat an imuplemnent lasts twice as long, when pro-

The average ndividuai excellence of the animals is perly looked after, and protected fromt the ravages of
very good throughout. Amiongst the choicest females the wcath c." Near the barn, alongside of the
we nay mention, in addition to those referrel to on avenue, was a field of inangels. Mr. Cam» pbll lias
the tirsi page, Quecn V. of Drunianrig (9579) by the reputation of being one ofthe best mangel grnwers
Netheriea (33351, bred at Tiornhil, Scotland, in ini the province. This field was in excellent condition.
'R86: nid arlne 1051p b) Blackamorei 175), bred Not a vacant spot in tie whole field, and each siiiilar

t castle Douîglas i1i xSS7. Iotih are short in limnb to ic other, Jike soldiers on parade. Mr. Campbell
• .hapely. believes in hie frece tse of salit for nîs-gels; Soo Ibs.

' si, ' ils nunber twelve head. Of these the chief to the acre lie applied in this case, also one ton to the
stock bulls n, 'tanley Il. O.E.F. (4473), described acre of the bone refuse of a pork-packing establish.
on ic first page, aild The Cob of Tarbreoch (4167). ment. The first Shropshires we sav were a pen of 6
Both are four years old. The Cob was bred by Jas. imported shearling ranis ainong these was a fune
Cunningham of Tarbreoch, in :886, and lias for sire fellow which we think vill give a good account of
the wonderful Ilarden (î5î). The thiree-year.iild himselfat the coming shows. Aftertliswcrenewed our
Couit Palatine (4508) is by Crusader (285S), the great acquaintance with Royalist. As a shearingin 1889,
Dalbeattie prize-winning stock bull, and lie carres lie stood first at the Bath and West ofEngland Show,
in large degree both style and quality. There are two leld ai Exeter last year,2nd at tie Royal at Windsor,
fine two.year.old buIls and foui yearlings, so that pur. and rst ait ail the Canadian shows wherever exhibited.
chascrs can have a choice in regard to age anid bîreed. Mr. Campbell considers hini tie best rai lie ever
ing, as they are nostly of different families. lad Next we inspected a pen of 4 slearling ewes,

There are at piesent in the herd representatives the companions of Royalist ; these were also winners
fromt the Scottish lierds of Tarbrcoch, Dalbeattie, at the Bath and W'est of England Show, and also at
Balig, Thornhill, Arran, Garlieston, Castleimiilk. Car- the Royal, Shropshire, and IHereford Shows. They
lisle, Closeburn, and Croys. These have icen directly are'beauties. Our next deliglt vas Royal Patron, a
importd in addition to those of thein, particularly grand ramî, imported in 1889, and vinner of first prize
the youiger ones, bred at Janeficld. in the aged class wherever shown. Passing on we

As sires of these, Harden (ii5î), Crusader (2858), noted two ram lambs, t wins, perfect types of the
Scottish Borderer (669), Current Coin (4037), Chelins- breed, imported this year fron Mr. II. Williams, near
ford (r56S), Netherlea (3335), ani Stanley III. (1793) Shrewsbury, by whoni they were bred. Then two
are promninent, but tie stock of several others alnîost three.year-old ewes, imported from Peter Everall,
equally renowned in the annals of Galloway breeding also near Shrewsbury ; these ewes Mr. Campbell con-
are no% at Tancfietd. An excellent opportinity is siders ic best lie ever had, and they are in every way
tfits afforded for selecting foundation animals and excellent speciiens. After these camle a pair of
securing good sires of any age that may be desired, shearling ewes that were ilnported last year; they

were wnners in England, and always have been
first wherever shown in Canada. Mr. Canp-

Rambling. bell's iiportations this year have been quite
considerable. Besides the importations nientioned
are 26 yearling ewes, principally fromt the ilocks of

TilF stNNYSIDE SIIORTI(ORNs ANID CIYDESI)ALES. I. Willians and J. Bowen-Jones. Mr. Caipbell's
The lierd of Booth Shorthorns at Sunnyside nuit>- reputation as a breeder of Shropshires is of the best.

bers about 55 head. They are in excellent breeding He is the holder of several medais for the best piens of
Canadian.bred Shropshires in the province, and also

condition and many of thein are young. The laurels of a gold inedal for the like honor in the Dominion.
won in the past tpreclude the necessity of saying any- Last ycar lie wvon in ail 22 first prizes, 19 seconds,and
thing lere regarding tle excellence of lie breeding of 1o thirds ait the Toronto, London, and Hamilton

this herd. The Ieading characteristics of the animals at Shows. Mr. Camipbell's fana, too, has had its share
of honors. in 1884 it was awarded a gold mnedal ;

present composing it are si7e, substance, and quality. and two years later it was awarded 4th place in the
They arc larger than the pure Cruikshank cattle and general sweepstakes comipetition for the whole
althougi not nossessed of the saine shortness of linb, province.

Eossess franes capable of larger development. Young
bo1s, of which this hed has piroiucedl so miany for

stock purposes, arc still a prominent feature. The
calves are by Sir Ingran =io889= and the present
stock bull Baronet, by The Baronet, first winner as a
two-year-old at the Royal Show of England in 1887.

The stud of Clydesdales at Sunnyside will probably
soon be as valiable as the herd of Shorthorns. In
hrecding these NMr. H-unter has been remarhnabiy suc-
cessfei. gls brood mares trace to Qicen, inpored
in î88î, and a number of then are by the vatiable
stock horse Gambetta, also inported to Sunnyside in
188i. A worthy successor has ieen found to Gam-
betta, in the two-year stallion Master Lynedoch (Vol.
XII.), by the noted sire, Lord Lynedoch (4530), and
from the dama Jess of Brockhouse (5825), by Glancer
(342). The size and style and synmetry and artion
of this horse are all very good. Of the half-dozen
breeding mares at Sunnyside, Queen 2nd, coming
three ycars, us exceedingly handsome, and a one year
stallion by Gambetta is good, though not large.

The flock of Shropshires is smili but select.

TI SIIROPSIIIRES OF .FAIRVIEW FARM.

"His farm is the admiration of the county," was
the highly laudatory but (as I afterwards found), well-
deserved opinion expressed to me by a friend in refer-
ring to the Fairview Fari, threc msiles from Wood-

For Tis CAN*ADIs LivE STOcK A\D FARim lIURNAl.
The Standard Bred Horse.

I. EARLItRR IIISTORY.

To the student of breeding who reveis in tracing the
influence of the fusion of blood elernents, there is not
a more curious and ansusing,instructive and val uable
study than the history of the standard bred horse.
Out of vastly divergent blood elemients bringing with
them widely different characteristics and talents, and
also suffering under conflicting theories of breeding
which directed msethods and practices, the standard
bred horse emerges to-day a distinct breed, differing
from all others, no matter what their nationality,
chiefly ia the trueiess of the perpetuation of his
qualities and the height of his development. It - is
indeed wonderful the result considering the various
sources that have beenî utilized. The foundation
stock, of which I shall have more to say later in this
paper, was undoubtedly well advanced in progress
before .the thorough-bred Messenger touched the
shores of Pennsylvania in the year 1788. After the

t horougi-brel infusion of thiat timie camsse froms tlic
loins of tic Norfolk trotter Belîfocinder, imported fromt
lEngland in 1822, ind closely toppiig that vas part of
the Canadian contribution to the blood of Amncrica's
national horse, in the role of fhe old Canadmin
Pacing Pilot of i86o,and principally throughi his get,
Pilot jr. Years of wise and carefut breeding guided
by close observation of actual perforrnances, coupuled
wvithl the intelligent course of breedit g fron amuals
possessing speed at ic trot, lias resulted in evolving
an animal high'in intelligence, quick inaction, and
beautil Io look upon at all tiies. Many allowv ticir
wholesone and justifiable dislike for the mean and
scoundrel practices of sone race tracks to give ithes
a inundied eye in looking on this brced of horses,but
why îlot try and wrest tiese animîals of high develop.
mient fromit such ignoble unes instead of leaving them
solcly in the control of those wolia debase tieir good
qualties. It Only takes a grain of observation anîd
less commînion seise for any one Io Iake theimselves
acquainted with the fact that ic best type of stand.
ard-bred horse possesses rare euine beauty, stylish
appearance, and the greatest utility for light work and
roading.

At prescnt the idea is aimost universally held that
ihe history of thc standard-bred horse begins with the
advent of Messenger in America, but I an inclined to
believe (though not at present desiring to belittle lie
force of thc arguments of thorough-bred tiecorists by
seeking to lessen the powerful influence of Messenger)
that before this horse touched our shores good founî-
dation stock, trotting as well as pacing, aircady exis-
ted, especially in ihe New England states and our
own Lower Provinces. The Narragansett pacers that
were in ilcir zenith about the middle of last century
no doubt in losing their identity asa breed contxibuted
much to the first fusions that resulted in the trotter,
vhich conpletely supplanted then before the begin.

ning of the prescnt century. Racing of ail kinds was
comonin in those early lays, in fact, sý deioralizing
were the tendencies o these that the New jersey
legislature, in 1748, passed an act for the repression
of "running, pacing, and trotting races." Writing
about Rhode Island m 1735, Rev. James McSparran,
D.D., observes that he has secn somie of these pacers
"pace a mile in a littie more than two minutes anil
a ittle less than thrce." In te lower provinces,
more particularly Quebec, as iioortations of horses
were made into that province fron the Province of
Picardy as early as 1665, pacers and trotters must
have reached considerable developnent before the
coning of Messenger, so thait meagre thotugh aur
knowiedge may be,it yet affords grounds for the con.
clusion that trotting history runs farther back into the
nisty ast, than is eneraly conceded. In iy next
letter dessenger an his influence will be mty subject.

S.C.
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The Stock Bull.

The hull is ofte said by stockmen to. be half the
herd ir a prize.ring. Yet how many bulls are there
that get a fair share of care at honi? Were but a tithe
of the interest and management which is lavished on
the animals at exhibitions, given to many of the stock,
bilus in Canada, one would hear less coipîlaints of
the non.utility of pure breeds, and many of the acci-
dents which often result in the loss of human life
.would be avoided. The conviction that ail bulls are
fierce is firmly implanted in the minds of a large
number of p*rsons,who are quite oblivious 10 the fact
that there are varieties of dispositions in butls as well
asinhuman beings. Some aregood tempered,afew being
naturailly cross, while a good many are render- d so by
injudicious handing. A bull requires to be properly
broken in, as miich as a colt does; in uith cases
hunian life is at stake and it is only by a good edu-
cation that the risk can be reduced to a mi.i'-um.
The earlier this is commenced the better. beginnig
by teaching the young calf to lead in the halter, fol-
lowed up with a daily course of grooming and kind
handling, combined with firmness, taking care to
adopt the teaching to the nature of the animal. Thus
those that are timid require more coaxing and kind-
ness, for a timid animal is very easily made cross; if
any obstinacy or temper is shown by the young calf
it should be properly quelled,not with a club but by a

SEPT.
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whif, the crack of which is often more effective than calf, which may or may not get good stock, when bulls The official report of the London Show held in
the ash. As a ride, however, this part of the busi. in the prime of life and provecd sires of superior mcrit March last, issucd by the Hackney llorse Society,
ness is usually completed by the brecder, prior to the can often be purchascd at the same and frcquently far describes as follows this stallion and his appearance
time of sale. and as many content themselves with less money. Presumal> the objection arises from Stalhons four-year-old and upwards, excecding 15.2
purchasing fron those who nirke a specialty of breed. the fact that many bulls are spoilecd froi overservice hands, were a grand class of twenty-three, premier
ing bs.ls, it is needless to enter into futier particu. whien young, the prevailing idea being to obtain as ionors falling, as was the case last ycar, to Mn
lars. large a nuiber of rows as possible, instead of slenry Moore s Rufus 1343 by Vigorous 1215; dam

In sclecting a stock bull lute regard should be restricting a young animal toa .1 limited niviber. It is 200 Lady Killy by Quîicksilvcr (jackson's). Mr.
had to the purposes for which li is required; thus, if obvious that this is a very shortsighted policy, for in Moore's chestnit, which again c trried off the Chant.
for rnilk, it is essential that lie 'should possess the England we find that lulls whicli arc proved good pionship and thereby secured the absolute possession
characteristics that denote milking propensities; stock getters are ised as long as their vigor and of the Elsenhani Cup for his owner. may be consid-
whercas if beef is dcesired one should rather pay atten. stamina are rctained ; thus, goig back to the begin- cred the best Ilackney that has yet appeared at any of
tion ta beeling traits. It may be thouglit that these ning of this century, C. Collings celebrated bull, the Society's shows. lie has thickened since last
reiarks are quite superfluous, but it is frequîently the Favorite (252), was ten years old when lie got Coict year, iis splendid action has not deteriorated one iota,
case thiat a purchaser, inspccting a number of lis, (1551, who w'as sold for îooo guincas, and the bull and lis grand forehead, back, quarters, and legs defy
is very apt to lose sight of thesc very important items. tarsken (418), died at the age of 15 years, bcing Use- criticisn. Morcover the temper of Rufus is as perfect
When ite new purcliase arrives home he should be fil for 13. Again, coming to a later period, the as his manners, there not being the lcast disposition to
placed in a coin ortable loose box, and not nllowed I tereford bull, Lord Viiton, one of tlc most noted fidgct wlien lie is in the ring, and this most valtable
at first, ait any raie, to rougb it, for be has prolably stock getters, was used up to (I believe), rr ears of attribute in a stallion appears to be transnitted to his
cone ont of a wari stable. lis food should ronsist lage, when be was soli for 3,800 guincas. Tiese e.- stock if the behaviour ol his offspring whicli ppeared
of a ration tending to vigor rather than fat, and amiples are only a few out of many that could be at lthe present show is to be taken as any criterion.
daring the winter nhing is better than chopped oats quoted, to show the shortsightedness of the custoin nf The pedigree of Rufus is intercsting, inasintich as he
with n sinall proportion of pea mneal mixed up with a turning off bulls at three-ycars ol. It is only at the is soinewhat closely in-bred to Norfolk Gentleman
little cnt hay, and 492, the lnst named
dampcd slightly, in horse being sire on
addition to long hay oneside, and likewise
and a few roots ; i a gran!son of Rufus';
summer, green feecd danm Lady Kitty. ,
such as oats and The success of Mr.
vetches, clover or Mooeasibreflak
corn, may be sub.
stituted for the hay neya swonderfil, a
and roots with boue- ne.on up ha .
fit. It is difficult to sions îbree te
give the exact quant. t hrce is
ities to suit each once %vith C aid
animal,mtchcepends wit Ciae
on the appetite of the h stwthi hon.
individual, but a good
rule will be found to cribledistinctionwith
give no more than he 289 Princess and 827
will readily clean up. Primrosc.
The bula shoald bb
kept on gooi uorIn This ebgraving wl
tious food, neer suf- tha t for asonsserul a
fred to become poor, fcform nishhas on the
non when in use, 00 son mCup f ail ard 
fat. we will prove aan
surer sire in sucb con- tic hlacney is pre-

oitionthan whenpam- eminent a rongst
pered. Foods rich in herses. Theyhavehe
errbohydratessuchas temperament
corn, etc., are fot as and a biious spinit
desirable as chose -oftheThrou bred
icherin albuminoids e' and incin o

sucb as peas nd oats a i ns our tion te
etc., wich are more thit fari oathe.
condu he is too of fr, fins and
f rat ewer-Fove a symmtyon wiah the 

carohdat essca 
actv tempeamen

iesura are . of th Thoroughbred is ,

rche r ne luiod,.,th ihuttefck

re., h ale o . ofranginess. Mattd
duce barrenness th . - however, wth ra
in cons and bulls. maesthe typical bac
Many breeders in the Rutus 1848. ney stallion would get- -
old country, strongly horsesthat sell'eadily
object to mangolis, Champion Hackney Stallion, and Winner of 2nd Etsenham Cha lenge Cup. in any of our cities.

-for this reason, ai-
though I lielieve that fed in small quantities the age of four or five year old, that the stock of a buhu For the CANADIAN LivE STOCiC A-O FAnM JOURNAt.bad results are- not at any rate so apparent, but can bc fairly tested, and if they are good, the longer The Cow that is Wanted
molasses are ùndoubtedly most injurious, and in one he can be used the better, while if bad, he cannot be
instance under my own observation, where the syrup discarded too son. During the past few months several articles underwas fed only in very small quantities, the effects were AGRicoLA. t1c capdon, "The General Pa-pose Cow," have
plainly perceptible, and not until sometime after the _.caon"TeGer PrpsCw ha
molasses were discontinued did the bull regain his appeared in the columns of this JoURNAL, against
former sureness. Many farmers permit tbeir buils to Champion Hackney Stallion. which I wish to enter an emphatic protest. These
run at large with the cows, but it is a practice much articles have striven to prove that oue of the cryingto be deprecated; it has a tendency to encourage in- h
subordination in the bull, since 'handling is often As considerable bas been written on the beautiful needs of the Canadian farner is a "general pur-
omitted; they aiso become poor in condition from the symmetry, graceful action, and stylih appearance of pose cow," and each writer has advanced the most
combined effects of fretting and flies, and last but not the Hackney, we offer those interested an opportunity plausible arguments to prove the right of his most
least, they arc liable to become breachy, and perhaps . oved :reed to wear that tite. , h
cause a life.long feud between old friends. In young through the engraving of Rofus 1343, to venfy the Thert is not, neither is it desirable that there
as well as old bulhs, exercise is most important, but claims that have been made for this handsome breed should bl, a " general purpose cow." This is the'
it should be obtained in a well-fenced lot,where there of horses. age of specialties. The world is feeling more and
is no danger of thein breaking out ; indeed, old bulls, Rufus 1343 stands 15.2 hands, and is a chestnut in more the vselessness of the jack of.all.trades; concen-
provided they bave flot been overworked wen too tration to z, particular branch has become a necessity.
young (and here I may say that one good service is as color. His breeding is as folows The mollo is " know one tbing well," " do one
effective as a dozen),will under this treatinent become (NorfolkGentleman492 thing well." In the present order of things, thy
as ready and active as yearlings. Vigorous 1215 X8Auntie "general purpose cow " finds na place. The dairy

1haveoftenwondered atthe objectionwhichis so pre. Rufus 1343 interests of ibis country stand first, and ai cattle
valent in Canada against mature bulls, and it does sentem Quicksilvr breeding mus' follow along lines which will promote
extraordinary that people prefer purchasing an untried 200 LadyFanny , those interesis. The crying dermand is not for a
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"i generat purpose cow," but a cow which will produce Stevenson, Antaster, 9 Wteian & Breekin, Oakviile,
tise greatest quantity of ntarketable dairy products, io; Ilaiaa & Co., New Dundee, and others. Ayr.
whether butter or cieese. It is the product of the sbire, wîl bc siowt b> Win. Stewart, Meni; Ttos.
living animal whicl pays best. Gty, Oshawa , Mr. Drtntond, Montreal ; and James

Now, to mcet this deiand, wshat are we asked te McCorlnick, Rocktot Or Jerseys, NV. A. Reburn,
do? We are asked ta invest in those breeds, the St. Atnes, will stow 22 iid A. 'eLean Howard,
Shorthorns and Gailloways for instance, in the breet-. Torotto, 16; Catt. Roiph, ant otters.
ing of which, for generations. the imilk.producing
qualities have b.cn the fast consideration. And what
is the induceient ? The uncertain hope, that at the
end of ant unprofitable existence as a dairy cow, they
ttay be transformed into a quantity of seconid.class
heef. Knowing, as we do0, the qualifications of the

Sbove Aentioneon anA r kinhretn bree&s, and asr keow
itg as ae a, t&.t te deNDane e is for a cou wice, a rill
produce tse grehterst etawtity of thte bost brofitable
cointodtM, ctC rmcat is kitter butter or cte.se, fr
beerSnistng is wiecing less h eroaitable ;at Aar, I
ask is (lte esperimtent storilt ryiîtg ? Niust emtpliaiî.
cally, Tr I ias taoten Ca; u C.lh\rhtnbat
nc ail]sîweotha that mn is bres stanitec willi

certain characteristic, ulticli tave becte pfita be
tc lry, r slection of arent. Iirs taien a sway

to eliminate all tendencies ulbici would de'troy those
characteristics.

The %ery tern " generail purnse " i opNci te
the termi "thorough- bred " Fach breedl hau a
different mission, and ta accet Site termi "general
purpose"is to pave the way te the levelling.down
process, in other words, c descent te the days of
" scrubdxon." We want no retrOgrcuion.

It is vorthy of notice that the advocates of the
"general purpose" cow are fottnd only amnong the
breetders of the beef-producing breeds, breeds whch
on account of the ow price of beef are fast losing
their old timae value. Will these gentlemen plcase
infori tite readers of this JOURNA1., when and where Mt. . TIROW,

the wand of the magician %vas passed over the heads Prcsident y;ronto Industrial Exhibition Assiation.
of their favorite breeds, endowing them with those
milk-productng qualities, of which tley were ne The officiai progmme, giving the or r of the
suspected, ant entitling cthet te the namte of th specia attractions th ait have been provu for visitor.

enerail purpose" cow. >ach day cf the (air,has been issu . arsitorre
n conclusion, I would advise the inesîperiencedi assured that they, will have tIh o af arded

farmcr to study carefilly lis surrountdings, and decide thent of witnessing the- great Xlay in
which fine of farming he iad best pursuc, whether cvcr)y departmient of ag ciire ai u actures
dairying or becf-raising-if the former, let him select that lias cver been held < , ro which ntust
one of breeds which have carned a repttation, which be derived muci substantial n fit nd enjoynent.
will suit his needs; if the latter, le hii select one of No liquor and games of c < other devices for
the becf.producing breedis, but above ail things Iet duping the unwary will lsd' al d on the grounds,
hm beware of thtat m tht anti detsion, the "general and the management have ta cvery care te prevent

urpose " cow. any occurrence that wll le any of their p*atruns ta
W'. I. 31cNI1. regret hasing sisited tieir exhibition. As cheap ex-

cursions will be run on ail fines of railway leading teElm Grove Farin, Lyn, Ont. Toronto during cte two weeks of the fair, there is
cvcry reason ta believe that the attendance of visitors
will bc greater than cver befcre.

Outlook for Toronto Fair. It plcases us tu be able ta brightcn these pages with
-nngraving oi the popular president of the Associa.

A WONDERFUL EXîIlItIT OF LIVE STOCK PROMISED. tion, and much more gratified are wc te be able te
say that he has almost compctely recovered from the

As the entries for the coming Indtustrial te bc h d cfects of an unfortunate accid:"t which occurred a
in Toronto from the Sth te 20th Of ,eptember, ed shor.t time ago. It must be apparent that for one te
last week, we arc alie te assert with certainty a e h uch an important position as 31r. Withrow occu-

.. s ics, executive ability and those qualities wihich
coming fair will tar surpass any that hav rOf r contribute te popularity must be posscssed te a high
been hel in Canada. The entrics v st6c s ciegC. The marvellous success of the Industrial
larger than even the most sanguine coul (or, Ex ibition in al directions is due in no slight degree
there being no less than over ,ooo b .i d6 to.the wise directions and arduous labors of the enter.

sînng png president.
head or catile entered. The Short rn rce repre-
sentei by the Bow N k herd, B n Thomas
]Ballantync & Son, S rd ; John Morgan & Sons,
Kcr'ood ; J. Russe Ichmnond il ; R. Davies of The Transatlantie Cattle Trade.
Toronto, and many Ilercfords will be shown Iîaving read NI'. Plimsoli's pamphlet regarding the
by E. W. Judah, lillhturst; Wm. Fleming, of sitienî of lice cattie an occan steamers, 1 have a
Veston, and ma'y others. Exhibitors of Polîct fcw commenta toffér thcrcan as suggescd. I hink

Angus are Hon. .Ir. Cochrane, of Crompton, and there is littie danger cf hint succeding in bis -cheme
Dr. Craik of Montrea, and severai other important ti prahîbit the importation of lice cattie te Great
breeders. Dr. Craik has also entered selections from
his herd of "Spotted Polîs." Looking upn the Britain, as many of site Engbsh statesmcn arc largcly
absence ofhorns as being vcry desirable and tue prac. intresic as sipwncra, ant in cargo st sp
tice of dishorning as -:ery revolting, Dr. Craik has by cattlc cantribute ore in freight chan any cihcr
selection and crossing ongnated from a hurn grade
cow (a cross between Ayrshirc end Durham) crossed o
by his registered Ayrshire bull, a sirain of horniess as an instance. 1 beieve 1 a safe i saying thnt
sotted pols which have been carefully selected for the grass Occan frcight On ctttle this year will amount
their milking properties. Galloways vill be cxhibited te as mucb as the combinct freighîs on lumber, grain,
by Mr. Thomas AlcCrac, Guelph, and Watm. Kough, ant ch=s. The catîlc trate as therefare mueh too
Owen Sound. The herds of iolstcins will be rep. valuaitie la allow '. Ilimsoil Io sipe il oui.
resented by Messrs. Smith lires., Churchville, with i5 I woult, osever, be glat if Mr. Plimaci could
beati; Maple Grave stck farct, Picton, S; R. S. prohibit the carring o! catile un deck ef vessels dur.
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ing the winter. The animals suffer terribly, not from
the cold, but from the water which washes over the
sides and keeps them so wet that il is next to iipos.
sible for the mnen to go in amongst them to feed anti
care for them.

I hope he will aiso succeed in compelling the ship
owners to carry ail the feed and hay, in the hokis of
the vessels instead of " perching " it up on the top of
the cattle stails, where it is exposed te the wind and
fiable tu be swept off with a very moderate storn.
The placing of feed in this way is thegreatest injustice
the trade suffers'from.

Mr. Plimsoil issues his pamphlet at a good time, as
the cattle trade front United States ports during fast
winter will hardily bear investigation. I think I am
within the mark when I say that between 4,000 and
5,ooo animais were tost at sea from November, 1889,
tilt Maay ist, 1890. The Beaver Line steamers from
New York (they are considered crack steamers), tost

1 ftom 150 to 3oo head for several voyages. Many of
the Warren Line boats made heavy loses, the "Iowa"
losng 416 head on one voyage. Of course last winter
was an exceptionally severe one.

Asreg.,rds the Canadian cattle trate from MIontreal,
no better argument can be used against Air. Plimsoll
than to quote the mortality from this port. It has sel.
dom a% eraged for the season one per cent. On such
fines as the Allan, Donaldson, Beaver, and Ilansa,
the average mortality is about one.half of one per
cent.

The caille ustally land in spiendid condition, no
effort being spared bty cither the shipowners or the
owners of the stock te provide for their being carefully
and properly looked after.

Air. 'linmsoll claims that in case of a storm il is im-
possible to handle the ship properly with cattle and
cattie feed on the deck, and that it is aiso very much
more dangerous for the seamen. I haven't a doubt
of this, but surely this can be remedied by a much
milder proccss than that of prohibitng ocean steamers
from carrying live cattlet altogether.

War>. CUNNINGifMsr.

Crossing PIgs-Chester Whites and
Berkshires.

Editor CANADIAN LivE Svocs an» FARa JOURNAL:

Asan instance of the value of the Ohio Improvel Chester
White P:gs, for crossing purposes, we deasre to submit the fol-
towang to your readers, as it has cone under our own observa-
tien. A Berkshire sow, owned by MIr. Thos. Didmon, farrowed
on the :4th .tay, :SS9, alitter. sired by Edward B. 13881). The
liiter was ail sold, except ont, whicha he raised, and killed a few
days before Christmas. It would then be a few days over seven
months old. WVhen dressed, it weîghed 264 lbs. Two from the
saine litter were bought by Mr. Edward Passinore, and kilted
when five and a.half months o!d, and they dressed 65 ibs. and
:68 lbs. each. Mr. George Lincoln had a litter from a Berk.
sow that were sired by McDonald Boy (3093), two of which he
kalled when eight months' old, and they dressed 2t7 bs. an 242libs. each. Others we could enumerate, but space will not
permit.

In respect to the easy keeping qualities of the C. V.'s, we
might mention that, in figuring up our feed bill, we found Chat
it had just cost us thirty.twocents for each pig, per month, from
the :5th of January until the and of May, or about three and
a.halfmonths. Ali the pigs weigh fem 'zoo IbL to between 4co
and Soo lbs., and were kept in good oder.

Yours truly,
R.aJ. Gawir.

Ancaster, Ontario.

The Herd Laws of Ontarlo.

Eozsvox CaA%:An Livi SvocK Anni FAsaît JouxxAL;
I have read wath great interet secral aricles which have

latelyappeared in the LivE Svocî Joussat. upon the subject
ofcattle being allowed to run at large upon the highways ofthe
country. and it seems hard te believe that such things are reaily
permittei by the laws of the Province of Ontario, and harder
still to understand why such relics of bygone days are quietly
submitted to by even the long.suffenng tillers of the soi. In
the Province of Quebcc, the law is very clear upon this subject.
Article 428 of the Municipal Code says, "Pound.keepers are
bound to receive and retain in safe keeping, animals found
straying on any beach. gat, rund, cr public place, or any Land
other than that of their owners, and impounded by the rural
inspector, or any other person who finds them, until such ani'
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mats arc reclaimiied by tlher owners, or sold ait auction under the

provisions of this section." In regard to fence laws in the
Provimceof Quebec, they are not so weli adjtsted ; every blmiii-
cipal council i% empowered to make huy.laws To oblige tIhe
proprctors and occupants of lands to fence the saine along
municipal or other roadN," and iough I have never known this
latter to be enforced, stiti the law remans as a menace tu tile
economical reforii which a,1 fast spreadig ihroughout thie
Eastern Towndiipsofabtohismiig entarely ail road-sde fences, and
Sbeliheve the aboshiment sif this muncapal fencang power wali

alto soon Le ai accomplashel fact. Ienidiig the repeal of tias
iniquitous Ontario herd law, I beliçce 1 should be disposed to
impouind stray cattle, atot for vagrncy so long a tle law sees
fit to encourage il, but for pilfering. The farmer ama holding hie
titles to li lands, wlieilher from the crown, the slieriff, or any
andividual, owis the entire lut, mzcluding the ruat:wa> oser
which the public have but liglt of lxtssage, aitd auy grass,
stones, sod-, trees, ave and ite fruit thereoin, and the sap
tlierein, bclong jut a nuch toîlhelandowner "himself, his heirs
atdassigins,' as if they were founrd upon any other porton of
lis real esate. UaWilont takng mio.accouit the cnornmu% se-
pens<of cleanang nanmter radls fruom thae snowa- -lolikades aused lay
fences, t would ask, why should the farmer le deprivei of his
liay or even grain grown with i the limits of thie high-a ad, and
compelledt to builai an expensse ruadside ibarner, simply for
the convcnilence of the man who seclas to defraudl him of li,
righas The piea tlat the grass either as sduh a: as ha ,should
le the portion of the pour main, is entirely desuid fan) liraati
cal bearing, and even if it wcre net so, can an> gavcranamenat
defend a law which, compels a man lo inflici a useles burden

uapon liincelf, greater an aay cases than lias enttre annuail tax
for school and municipal purpxos-cs

W. . a.

luestions and Answers.

If thre as an. subject bearing upon tiis or aniy othr depart
ment of our Jot. NAL upon whicli you desire information, wnitt
us, and we shali oe pleasedl to mrust your qucry to compcient
uersons and pub 4h the answer hrerto in our carliest issue, anal
i an inmediate îosser is required. such will be gladly given if

a l.utage stamp s enclod-.* Write the queries on paper
detached frusm ail m. 'ers of busines. sign ycur full nane and
addrea.s asa guarantee aood failla, and wnrte only on one side
of the heet. ve reu.es hc assistance of ur readeai in
making tiis a useful and interesting feature. and we siail ai-
wayas be pleaseui to lcar frim any cater desarne information or
obtiging enough togivc ai for oiters, potn ana> opa withmi our
field.

TiaAisE os I'.an:Aa.-I. Il., Deser -nto, Ont.-Can > ou
gne ne the nameof the lest treata' aon ea age It(trTe esit

onr the Iamasu of iac sd., as I-r) s L.aage, lut the bet

on the holet subjct a perh.ai the ipanphlt ofProf. A. J. Col,
of L.ansing. Michigan, called " Silos and Ensilage. * The mou
anformation on the subject may bc obtamined frman the bulleatns

assaied by Expenamentai Statons, notably . Iluletmns y2 and So.
of ttcilph Agriculhural College. bulletin .4. Central Farn,
ttawa, buîaletiu ay, Wv smmt t.sacaîannt.i staiaonadaun,

WAs. , bulletin 3, Vol. Il., Ohio ESpenmental Staion. Colirm-
bus, O. ; bulletin 4, Mtichigan Agruculturan College, Iansing,
hIicl.; bulletin7, Illinois E;xpennral :iaion, Chanpaign,
In. Tiese may ail be obramanei tby droppng a postai card to
above addhes.ses rcquaesathesamie. 1a,.)

CaausTrER WuiiT E Sw tas.-A.C.E. Quebec-(s) Whecre w-ould

yotuadvsise anc to register Chesî,r Whateswine?(az) ls there anore
titan one registry in Canada? (3) Are aIl of the assciations for
registiratio purposes (ounds on the same bacis' 1- ire -tly
registration associations for this breed tat ne ukow o are the

National Claeter White Assoctationof whicsh E. .. Nlooly,

Eminence, Ky., it secrenary, anal Todd's Improved Chester
White Record Association, of hichi C- W. Ilaker, asanficid,
O.. is secretary. Unless your lienI is of the Totils strain we

would advise yo to registcr then in tie first mentionol. 2.
No registry for thcn lias been established as yet in Canada. 1.
No. We cannot tell you the difference, as we have no-t a .ps-

of tleirstandards by us, though ne wrote some moants ago to

the secreiariea mentionedi abose for them. -En.]

to:LRorsihî niRTaaR5VatT'RRED Ies*tanderWood,
,t.Mary,. Uni.-I rememier ta icn a bm) nAbcnenshirc, chat

our Shqrthiorns wcere nar ait hats. I oawould liLe tu Lnuw
wlcn the reds case into favot, and in what way tl) are 1,citer
itan those of white colr? The few white catlle 1 hasve are the

best thrivers, and I would rather have them white only tie

chances are not as good for selang item fur brceding purpose.

ow an caes -me of eur virain bescas give us goi rea-ns whi>

the rage asa a- A ls Is at pe-judlke. -A do the reds pssres

ome quality ffn accoint of their color whici saome of us know

nothing about? If il is nothing but prejudice, 1 should ihintk
that we could do soncthng towards removing tlis obann frnm

the white and roans. I trust some one wal Le able to %tale the

reasons why the reds are preferred. [il is oaly within the last

tlw enty years tiat the white color of Shrhornis lias rbern dis.
criminated agaimst in fasur of the redi. Prior to aat aime the

importations were chiefly white and roans. To ais the matter is

distictly a prejudice, wiita hai ils origin in the faut that

albinos, animals ihat are white with pink cyes, are known to ne

weak mai constitution. Unles an animal becomes .a albino,there
as ao reasn far thmkmag tiat ti> aire defllcit aa vita.hty and
htarudmresnairc ulait f atir wlite wurw. Allen ot

very I< ng aga wroite. "I hase bred pure Sliurtlhurna cattle for 5u

>ears. although n-t within the last fvce. They scre ail colors

thiat t haae ainaed, anal Inervercouild fandl anîy greatertendress
of constitutiona, want of hardihool tir cother dleficiency in the

haglt than the redt colored. The large majorty of the bullocks
ait the fat cattle shows at Ciicagu, for several years pat hase

been light roai in color, thcre teing seldom a red one, showing
fully that the ligiter colors are evei preferable te the red in

perfectiig their beef qualities, and iabt they donot detract fromt
the excellence of the animal but ratier favor profitable produc.
taon.' Considerati cf the facts that white liorses, white fawl
-,f.all kind, and dit sariuus spcties of white iamestia anitails
are nut thought tu be aeaker in anstitution it that aaountt,
lcads to the conclusion that a wlite color docs not of itselfindi-
cale lack of hardiness. Ifany of our breceders have found il
otihierwsse, ne sould be glad tolcar fromna tm.--E.]

YtLLOw CR.os R-R. lE*. Iirdsail, ihrdsall, Ont.-Enclosed
>ou waal imd what I ,,l yellow chover. About cigit ycars aigu
wr wedcd doiwn atstute-al.- atre uut a maNture cId for
permanent pasture. The frct year or so we noticed an a odd
alant or %o of the yellow clover n attered over the plot, and ob-

scrved that white most of the other grasses got fewer, tis
gradually ancreasead at quantty, uint thas ycar ara sonie spots a
was thiclk as il could possibly be, makang a splenadid bottom and
splendid pasture. The strangecst feature of it is ahat when the
toa of the cloveris just rcady for catting. the seeI is quite ripe
down tile scem. The secd forms in a cluster of fron, ten to

tuenty sceds on ti end ofa small sem shooting•out every few
incites from the maan talk. One stock w-hrch t enclne measured
o.vser 39 incite- from the surface of the ground to the top,and ha.

83 clusters of sceds ripe and one green. It seems tu be of the
same nature as atike, as it doces not start te grow quickly after
cutting. TIe secret of it getting tiicker e-ery year seems te be

that a great atunber of sceds (ail off while cuttwati and liarv-est-
ong. as this scar >oua could sec ait lyng on the ground after the
lia) asas taken off. I might say that this plot has had a crop of

lay liarvested off it cach year for seven years, and pasture- in

tie autumn. I do not remenber ail the nixture tat -was sown,
but afier seven or caght mintcrs exposure the nunber Iras
adwmandled down to orihard grass, alfafa, tam-th, red top and a

natie rcu tlover aal tias dllow- dlc. Th îrsard grass,
>Clow dulvet, amai alfalfai pran ate. Kiatdl zeç me
the correct name, and state iwhelier in your opinion as
is gomrg tu lac a valuable plant ta sIltivate for panture or lia>,
anl also whether at can lie lought of lcading scedmcen and

proisable prce per Isshel. iThe plant you encIosc and su
aîuiatcl am curiesl> desanl, as kotno teshamally as irfd-

naga /,,uulana, anid commonlt as >ellow tiover, yellow trefoil,
hop clovce or medick, and also as black medick. Ils grcatest
salie as for mixng with other sanctis. When grown for Iay
ais fault as mucha tie same as that of alsake, the diftcialty of cut-
ting ai to good aivantage uwng t.- the sanatn n matunty.

I is of little -alue for ha> when the other leavier producing
clusc may le sown. as the yield istight, but it is often sed to
good advantage xs a volunteer ccp on uncultivatei ficids. For
pasture it ia a splendid clo-cr, being hardy, prlific, and nutri.
tave. It floursihes especially n lnmestone toits, and as excellent
for dr> paasturcs. si beang ucd somewhat cxtensi-ely in Great

lintain in mixture for such aoils. In the green staie iî is vcry

similar to the other clîversin nutritive vaine. It can beobainel
frSm Icading sedsamen for about oc. per pound.--En.]

FieNcar LAw. -A. il. Ialfour, llurlington, On.1-l wish ta
air a grieance, not only if mine, lu:of the majority f armer<,

mely, thbat ofr fenc. i have fur neighbars, three of whom
lave, you might almost say. no fence, as it iU in such a dilapi-
datdstaie.analmostlyda ltgeiher. (aoolfencesmakegood
neibors--ould youa Lindly let me know if there is a suffcient
law to aaampei ncagb-ors to put up ticar part the acnce. also,
arn I enuati lu do magesby Mam m ïaihsa urt through
this negict f m> neighburs I had a aluaIale horst injund
in this way during the busicsi tine and on à sait (armas where

only one tearm is kcp. Vou may know the loss, not nly from
the mnjury mtsclf, bit from the los of uama, which as ecerythaog.
[n orn nextase thie qutessa of fences and feone las- wll e
thoroughi exammirsl and fully d assed an our t scl Table
Dcartment. wherc a oinler .f 1uaestiaons 4 a like ature t--
itis w-ill also beaonwered. We wsoutld request an> aof ourtrecaders
who have coplilainis lu mae or siggestions te nffer an respect
to fences and fence la-s to forward them to tas ait once, -i that

this subject may be treated of as broadly as possible ,p-E.)

Veterinary.
Flr the CANADIAN livE STOCK ANi) FARi IOURNAt..

Blanketing Horses.
Ily la. GRENsDGuelph, Ontario.

The blanketing of horses, like everything else, re-
quires to lie done with discrtioi, in order to derive
full benefit fron il. Fron our observation and way
of thinking, many errors are committed even in this
simlîple inatter, lience a few remarkF upon il are not
out of place, as in a week or two from now horse.
covering will again be calied into requisition.

There is a wsonderful nitractiveness about a nice,
clenn, sleek coat on a horse. It is only second to
flesh in filling the eye, and increasing the admiration
of inexpert observers. It miust further be confessed
thai few goud julges of hirses are nut altogcther un-
nfluenced by its allunng effects an forning an esti.
aiate of ail that goes to make up value in horse.flesh.
Judicious hlanketing has a great influence in inprov-
ing a horse's coat. Elibitors of horses at our fall
sliuus expierience a great deal of trouble in gettiag
their aniais' coats in the condition they n ould lke.

There is no time during the marn period of the
year in) which il is so difficult to make a horse's coat
look well as in the autun-n. No matter how nuch
trouble is taken il is inpsrsible to make the coats of
some horses look NNell !aring a portion ofsertember.

lorses shed all their coats in the spring, but in the
autuain (only a partial moult takes place. The hairs
that are to fall out lose thteir gloss as they become
loosened in the hair Iulbs, and arc practically dead.
This process of s.hedding produces an irritable con-
dition of the skin, wliclh causes il to bc more or less
scaly nnd scurfy, and tends to present il front lying.
The natural oily secretion is iipaired at tisi lime,
and consequently Ile glossiness of the coat is im-
paired. A good dea can be done, liowsever, in the
way of overcoming the ill-restlts of this natural pro-
cess. Perhapis te mns important factor in the inan-
agenment is blainketing. Tuo ards the end of August,
or the begnmîng of 1epCmber, nany of the niglits
are very cool, %%hile the temperatture during the day
is high, and the sun scorcling This great variation
in the temperature in the different periods of the
:wcnt)-fouir huurs .ausrN marked ch.nges in the
circulation of the skin, nhîch lIcads to siratabilhty and
dryness. In order to overcome the ill-effects of the
varying tenperature, a sufliciently waarm blanket
shuuld lbe used luring the night,to keep the skin coin-
fortally warn, and the circulation active. This will
tend to hasten the process of moulting, and keep soft
and glossy those lairs that are not going to be shed.
A thin, liglt cotton slhect, uscd during thcday to kcep
>ff flies, lessens irritation oftheskin. Ilorses that are
being specially preparcd for. show nae the better for
getting their esercise either inAiemorning or evening,
or better still, if time is available, both morning and
evening. Our experience is, that at this season rub-
hing can le overdone Gencrally spcalcing, it is a
good plan to rub a horse dry with clnhs, on coming
in fron his work, as it stimulates the skin, makes it
sleck, and improves the tone of the syscin generally.
But in $S1îptember the skin is ser) susccltible tu irri-
tation, and if rtutbcd scry munch, particularly when it
is damp,it is apt to cause harshness rathcr than bene-
fit il. In Septemlber, and even during August, if a
horse cones in %ery wes, wc usually pursaic the plan
of allowsing hain tu dr>, lefore cleaning him.

just licre ne n ould dra t atention to the natake
usaliy macle of tising the curry zomlb too frecly, and
of using slarp-teeled oncs. The tectI should bc

luni, and the corml handîled gently, and only uscd
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enough to separate matted hairs. Laîy grooms are The Farm .
particilarly fond of using dandrulf brushees and _
neglect sutficiently strapping witi the or.hnary body
lrusli. DIandrf itb rtisli. are very harsh and irnîatant . ^ u sliul bie well veitilated, if fur no

ing to the skm, and tlieir use should be liiited. utlier reasoni tliai that the granlary wees il, shici de-

In our use of blanikets In the Carly auitiin, wve stroyed large quantities of grain last year, is very
should lie guided b>y the temuperature; not only should easil killed by culd.
they lie ucl at nighs, ilt on cool ulays tinar use - 4. . --

shiould lnot be ieglected. Care, loînever, has to be Txr fallwlieat may escape the attack ti Ile 1 les.ian
takein tu avoid ever keepiig the aisiu.ll sa niarit as to îîy anid whicat.steil Maggot, Professor Fletcher
sweat. Sweating uinder the blanket lot only miakes advises the delaying of the sowinig until aIfter te third
the horse uncoiforiale but il destroys the condition week in Iptember.
of the coat. The cautious use ofblankets m the eariy'
iitumiin, and of course continued, has considerable

effect in clicckimg the uitdue liea'incs of the coat,and Ls an çpvriient with sait, plaster and farn,>ard
that tendency tu profuse sneating so noticeaile m iianure, til Kansas Elperinental Station fuund that

October, and in fact for the remainder of the wVinter on a stro;ag, day of moderate fertility the sait applied,

if the precaution of blanketimg is not taken early in at the rate of 300 Dbs. to the acre, gave the best

the season. onie hors,, that are irclined tu lian. result, for rail htieat. 'l'le straw fron the lieat

very lcavy coats nsill îlot have the grows thot the coat pluts tu wslich salt had been applied vas noticed ta

suíinciently checked esen by carcul .lanketing, and lie a picculiar liriglit color, and this was observable

such animaIs if tley have to 1 erftrmî, micl fast i urk also on tle hauilms weceks after tile t at had been

are greatly benetied by clipping albot the trst of haisted.

Novebiler, or later if convenient. L'ifuortunately
miany people do not allow their horses ta dernse the CAN^AD^, last year,exportcd oser $30,ooo Worth of

full benetit of clhpping, oi accouant of îlot usmig a suf. nual ashes, not ta say an> thing of the quantity that

ticiently liberal amouint of covering; a clipped horse must have been uscd in the manufacture or pot anid

slioull have at least two warim blankets on hin, ant ilead ashes, ai lich user $1oo,ooo nsurth wsere ex.

miore are somletimises of hluchit, particularly during po.rtuled. Thîis distmîrly inforns us that sonie farmIîers

cold spelîs. A great nnîîstake as frequently maade mit are inakmig a nuistake tirough not knowing the ferti-

applying a horse's covering wiile lie is vet vats lizng salue of ordinary wood ashes. In view of the

sweat or from any otiher cause. The best plan to pur. current price and the benefits that followV the use of

sue is to dry the amnial %%til clothis, taking care to noAd asLies, it is nloi i iaking an osver-drawun statement

avoid cold draughts. If st is inconvenient tu so rub) ta sa>y that tiere is not a better fertilizer on the

hii, a bîlanket mîay ie applied ta prcscnt chaillng nrarkct to-day. They contain large luantitics of pot.
while the esaporation from the skin is taking place, asli, saie lime and a little phosphoric acid. if tlose

but this should lie rcimoved as soon as it as tloroughly mîaking a practice of sclling their ashes, or wtorse stii,
daenincd wvilh steam, and another dry one put on. allowing theni tu go ta waste, woulu apply thîem to

been grown on well.prepared soils, speciailly fitted to
prodice the highest possible returis. Wien sucht
grains are offered at very high prices ]et our armiers
consider well before they invest.

In introducing new grains the safer plan is to pur.
chase one or two bushels only where the price is mod-
erate. and if the yield proves god cthe average farner
then wilJ have inough ofseed to supply his own want.
If the resuit is disappointing there is then noit msuch
loss. It wouhli not be casy ta deline exactly wliat an
estortionate price is for new grains. It may be safely
said that when more than $3 or $4 per bushel is paid
for seed wheat of any kmd, it is ailnist certin that it
is too dearly purchased, and in regard to other grains
so large a suni as tins should no: bc hazarded. Indeed
when one lias to pay more than twice the ordinary
market price for seed, he should consider well the
propricty of doing so.

temnember, please, we do not advise the farmers tu
negiect a change of seed, or not to give due attention
to the introduction of new varicties, but to duly guard
tiemselves against whai scme of Our agricultural
ppers are accustomed ta terni speculators."

A Tool for Cutting Corn.

A tool for cutting corn, tobacco,
clearing up iîush, is thus described in
FI"arm. The acconpanying en-
graving shows one which cannot
besurpassed in effectivcness. A
plaw of steel 6xîo inches should
lie shaped as shown and welled
ta a strong shank that can be
attached to a hieavy shovel
liandle. After hammering the
cdges thin, they are ground

o er -an brou-s htwth

etc., and for
the lome and

À

l1efore putting an the lirst >lanket the skin should tic podi I)utaîî>x's, occis, efloiL-Iges, onionS, cIver, lens, I js
rulbed dry, il possible. or other stch like crops, or use them in thicir orchard, half an inch of each other, a cir-

A great iiprovement has been made of late ycars tley w ould soon hate their cyes opcned ta the error cnlar hale fully an inch in diam-

in hiaving blankcts cut ta fit properly. 'l'thre as still of their fuarmer wvays. eter bcing left above theni in

room for anotlier iiipiroveiment,in order ta have themt - -- the plate. The plate should

lit more closely to the lxoly nr.' lre-ent them lrains Purchasing Seed Wheat ahen be tcnpcred, so that it will

beconing displacecd, hanging offI the (uartcrs aiil gel. _ hold a keen edge without break.
f fl k i f it stnikes an ob-'truction.

ting torn. Our experience is tiat a couple u ilan • It is always a matter of no little imiortance as ta Ing in shoel an che nd
straps, buckled underncath the belly, is a great a ssi ich kinds ofîgrain shai sown f the man. va . .a an i

vvIichkins o grin hal li "w oftheniay vr.feruiled, this apphiance: udil cuttance to the surcingle in keeping the blanket in its elies which are usually at lind ta select fron. 'he & bruih and <Ioit nore close.
place, and is an effectuail prevention ti tcaring front id varictics, fron a namnmber of causes, yield iess no brut i doitn oth nything on themarket.the llankets getting under the and fcet. Ilorses bountifuîlly, anid tf the nany new ones that are being One cdge protects the other, and unless a ib stone

abtsad in th blc rn dentart Onet edg proect theo oter annesati tnthat stan in t e stall e a great dei arc apt to get introduccl from time to tine, it is often difficuit to be standing on edge, they cannot b dulled withoutsorc on thc back, Iromn the conist.t iresre ai a ay which should be largely sown uintil they have been . - .
igtlybucked surcingle. This can be satsfactorily tried in the various localitics. beig dnven ita the ground. A smaller, lighter pat-

and effectually prevcntedl, y using straps under the the purcase oany vaity new sed grain the r s exclent for cutting corn and toacco.

chest hucklcd in the saie way as Ile flank suraps. In utmosi caution shoul be used when the price is dear.
fact we think that surcingles can lie entircly dispenscel The rame caution should le ohscrved even wuhen it is Spontaneous Combustion.
with, if this uich cheapcr and cqually satisfactory not dear, for a ncw varicty largclysown in any locality
substitute be usel. where it has not hitherto been tried, is just as likelv An account of a case of spontancous combustion,

Care should always buecercised in liaving blankets ta fail as to succecd. That a sample of grain has the reliability of which is fully vouched for, comes
thoroughly dry, as a damp anc is wnrse than useles: done rensarkably wcll in our locality is not a sufficient from alr. Ienry Talcott, and appears in the Ohio
and they shouhl bc bnishdcs, shalen, and lkatcn guarantee ahat it will do cvcn ordnarily well in an. /armer. About the last of the second week in July,
occasionally in order to kecp thieni cean. otlier, whcre the conditions of soif, climate, anîd it a neighbor harvested six acres of wheat of vcry heavy

The object of sufficicntly clothing a horse i% not Inay be culture differ. A large yicld, thcrefore, and growth. lie had some timothy grass in Ile falt when
only ta inmprove lis coal, lbi utthe is i aditon aa fine sample, are not siflicecnt justification for the seding his whcat and more last spring, so that the
wondcrfuil saving of flod, vigor, condition, and animal wholeale introduction of nay knd of grain in a local- wet season caused such a hcavy growth that the butts
hieat. The chief lors of the lieat of the body i. fron a s hcrc it has nat Icen tried. Farmers, ticrefore, of the bundlcsof wheat wcre full of il. Two or thrce
radiation fron its surface. This wsaste can le lessened should be satisticd before they pay high Inces for ncw days after harvest he hauled in two loads and put i,
and controlled very iargely Iby judicious blankeing' grains thai thcy are cxpcnding their mioney profitably. lver some new hay. Noticing that the berry was a

The unreasonabule excuse for scanuy blankcting i- If they do purchasc, il should lie in saall quantities little sot hc dclay-d puitting in any more for a couple
oftcn made, that if a hor iswell clothed in the stable and for tentative purposes. f days, whcn he haulcd in the balance, filling the
he shivers on first coning into the cold air, but this is Advertisemients are put out rcgarding new vanctics mow clear a the roof. Two days aftcrwards fire was
nly monmentary, for as sxm as hie bcgns ta iovc, givntg eitra*nr.linary yiclds. Tiese may be perfcctly scen from the dwelling house in the evening, shining

and the circulation i aroiiuel, no chillincs as fch. correct, but si should not be forgotten that these have througlh the cracks in the end of the barn. Vhei the

SErr.
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doors were opened the fire was found to be in that

portion of the wheat mow which hiad the two first

toads of whcat, but it quickly spread as soon as the

draft of air entered and conpletcly destroyed the bairn

and its contents.

Autumn Cultivatlon.

The farmers of this country may have clean fains

if they only bestir themselves to bring about a result

so much to be desired. So long as the paralyzing
doctrine is cherished that the soit can neith , be made

clean nor kept in this condition, just so long vill the

presence of fout wecds prove a blot and a disgrace up-
on eur farming. It does seem strange why it should

he deemed impossible by any one
Io clean a fairm altogether,w it is

thought possible to clean it in part
Whien we speak of making a farn

.. f
wholly clean, we mean freeiig i
altogether froin the presence of the
more troublesoneand baneful forims

of weed life.
Autumn cultivation will atways

have a prominer• place in the
means used to cle..n a farm. As
soon as the grain is removed the
ploughs should be at work in the

fields which arc to be cropped the
following year. The only good
reason for delay Ihat may be

.offercd, is that of allowing the sheep
a little time to do the work of
scavengers among the stubbles. In

this way many weeds that vould
otherwise produce seeds nay bc
turned under, and others, the sceds

of which are lying in the soit, will

at once commence ta grow. Thesc

arc in turn destroycd with the

harrow or with the ploughing which
takes place Iater in autuimn. This
style of cultivation is peculiarly
beneficiat whercwceds prevailwhich
ripen their sceds in autumn, as in

the case of rag.weed. If rag.weed
were kept from ripcning in meadows
and pastures, it must in time give
way before a continuaus systcm of

autunin cultivation. It is also of
much use in inducing mustard
seeds, the seeds of wild flax and of
many other wced sceds to sprout,
when by the next ploughing they
-tre sure to be destroycd.

To hasten the destruction oasome
forms of weed lire it will bc

The destruction of weed life is not lie only advan. Wierc soil is in good condition, it mnay follow rye
tage of autumaîn cultivation. It tends to spoil the sown the previous anutunn. The rye nay be sown
plans laid by insects that vorry and harass the about the last half of August if intended for pasture.
farmer. These insects are disturibed in thieir hiding and liter if intended fur cutting the next season for
places, and in large nunhrs they cote to grief. soiling purposes. It may bc pastured both autumiln
'lhe soit is also brought more in contact with and spring, and when this is done the ground may be

atimospheric influences and weathering influences ploughed at any time that may bc desired. It need
generally, which so hasten its decay that assimilable not, hnwever, be ploughed before the end of May,
plant food is thus made ready for the next year's crop. whicth gives ample timte for surface cultivation before

Its mechanical advantages are also of sine value, the period for hoeing it arrives. WMen the rye is
more especially in dry seasons. The first shallow- cut for fodr,the ground cannot,in alt probability,be

ploughing makes it casier to haie the late ploughing plouglcd before the first hall of June; but even then
deeper than it would olierwise be, wtere it is desired there is opportunity for thoroughi pulverization before
to lower the line of culti4ation. tîc lime of sowing the seed.

In mnany sections of the country, autuinm cultivation If it is deemied prudent tu apply manure after the
is unknown. The farmers who dwell in these will rye and before the rape, this may be done with case

when the rye is being pastured ;
but it may not be donc so easily
wthen the rye has been cut for
fodder, utving tu the shortness of
the period allowed in performing
the labor. It is truc ihalt commer-
cial fertilizers nay be applied' at
any tune, and several of these are
much conducive to the growth of
rape. As soon as therape is nicely
above grotund the horse.hoeing
should .ummence and shuuld lie
freqjuently repeated as in the case
of turnips. Whiere the preparation
of the sait lias been thorough and
carefutl, there will not be very
much hand-hocing required, but
there should bc enough of this
givcn to prevent any wceds from
going to seed.

By thus growing a field of rape
along with other cleaning crops,

- as roots and corn, a rar may be
kept practically clean without sumî-
nier-fallowing at aIl. The land is
alnîythis system put in an excellent
condition for the succceding crop,
the rape being fed upon the land.
1t .hould be the pride of the tarniers
of this province, and mdced every
province, to keep their farms clean,.
It is P.) unattainable task. The
adoption of the systen of growirg a
goodly portion of hoed crop every
ycar will soon enable the farenir ta
clean his farn, if watchfulness and
care are excrcised mn other dir-
ccaions. When once clean, at is
nothing short of a crime to allow the
farm to bcone fou again.

JOHN DRVDEN, ESQ., %t.P.P. (Se tgr &)

necessary to use only the gang.plough, but in the rcquire to bestir thcmselves, for autumnin cultivation
case of the Canada thistle the ordinary plough is will hîereaftcr bc the constant adjunct of advanced
bettcr, as it turns the entire surface of the soit more farming, at least, in the province of Ontario.
compictely. The ploughing in this case should -

lie comparatively shallow,lest the horizontal rootstocks Rape as a Cleaning Crop.
of the thistle should be brought nîcar the surface, and
so bc induced to grow. The principal difficulty that There is no crop grown, perhaps, which can Lc
tics in the vay of autumn cultivation is the scarcity beter utitiz«I aL a cteaning crop than tape. Ths is
of help at the proper season. When the gang.plough largely owing lu tte te peria<t aI which it may bc
shoule first be at work, the peas and cats arc to be sawn. 0fecourse nuchaiilsefllcacyfortîlis tîirpose

housed, and when these are cared for the field roots depcnds upon the prcvious pteparalon ai the tand,
are to be gone over, and the ground is o Ie made but there is usually ample lime for Ibis, as the rain
rcady for fait wheat and rye in sections where these nced nal bc sown tilt about thc hast wcck in lune. It
are to be sown. There is also on many farins just a may bc sown cven tr where thr soi is good and
little lack on the part of team hclp. The only possi. whcit car tc givennmple culivation aticrartswith
ble mcmddy en bath instances is r cvo mrc. the thorseand,

The New Disease of Oats.

During the past season in several sections of the

proinces, the ont crop was scvcrely attacked by a
discase previously unknown to Canadian farniers.
At first the young plants appeared to be doing well,
but as soon as they had grown nicely out of the
grouind the lowest heaves began to shri.'el ad turn
yeltow, giving attackcd fields the appearance of being
badly rusted. Later on the plants seemed to gain
new life, but owing to It early check in their growth
yielded in most cases but poorly. By many, this
trouble was thought to bc duc to the excessive ramin.
fait, but from correspondence with Professor Smith,
ofNew Jerscy, the only scientist who has investigared
the trouble lcre, wc learn that this discase bas

t890
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been caised by a smalt worm. li respect to tins, John Dryden, Esq., M.P.P. \Vhether this surmise is correct or not, as to the suita-
Professor Smnith writes is u " I investigated tie mitier bility of his qualifications there need be no c-oubt.

p t t It drThe old pioncers of C.anada were a company of lie lias given eidence of his ability as a farner im
ultotepnttwihIdeme httwsue the splendid condition of is farm and the high class
not to insect w ork but to a truc neinatode viorm in brave m he contest which they carried on aini stock upon it, and of is executive capacity we find
le roots. I found this worm encysted and quiescent. almost superhuman difficulties im subduing the savag, abundant evidence in the successful management of a

I published in the State crop bulletin a mere note, wilderness was simply herculean. 'lhe fine farms large business, one feature of which, the live stock

siyug flint tlic injiry Was flot (lue ta flie aphdes, as and comifortable steadings which they gave us are not, element, is more liable to vicissitude than ordinary
saynghate u y asd fnt due to theaphnde, ase farming, and requires a higher type of qualifications
everywhere supposed, andi thiat on good landl with a hiowever, the most valuale af thieir legacies.Wetmagetsucsfly Schaanttehado
little stimuliant tnhli forin of it-1,e tile o- ul fid rtir teitelgneadîr tii tanage if successfully. Sucît a mani at tile head ai

manure, oats find these rather in te itelligence and*thrift of t teir of te agriculture of this Province could not fail to
faniies, ail n'eng trained to habits of industry and conmand thekconfidence and respect of ail classes of

recover and mnake a crop. lhe result has ieuni as I good citireiship. Peace be ta the ashes and aIl the commnunity.
preicted, and except in poor land where the oats had ihonour to the meiory of those beroes of tle former
not vitality to recover, up to 8o per cent. of a fulI generation.
crop lias bceen larveste." As this worDr eas been n joint 1ryd, the subject of this sketch, is the son For tlie CANAniAN LivR S-rocu, ANin FAm JouRNAl..

cro ha ben arvstd. s hiswor hs benof thec late Jamies Dryden, one! of those departed Somnething about Manitoba.doing great danage ta tlie clover and oat crops f wt io came originally frotm Sunderland, Eng-
Scotland, and tlie rye crop of Geriany, European land, at an early age, and settled after a time on a At the present time no art ai Canada is attracting
investigators, especially Miss Onerod, have already a fa wSat is now the beautiftil four o ndrel acre m attention tian noa, andrabl no at
given flie disease considerable attention, andi it inay M"~apIle Shade " farîn flot far front Blrooklin, in the moeMntbtoal opr
given he isstu e onsideral atentuion. dT e worim township of W hitby. On this farm Mr. Dryden of lhe continent of North America offers greater oppor-
not be amiss to gi e their conclusions. Th resides, and the success %% th which lie tills it bas few tunities for the investeieit of capital, or is likely to
know.n as " Eelwormn" (7ylancmts devastairix) in parallels in the annals of Ontario farming.
Europe, is very small and sienler, being only une- .lr. Dryden was born in the year 840, an wîîen yield greater rurns t lie toiler, fuan does this eir
twenty-feouril oai an inch iii lengili. If attacks tlie but twventy-.tîvo ),ears af age assurned the ni-nagenient provinice. Look, at tlie waniderful progress being

rtots oyfthlioat ant clver plants, prolucing a swollen of te farmn. IHis stock-keeping proclivities, wich muade there. Ten years ago it was practically an iso-
roos o thoatandcloer lanspoduinga solln mnifested themnseh es at an early age, wvere nu%% gie lated and unsettled country. To-day it hias a p)opjula-

root in the former, locally known as " tulipi root,"and full rein, and so successfully lias this feature of his, tion estinated by nany ta be nearly 150,000. There
causing what is teried in tlie latter, " Clover sick. business been carried on, that lie has for years been are about i,5oo miles of railroad, giving good

eete possessor of one of the best herds of Cruikshank markets im most of the settled parts of the province.
nable ta attack are claver, tats, tuckwheat, an Shorthorn cattle in America, and his flock of Sirop- There are schools, and roads, and churches, ail

shire Down sheep may also be thus classed. Alnost over the country. There are this year 746,058
onions, and it has bcen further acres under wheat ; 235,534
noted that barley, peas. and acres under oats ; 66,035 acres

under barley. Altogether over
beans arc completely exempt, 1,050,000 acres were put under
and wheat almost so. crop. This, of course, is not

Several mlethods of prevention thle sum total of our farming
and remedy have been founid operations. Year by year much
anfetivre.d bae appiion imore attention is being devoted
effective. Thîe application ai to mîixed farming. In the carly
ianures has proven to be very days of settlement in Manitoba

beneficial, especially gas-linie, it was nothing uncommon to
find farmers having from too taalîplieti in tlic faîl, ilowe(l ta 200 acres of crop, who had to

remain exposed for about four purchase the butter and eggs
veeks, and then deeply plough. and meat they required for tlcir
ed in. The gas-linie quickly own use. This sort of thing
ills the worms,as they leave thie is rapidly changing, and nearly
iots ts soarms as <biy plasbelie aIl the (,ld settlers have now

roots as sooni as the plants begin * 4 .. .. good sized herds of cattle rang-
todry from maturing, a fact which THE VICTOR 13ALING PRESS. ng fron ten ta forty head accord-
may be noted in the iimproved to th wealth of the farmer.

appear-Cattle dIo wontieriully well in
appearance of fte crop as it nears the ripening period. tle entire farm is underdrained, and is now as it bas Manitoba. It is astonisl1ing how <bey lhrive on
Potasli ianures, such a wood ashes applied in the been for many years past, in a high state ni cultiva- the rich -prairie grass. Ontario farmers who
spring, forces the crop abead, sa that the effect of the tion. It is one of, the cleanest and hest managed visit Manitoba in the early spring are surprisedattac' u n n c r n farms in the Dominion, and would well repay a visit to find how fat the cattle are turned out, whenatack is lessened. Manure comg fromt ammals to any who are d!irous of improving thcir methods. fed during the long winter on nothing but wildthat have fed on diseased fodder plants, should not be The people of South Ontario have shown much 'prairie hay.
applied to fields upon which clover or oats are to be wisdom for nany years past in' choosing a farmer to Speaking of hay I an reminded that many Eastern
grown, as the worims pass through animals ý.ninjurcd. epresent then un the Ontario Leisiature, ant <bat farmers have the idea tManitoba will not be a cattle

grown, wisdom bas been marc <han justifled by tlie mari country. Tbey Say it is tac calti, ant <en again,Fields that have been affected] ane year should not be whom they selected. Mr. Dryden, ever since be came grass cannot be cultiv.tei there. Thes arc erroneoussown to ither clover or oats tlie iext, as the worns of age bas served the public u varinous capacitics,,be- ideas, and will soon be classed amongst the exploded
remain in the soi] for soie years, if supported by ginning as secretary-treasurer of his school section, ones. Cattle do better, and can be fed at less ex-
crops which they feed upon, or by weeds serving thel then president of the County Agricultural Society, and pense, in the cold dry climate of Manitoba, than theyalso reeve or depuîty-reeve of his township, thus show- can in the possibly less severe, though more humid,samne purpose, of which the mst commuon are the ing that since an carly age lie has always nianifested climate of astern Canada. There are very few dayscommon buttercup, the daisy, the common plantam, an miterest in public affairs. In 1863 bc was at the durmng the Manitoba winter when cattle cannot be
shepherd's purse, and sow thistile. age of twenty-thrce first clected ta tlic Municipal turned out ta rustie anongst the straw stacks. Then

Council. lie was immediately clected b>y council to as to grass, there is at present an almost unlimited
tlie positions of deputy-reev and reeve, and this lie natural supply on the broad prairies. This of course

The Vietor Baling Press. contimed ta hold for seven years when he voluntarily wili not always be so. As the country becomes set-
resigned. In 1879 lie was noninated to contest his tîed and tlue farms fenced in, mary men who to-day

On this pagc we illustrate a mnachinc for pressing riding for a seat in the Legislative Assenbly and was and perhaps for some years to come, can procure ail
hay, which is held in high estimation m the United electei bîy a large najority. Ie bas held this position hic hay thcy require for the trouble of cuttng, will
States wherc <hicy have been before thic public far eleven years andl at a recent election was aain baxe tu cultivate it. Timothy and other imported
for 24 years, and though only lately manufiactured in retuirned. Mr. Dryden's public duties are not hiiiited varicties do vell in riany parts of Manitoba, but there
Canada, they are here naking rapid progress in to the poilitical arrna as lue hiolds the positnos <f vice is good re
public favar. They arc manufactured by Mcssrs. , presidhent of tlic American Shrnpshire Breeiers' hen cultivated w do betier than tnyaother. The
George Ertel & Co., of London, Ont. In the e-, Assnciatinn,and alsn iresidient of the Dominion Short exverimnent hias been given a fair trial and proved
formance of the work of baling hay thesc nachbmneshnrn Breeders Asnration. Before the prcsent law abundantly successful. A few weeks since I visited
haie attained to their present status through <hei authnrirm the nrgamiatinn af farners' institutes flic l.pimental Farm at Brandon, when I saw thirty
stated qualitics. rapidity, simplicity,dmrabilitysmoth came in fnrce 1\ Dryden tnok an active part in arictiesofnativegrasses,andmostofthemdoingwell.
and compact bales, besides posses.im g numerous otlr the frming of what was then known as Farners' Fuel is an important iteni to consider. Popular
attributes. Messrs. Ertel & Co. warrant and guaranti Clubs at different points, and both b vnice and pen opinion in the East assumes wc are badly off for fuel.
te. their Victor presses to be just as they reresent his influence has ben felt in the furthering Of This is an altogether wrong assumption. In many
them or no sales, and they make tle liberal offer also the farmers' interests ever since. His nanie is now parts of Manitoba thcre are large forests. In many
of shipping one to any responsible and reliable party mientioned as that of the prnhable successor of the of the settlcd portions of the province wood may be
on five days trial. lon. Chas. Diury as linister of Agriculture. bought for $3 to $5 percord. Insomeoftheolderset-
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tied districts of the country, wood, it is truc, is nows be- centusismn for the vocation they have chosen. Fate
coming very scarce. It can and is brought in by rail has alrcady decidled that for inost ftarmers' sons they
frons other parts, but we need not depend upon wut.d must coinparatively unaided hew ont their own patih
for fuel. There are inexhaustible supplies of coal it% way through life, but il is within dt power of every
aud near the Province. It is said 'Manitoba coal will one of themn to say vhether tlhey will do il with the
next winter be sold at $5 per ton. In mnany parts of blunted axe of ignorance or the keen cutting llade
the territories lying between Manitoba a-ul the Rock. tliat education tenders to them.
ics there are large beds of gond coal.

The cliiate of Manitoba is enjoycd by tiose who
live there, and none speak more highly of it thati the An'other Clean Farm.
farmers of Ontanriu. It is considered hy niedical mei
one of the healthiest known climates in the world.

Special inducemients arc offered to settlers. Free VOITOR CAitAOiAVIt SToCIC AND FARM JOURNAL
grants of i6o acres of land niay be obtained in some i bec iabc cmiumns of the last jouRrAL a statement that
parts of the country. These are usually sonie distance dicte was only one dean fanai ha l oînion. Now, sir. 1
troms railroads. Railroad and other lands can be pur- bcg Icave soc,âîradict liat, for dice s une in tbcetownship of
chased for fron $3 to $io per acre ini nearly every Markm, ahat paides jîxelfon ilscleanlineýs and feriility, nnd
part of the country. Ten years are given to pay for j: bas donc se for the mat fmfîy years.
these lands. Now as tu low ta kecp a latn dean. lit the farbt place, a

The towns and villages of Manitoba are growing farier tu bave a citai fartanaust bc diligent, keep fais cycs open,
very fast, anti sonie of the more important points lares- and o: trust too match ta ired help nen, as they cannot
ent first-class openings for sinall inanufacttrers. always Le relied taion. lie must go liaiself and examine tas
Flour mills and grain elevators are raising up alil over fmelds, ta ae tbat si -injurmous weeds are ganing a footaold. As
the country. By the end of this year there will be
betwecn eight and nine million bushels of elevator ard keptie tlme re vr' as i of, i lie 'n. nm
ciicity west of Lake Superior. an kera i ti nr ing dernied ifle A downjng

This year the crops are simply mrgnificent. The flan is like ioutiofste Lei laye rais aong tnualty
grain is being harvested in the best condition, and the Iijng bif ept uclmder ti srx es and a lon lhe
toa )sut of grin and fairm produce will be far in tl the tlistle, plough it downanl keep it there. aud you wjllexcssof any-thing everkniowvn there before. In adtli-
lion to wheat and flour, for wlich n world.wide repu- soon get rid cf til abominable weed.
tation has already been secured, Manitoa will this Youis Iruly,

year have oats, hay, beef, roots and dairy pioduce for
export in large quantities. In a few years Manitoba littnaiviile, Ont
will be as widely and favorably known as a cattle and
dairy country as it is to-day for " No. i hard wieat."

A. J. c .AThe Cheese Industry the Farmers'
Emigration CoEmissiCncr, Toronto, Ont. Salvation.

Young Man, Be Educated.

It would be wilftilly slandering the goed sense of
Our readers to take for granted that they were not
aware of the increased power that education will gave
farmers to make tlcir acres more profitable ; foi the
round of common lite tecms with striking instances
of ignorance wteakening effort and chaining men to
lov levels, and of eduscation making more productive
their labor and widening their field of useftilness.
These instances must have iiiipressed the young men
who are deciding to follow farming as ilcir life's work,
with the henefits of true eltacation, so that it bit de-
volves on us for our present purpose to intimate where
and how this education may be best obtained. To
tiant question, past experience and laIter thought and
observation command the answer-The Ontario Agri-
culturai College.

To strip the question of all sentiment and vicw it
simply as a stroke of business, let us consider the out-
lay for, and the returns from, a course of study at that
instituition. The outlay consists of work, tinie, and
money. As the young man who pleads guilty to an
abhorrence of work, mental or manual, is usually down
so low as to be only reached by a rope and noose, we
cannot hope to touch such that findl work an obstacle.
With most farmers' sons a difficulty consists in
not being able to Icave the farm for the required time.
This imnpcdiment largely disappears, howcvcr, when we
consider that the most of the work at College is donc
during the winter, wheni there is little doing on the
farm ; and further, as the sumnier holidays are very
long students inay get back to their farmis for harvest.
ing. The cost in moncy necd but bevcry smali,ranging
froin $50 or Icss to $75 per year as dctcrnuncd by the
amount of outside labor ie student docr and wheiher
or not he is a county student.

The rcturns are enormous from this smail outiay.
The struking ment of the course as the practical teach-
ltg on dar>artmg, lave stock, and the various sciences,
suclh as coukli nlot possihIy bc secured outside an agn.
cultural coliege, while the drlling mn Engltsh andi
kindred subjects is as thorough as that of our best in-
stitutions. Whilc the infornmatiu impartcd in respect
to the various fcatures of a farmcr's work .tre 0 aim.
mense value to make greater the profit from the fartai,
yet tie other influences which there play upon the
character of youing men, render them fit for the high.
est duties of citizenship, and primes them with a deep

Editor CANAOIAt LvE STocKC AND FAIat JOURINAL:

Aconsiderablenumberofarticleshavelatelyappeared invarious
papers on the cheese industry, abusinesa so wcllktinowiandprized
by the farmers of Ontario tbat I have not thought it probable
that anyone would be dccci cd by anything that might be wnt-
ten against it. Tait cieese factories in some localities base
proved a failure is toc truc. lut why? The fault lies with the
farmers who supplied the milk to such factories, or rather, failed
to supply the milk promised, and why have they failed ? They
pay liatle or no attention to their cwss, get them tu give a lutle
sup of milk for thee or fout monthsoutoftwelve, and abat wien
milk is least valuable for cheese or butter, and senti tiis ta the
checese factory from June ta September. Before the ist of Oct.
most of their cois arc dried up, and because they only realize
fron five ta ten or twelve dollars per cow, tiey declare to the
world that cheese-nmaktng does not pay, that chieese factones are
a - fraud,' and tbat Inuse engaged mn the bI. mness are " swmd.
tees, sharks," etc. They feed practicatly nuthitg to their cows
and get nothing in returis. Kecpmng cows after this fashiuan dues
net pay and of course soon starves a cheese factory.

It cones down to a simple master of arithmctic-nothing from
nothing and nothing remains.

I have yet ta learn of the faiture of a cheese fatcory which
has been %telI supphmei with milk for the first five years of ts
existence. The farmer who males an agreement to supply milk
ta a cheese factory and lives up tu that agreement wmll never be
disappoinied. I sincerely pty the man who, if he expects te
make anythmng out of hais milk, citl.er mn butter or cheese, has
n: skill çrough to make his cows give hin ioths. of milk a: a
milking for a periotd of six months, which would give him
3,6oole. of milk, or if he kept Sundays milk at hiome he w-ould
still hase ·4,i2oths. to send ta the cheese factory. This has been
nearly ifnot quite doubîed by Mr. hicCrea of Brockville, in a
ierd of one hundred cos. I will here give you the names antd
post office address of two Of the patrons of the Lakefield cheese
factor>, so tbat an) of your readers may write to thmm and find
out for themselves whsether lhe gentlemen are makitng mine> or
lusing in this business i gise these names withuot asking per-
mission, as 1 have nti seen then latel.

Mr. G. W. SIan, uf Bridgcn,'rth, faom oameteen bs, sent
t the facui> 67,à36lls. of milk, or 3,5541bs. pat ww, for whi&h

he receivcd the >sm of $494 ut $.6 per cw. S67.a &3 of tias was
carnedm thie muoth uf Ma> and 4.og.6: mn themomhof Octobcr
-nmonth mn which many Canadian farmers aits as dr nurses to
tien wsand mn whta:th t caw as not suppused ta do any.
thimng. isub. R. Main, of Bntdgenorth pos office, fromn seven-
teen caws, sent ta the factoy 69,772lbs. of milk, or 4,i041&s. per
cow, for which he recemvcd thesum of $e3.39 or $29.6 per cow.
Of this amount $79-5 waearned mn May and $S.69 mn October.
These figures are nett, after al. expenses are paWi, and are for
s8g, whicl was hardly an average season. I believe the salva-

tion of this uuntry is nul m " two-rmwed barl..y " nar mn coin-
imercial union, although that would help the farmer, but in our
great dary émdustry, whihà ibanging mure money to thue cen-
gaged i it to.day thlain any other branch ofiagriculture.

Yours respectfully,
J. W. M.o\laR.

One Year at the Ontarlo Agricultural
College.

Etistor CAwaANr LivE STocK AND FAnt JOURNAt.

DiEAit Sit,-! very frequently receive letters from farmers'
sons, asking if they will be allowed Io take a special or a partial
course at this College. For the information of those who write
thus, and of farmers' sons generally, i wsould like mauch ta be
permitted ta answer these questions through the coluins of
your paper.

Bly the term " partial," I mean acourse more or les fragment.
ary in regard ta subjects selected, and also in regard to site
duratiun of the period of attendance. Such a course may be
taken here, but it is neither desirable nor profitable. The indi.
vidual who adopts this course only gets an imperfect and very
probablyaconfused ideaofany subject. By a "special" course
&s meant one in which the attendance continues for ont College
year,andIdunng which tise student devotes ibs attention ta one or
more subjects, as he may destre. Ily adoptîng this course, .
young man may, in one year, Lake in the two years' lectures on
Agrcculture and Dairying; but, ta enable him ta do so, hemust
bard outside lhe institution. In this, however, there is no real
lardship; for the College as but little more than one mile from
the city of Guelph.

The entire cost to the outside studentwould include the tuition
fee, books, and board. The tuition fee as $2o a year, whicb is
simply a nominalsum. The outlay for books is net of necessity
more than that suin ; and good board may be had in Guelph for
from $3 per week and upwards, according to the amunt of
accommodation required. Fron the statement thus given, it
will be easy ta estimate the entire cot of the special course,
when it is borne in mind that the College year commences Oct.
ist, and closes during the last half of lune, and that no lectures
are given from Christmas utntil January 22nid, following.

Those who take a special course are net required ta do any
manual labor oi the farm, and yet they may take advantage of
any instruction that may be given at the stables if they choose
to do this.

I would nol, on any account, have it understood tsat I am
recommending this in preference to the complete two ycars
course. The students should take the full two years course
where ai ail possible, or what is much preferable-the regular
three years course. Perhaps it is not gene-ally understood
ahat a student who passes ail the examinations for two years
becomes an assoc:at or graduate , ana at the degrecot B.S.A.
as conferred upon those who succesfully pas ail exammations
fot three yeas ,

There may be, however, a large number of young
men who cannut leave the farm far two or thrce
years, and yet they couli do so for one year. I an satis-
fied that to thcmn a special course. such as I have described,
would be of much value. They could thus get ait the lectures
on Gcncrai Agrculture and Lave Stock, and along with these
could take thelectures on Dairying. Lectures on othcer branches
might also be taken in, as on Veterinary or Horticulture, at
least the principal portion of them on one or the other of these
subjects. A number of students took this special course laist
winter, who were unable to remain two years; but why should
we not have ai least one hundred students of this class every
winter? By the paymsent of $20 for tuition, the farmers son is
thus enabled ta attend white from two ta four hundred lectures
are being delivered on the subjectsof his future life work. This
tuition is, therefore, marsellously cheap, or the lectures are
narvellously wortbless.

Nowhere else in Canada can su much in the line ofeduca-
uon be got fur sou litle muney , and it is just barely possible tiat
itas is une reason why those edu.tional privaleges are not more

highly prized. la is my firm conviction that a young man from
the farm tan learn more at thas institutmon in une year, regarding
tie general pnncaples of agncaulture, and even regarding deasils
and nethods of much importance, than be wli gather ma lifetime
samply from his own expertence mn farm work. The same mli
hold truc mn regard to a knowiedge of the breedsof lave stock. I
appeai, therefore, ta the young men of tie faim, and ask them
ta gave the subject of tis letter their careful constdetioon , and
I appeal ta the fathers on the farm, and urge apon them toallow
theirsons toavail themselvesof the advantages of tbismstitution,
af the latter are so minded. bien would cxli that farmer cruel
who would starve has colt or bis catf, but what must they say Of
him who starves his son intellectually, and that for ail time?
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Soute uay y cliat, In thus wntsng, yuu are ,luwmîg )ut

ows n trumipet, and chat of >yottrol n deparniiment. I c.ue Luit itle

what msay be said on this score. The ine was, andt rat very
lig sinr, when 1 wia a farmeur-ssou, on a Canalian farciinseIft
and I think, therefore. that I have a riglt to know sohinuilug of
theeducational neets of a farmer , son, antd of the cinull esul

this institution to supply those ieeids. I have no anuety to
conte.I cle fat chat I d, 1"sire that the )mnuig men wlo are to

rfem.dui un Éhe firm a. h1 at lae. hair fle chance in an

ediucatinnal point of view givie» n ov who turn their attention

to the professions. Vours, etc.,
I mltSA. SniAs.

jntanio Agnultural College, Guellt
Augnat i.th, &8"

Around the Counsel Table.
Where no counsel i4 the people falli but in the multitude of

coutsellors there is saletv.

Our New Department.

As oui readers will le pleased no doubt ta note WC
have introdhced in this issue a newv feature of uîsefil-

ness for our JOUnRAi.. As tite departient itself will

filly explain ils nature, we desire to say oily a word
in respect ta its scope. Wc will endeavor each miionth

to oblain opuniti from those best qualified ta pass
them on the varied and many undecided problenis
relative to all phases of the agricultural industry. In

doing this we arc sustainci by the hope tihat imucit
gootd will emanate front the able ainsd valtiable opinions
that will be published. From any of our readers we
will always be exceedingly pleased ta recei e sugges-
tions, coniments, or criticisis, oi the views expressed
by those treating of the questions tha; have been

asked.

Farmers' Institutes.

z. How might the work of the Farmers' Insti-
tutes be made more effective through the exer-
tions of the officers and members?

2. Through what means could they be made
more attractive and popular ?

3. How might further government assistance
be given them with benefit?

Nere<atj of liarlier Notlie from Selretaries -Aeed
of Adr'ertising illee:ngfis -" Roundf - (ui" Institutes.

i. The attendance at Institute meetings would lie
larger, and the benefit ta the farming commitsunity
much grcater, if the officers wouild fi\ upoi anid an-
nounce the places, and, as far as possible, the daitsof
their two principal annupl meetings, two or even three
months before the meetings take place. The secretary
of every Institute which wants help fron our College
at ils January meeting, should write to mie not later
than the month of Septemiiber, namting the /ace of
meeting. If all secretaries will <o this in the montih
of September, I can arrange the programmes and an-
nounce the dates for all the January mlteetings, early in
the month of November. By the failure of a few
secrctaries to give me this information at the proper
time, the programmes and announcenents for the
whole Provnce are somsetines delayed until late in the
fali; and such delay is fatal ta the success of many
meetings. No time is left ta talk up te meetings ;
.lot enough even to advertise thei properly ; and there
is little or no opporlunity ta prepare papers. The
officers of the Institute shouldnotfîri/ ta get five or six
men (the most successfutl farniers) ta prepare short,
pithy, practical papers for each meeting. This part
of the work is badly lone in many Institutes ; and the
result is very unsatisfactory. No Institute is, or ever
will bc, succcssful, so long as it relies entirely or even
chiefly upon outside heilp. The primary aim of the
local Institutes is to draw out and develop local talent,
and, if an Institute fail in this, its work will never
amount ta inuch. It is not enough for the president
or secretary of an Institute simply to ask a number of
persons to preparc papers. These officers should not

rest da) or itigit gi tie get a fiuttire lut an,i fruits 2. I beliom e te prescrit plan of saking the evening
live ur sm ien liat lthey will, without fail, preparc meeting attractive hy a certain inount of music and
papers, deliver addresses, or lead in discussions, as recilations is very Wel in some cases, but very ofis it
reuiuested. They shouild also endeavor ta bring out is cirriec ta an excess, aîd the truc abject cf the
tteir hest men, and go have the mtust importaint sut- gatlerings iNlolly lost sight of. Iopics iiglit le
jec<sitsiroducel and disissed. The success of an iitrodîced ly eoillictent persons, iearing tîpaîs ev'ry
Institute ineeting depends also very much upon the departmeiî of iît is a ealniumiiy ; if, for ii-
way in wlich it is advertised. It is not enougi to put "tance, ais cxperienced iousekeeper caulc be induced
up a few siniali posters a week or two before tisete - 10 s!, ogî a Palier, on sote depareeten. cf
ing. W hatcver posters are printed should Ie carefully do.. co cîm titild engage tie attention of
distributed and put i in the best places through'ut %large niberaf aes. lie nearer tse sutject nîer
lie riding, tliree or 'our weeks iefore the date fixed uiscussion cotes ile totci wit te daily lives and
upon; and eigit or ten days before the tune. 500 or occupation j tie <en ati wonieî conposing a
oa copies of the programme should lie sent by post «s comiunty. the grenier will li the pupularity and

open envelopes tu the leadinsg farimîers of the riding, effecîiveaess o Ute isîeetings
especialiy those V.ho live iearest tu the ()lace of meet 3. 1 tiink te 555051 tsefiîi kiisd ofassistance Wisil
ing Many secretaries fail ilîteriy in tis Part of tie the Goverisient can rencer the institutes is ii tue
work. If officers wdli do their full duty in Institute providingofcoisspetent ien, whoarcsîeciaiistsin tseir
work, they must be careful to keep faiti with the depirtienîs aire îrartical> successfui, te attend
publc-to give everythng which they announce, full and speak i lie varius meetings a required. 1 ti
measure ms every pai ticular. nlt approve of sending out too sin> speakers nt anc

2. I think nothing is needed blut good papers or lime, and thon leavng the Institutes t0 sit for tien-
addresses, and lively discussions to make the da>' seyves ail te rest af the year ; but I iink tiat heip
meetings ail that they- should be ; but sonme forethouîglht siouid lirovided for te aller meetings cf tie year,
and considerable timse are necessary to mîake the as wel ts for those wiich arc attetsded by the profès-
evemni<g ncetimgs as nteresting and profitable as WC sor of te Agricuturai Coliege. I hink il wauld et
would like to see thei. Good music, with short, a grand iîea ta have a lisî of firsî-class specialisîs, In
crisp, and pit, aIlresscs, vw ill serve the purpose. Ta tie varions deparments, polislîed in tle form of a
sectre <his, it is wsell for officers ta enlist the syinpathy circular, havingattached toit teirnaiies, and te sub'
and help of the nayor or reeve, and as niany citizens jects îiey are best irepared t iandle. Fron tiis lut
as possible, of the city, town, or vilae, in which the tie executive consmitue of eaci Instilule could îake
mteeting is ta ie held. The work siould le cunder- tieir own sciections of subjecîs upon whicls they
taken weeks before the meeting, and followed up needed oulside aid, anI aise isake tisir own choice of
persistently till the hast hour. lie lecturer. Tie arrangement cf the visils by te

3. I kinow%- of only one way in vhich any more professers af the Caliege, slould bc left in tie hands
governmistent molney vould be wisely spent in Instituîte cf >resilent Milisasnaw, iut tie sending of the other
work, and that is, by providing the funds necessary îo speakers, in the retoaning part of the year, should bu
enalle is (quite apart frot the Permanent Central ulaced in tie hanîs cf tie Secrelary of tie Central
Farners' Institutîe) ta hold aI heast two practical cen. Fariers' Institute, inder the approval of the . finister
trai Institute meetings every year, sl.ortly after the af Agricultre.
local Janiary meetings. Say one meeting in Kingston L. W0OLVERTON.
and another in London-cach meeting to occupy two Sec. Ont, Fr<iî Grctiers' Association.
or three days ; and the work te consist of papers or Grinsby, Ot.

.addresses and discussions tn live stock, tie breeding
andl feeding of anim:ds, dairying, the cultivation of the Orgaize Farmers' Clubs in &iery Scluoo Section-
soil, destruction of weeds, growing of crops, etc.-all Tsvo Agricu/tural .dvisers for the 'rovice-
by the best men %we could get in Canada and the Farvers' Fuud-I,durc >"ou,îg Aien Io Attend the
Untei States. These men to be paid for their services; Agricu/tural Col/e
the discussions to be fully reported ; and the papers,
addresses, questions, answers, and discussions, ta be i. I îik nuch cousd bu clone by encauraging and
printed in a volume, whiclh would be sent annually, forming farîssers' clubs in ever> sehsol section in each
without charge, to all memîbers of the local or riding counmy. I wouli clesiraîte aisago have an -nnuai
Institutes throtighout the Province.

Guelph, Ont. Juss Mtt..s. eterlaînienl, iher arousinga feeling
ofisîerest anîd good so'ci.al relations I)el wecn ail nisens-

Select Subjerts of Lo.al Importance - On Even:nK'Pro- bers anl non-nienibers of tie farmsing csnîîniîy.
gramme Renmember the ladies-Circular Naming
Stedalists. 2(ong t fnsr in geecra i gal nced cf

i. I think the most important consideration is the scint e knoweg ln ca their aeatof
righst choice of men. Failing in this, the Institute
must be a failuîre, no matter how much money t îrcîerh>ani profiîabiy, and îhst :hîe Fariers' Institiates

SaIarc tise ciseapesî andnîosl ccnventient sources ofobtain-
its disposal. The president necds to be a man. n1t îng ibis knowedge.
only well adapted ta control a body of men, but also 3(a). B>' divitingof tie Provinccintolwaornmore
able ta draw expressions of opinion from farmers pre. Insen, wo hve ot eenaccusltnted ta speak in suli- agriculîurist ta anvs tise fariners in ail tise 1:cursuitssent, who have not been acutoe tospalleubi le f tise farn stîci as, lise laying out of plians for new
meetings. Often a man, who is best .posted on the buildings (haros, stables, bouses, and silos), re-model-
practical side of the subject tinder discussion, has no iing cf aid buildings ta best ads'antage the treatnsent
confidence in his ability ta tell what he knows, and of tie soil, layin out of farns mb fields, tie proper
will not speak uniess ie is unconsciotisly drawn out by constructon nd location of under-drains, the best
the tact of the chairiman. Very muchi also depends feediig and nagement of caile, tie best bocks for
upon tliç secretary. If lie neglects ta thoroughly f - riers ta reauhadvsse tie best experimenîs forfarissersîa
adiv.'rtisé the mecting ; if lie is incompetent ta cither nike,
suggest suitable subjects, orto arrangeanprogramme, the a<apîed for, etc.; in short, information bearing on ail
failureofthemeetingiswellassured. Icanthinkofnoth- tesenîiflc and practical knowlcdgc suited ta tie
ing nearlysoimiportantas the foregoing. Ofcourseitis lest iîseresîs of tie farmer-a generai adviser of the
nost important that the subjects placed upon the pro. best intcrests cf tie farner. (6) The manufacture of
grammes should be such as have a lractical bearing Canagian phosphates, ai the lowest possible cast, la
upon the actual work of the farniers inagiven locality; e sold titelamner at cast, and ever> indtîcemenl
for while in sonme parts of the country it vould arouse ofercil tiat il is possible ta make for ils gencrai use
no interest to discuss the subject of dairying, for in. anu adoption. (e). To form a fund ta ban money ta
stance, in others this would bu more suitable than any- farniers, aI a ver), low rate of inlerest, te enceurage
thing clse, and the same might bu said of fruit culture and assist tie renodciing of uid barts and stables, or
or stock raising. I think it is all very wCil to bring for buildig new anes, confined entirely ta aut-buiid-
out local ailent as nuîch as possible, but it is still more ings. sacureci b> first mortgages on the land. (d).Ta
important ta engage the most competent mian available use every liberai inducement fer tie youti of tie
to lead in the discussion of the topics proposed. If country ta take advantage cf tie Agricuitural College
such a nan cannot be had im the locality, better go te for future praiperity, and ta senti the instructions ta
the expense of brisging such a mian ta the meeting tht eider peopleon tieir farms for prescnt presperity.
front a distance, se tihat the subjects nay be properly D. M. MclliseN.
isandcid. Lancaster, Ont.
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Loa/ E.rperunents and Inivestgations Retoallnd
- Aivertise with 1ruden<e, lush, and Posters-
Aldvice for Ardcent 'arty Politicianis.

t.(a)Bythe holdingofpreliminary meetingst0osettle
ail the details of arrangements, programme, commit
tees, etc. (b) By sclecting the right man for president
or chairman. It is a mistake to try to compliment
sume pruminent man, bîy putting him int a place for
which neither grace nor nature has lent him fitness. The
chairman of an Institute meeting should be a man of
energy, goodjudgment, genial tact,and quick discern-
meut. IIe shuuld have enough tender pity for .In
audience, and enough nervy consideration for the
speakers, to shut offa bore promptly ; ail the more so,
if the speaker hinself happens to be that sort of a
talket. (t) By appointing a working secretary, who
will succeed in making people know that his Institute
is very alive and active. (d) By advertising with

prudence, push, and posters, in every school-house
and post-office in the riding. (e) liy issuing a fort-
night ahcad, a programme of the subjects, hours, and
speakers for every session. The programme can be
made an advertissng medium, and thus provide for its
own cost. (f) By planning a series of simple experi-
ments or investigations in farni work in the neighbor-
hood. to be reported on at the Institute meeting; for
instance, the effects upon the quality or quantity of
crops, say, of wheat, barley, and oats, by cutting
them at the green, niddling, and ripe, stages of
growth ; or the quantity of com ensila ge required to
make as much nilk or bcf as one ton of average hay.
(g) By decorating the place of meeting with at least
a few plants and flowers, and arranging for music for
the evening sessions. (h) By talking Il Institute " at
the breakfast t:.'le and elsewhere, both before and
after the meetings. (i) By every member trying to
contribute some new item of information on farming
matters, at one of the sessions during the year.

2. (a) Bysecuringthe presence of at least onespeaker
of ability and reputation, from a distance. Distance
lends enchantment to more than scencry, when real
worth is aiso a quality. The imported talent may not
instruct more aptly or deeply than native or local, but
it draws better. Crowded meetings bring enthusiasm
into themselves ; and everybody may carry some of it
out into the work of life for increased profit and
pleasure. (b) By formally limiting the time of
addresses to thirty minutes each. (c) By getting
beforehand a few men to break the icy feeling of re-
serve, by beginning to ask questions, or to take up the
discussions, after each address or paper bas been pre-
sented. (d) By confining the discussions and ques-
tions to the particular subject hefore the Institute.
(e) By providng a " uestion drawer" for the opening
ofeach session. Into it aIl questions of a miscellancous
character can be put. This makes a most interesting
and useful feature of an Institute gathering. (f) By
sending circular letters to a large nunber of farmers in
the locality, asking them to invite the neighbors to
accompany them to the Institute meetings.

3. (a) Byengaging experts todiscuss before the Insti.
tutes, in different localities, the methods and practices
followed in relation to particular branches of agricul-
turc in other places or countries. (6) By furnmshing
to the local committees of the Institutes, skeleton
forms for the preparation of programmes. (c) By
advising ardent party politicians, and those aspiring
that way, to save their stock stump speeches for other
occasions than Institute meetings.

JAS. W. ROIIRTSON.
Dominion Experimental Farm,

Ottawa, Ont.

Ofer Young Men Pri:es for Essays- Give Every
Promjincne to the Question Box.-Sïueleh L.ong
and Tedious Speakers.

z. I think the work might be made more effective
by offering prizes to the young fariers for short essays
on the various subjects in connection with their calling.
The prize essays beng read at some of the meetings,
wouild lead the young men into debates, thereby
Iearning them to speak in public.

2. The most attractive meetings I have attended,
were when the question drawer was well filled. Many

who cannut write a paper can ask interesting questions,
and tlcreby get the information they are most in need
of. I fear that at some of the Institute meetings there
are too many long lectures; therefore I would en
courage the givinig uf more prominence tu the "ques-
tion drawer."

2. If you were to ask tIe question throughbyourjour-
nal, whlat nakes sune metings disinteresting and
unattractive, I think the great majority osf replies frum
those who are capable of judging, would be long and
tedious speeches. I know of an instance in which an
hour and a quarter of the valuable time was cunsumed
by an individual (not a farmer) in trying to convince
tie people that there shouki be an agricultural school
in each county. It is needless to say that before he
had finished the audience was sonewhat thinner, and
I have no doubt some went away resolved that they
would attend no more such meetings. Two and a
half hours is long enough for any meeting of the kind,
and the commiîttee of management should always
regulate the time to be occupied by each speaker.
If the chairman and secretary are wide-awake they
will sec to it that people who come to attend these
meetings are not bored with rehearsals. I could tell
yot of an " Institute Meeting " last January in one of
the foremost counties in Ontario at which neither the
president nor secretary put in an appearance. If the
Goveniment continues to assist institutes conducted in
such a careless mianner, it may well be said, " It is
liberal." Were there is such a woeful lack of enter.
prise, any government trying to pronsote the best
interests of the agricultural class will find it up.hill
work, yet I Io not pretend to say it should withlhol
further aid.

Cataraqui, Ont.
D. NicoL.

Mfake Special EfTort. to Secure Alttendance-Elect
Oily Comptent Presidents - A Su/'erintendenit
Should be Apointed.

r. The officers should(a)attend the regular business
meetings, which they often fail to do. (b) Wlen
meetings are to lie held in their respective neighbor-
hoods, they should put fourth special effort to secure a
good attendance. (c) They may add much to the
interest of the meeting by furnishing information,asking
questions, and taking part in the discussions that man
arise on practical questions. (d) They should adopt
the most effective modes of advertising the meetings,
as through the public schools, and by interesting the
press. The meibers may (a) influence others to
attend, and to becomie menbers, but only on the con.
dition that theyattend regularly thenseives. (b) They
msay aiso take an active part in the ineeetings after the
manner described above on the part of the officers.
Each one can lend a ielping hand in bringing together
a good attendance, which is an important factor in
securing best results.

2. They can be made more attractive and popular
(a) by securing a larger number of men, conpetent
and thoroughly practical, to address the meetings.
This would involve the necessity of holding mass
meetings, which msay casily be donc vhere the work
is properly nisaged (b) By electing such presidents
only as are competent te preside over the meetings in
a happy and pleasimg way. (c) By, appointing only
such secretaries as are live men, who will do their
work in an enthusiasti mianner.

3. One per-on should be appointed by the Govern.
ment, whose whole tine should be given to the work
of the Institutes, or, at least, during the winter
season. Ilis duties would bc such as those of arrang.
ing to hold mectings in succession throughout the
Province, commencing at one end of it, and conclud-
ing at the other. There milit be one such meeting
in cach county, and it could last two days. The
secretaries would co-operate in calling these meetings.
They should be addrcssed by a number of gentlemen,
sccured for the pusrpose, men emiiînent in their special
departnents of agricultural work. In this way thons-
ands of farniers would be reached whsere iundreds are
rcached now.

TuHostAs SuAw.
Guelph, Ont.

Se« tre Best Available Persons for Sel retary-Seek to
Develop Local 7Ient-Choose Subjects of Generai
Interest for the Etning.

1. I wuuld say tliat, frum the opportunities whcih I
have bad during the last fuur years, m attenting Insti.
tute meetings, in mlany piars of Ontario, it bas become
clear to my mind that if Farmer' Institutes are going
tu continue tu l>e popular, and if they are to be unport-
ant factors in advancng the best interests ofagriculture,
these results will only be brought about by the fanners
lis ing in the neigborhood in which an Institute meet-
ing-is going to be held taking a live interest in the
matter thenselves. I mean by this that they should
elect first.class men for directors, and a thorough
pushing business man for secretary. It will be found
that the success of the meeting will largely depend
upon the sort of man that fills that position. Having
secured the best available man for secretary, then,
next in importance, cones the president. Taking it
for grantedl that the preliminary work has been well
attended to, the success of the meeting will depend,
in a great measure, on the tact andgoodmanagementof
the chairman. He is supposed to know the men who
are experts in their own partîcular line, and should so
arrange that these men will be brought to the front.'
He is also expected to sec that tie speakers confine
themselves to the matter under discussion, and to
know when to close discussions on any particular ques-
tion so as not to weary a meeting. The enjoyment
and profit of many a meeting is often sadlyi marred by
some man wandering off from the subject under con-
sideration, and talking until the audience gets thor-
oughly tired ont. A good.tempered chairman, who
possesses tact, always knows what to do in a case of
that sort. In regard to the question of outside assist-
ance-the more I know of 'nstitute work, the more
strongly I an convinced that, while it is advisable
and of great advantage to secure the help of the
pîrofessors of agricultural colleges, and occasionally of
o:her men who stand high in their own particular
lines, yet it is a mistake to depend too much upon such
assistance-the leading aim with ail Institutes should
be to develop, to the fullest extent, local talent.

2. Passing on to the next question, what I have said
aboutthefirst,bearsalsoonthesecond. Awell-arranged
meeting, where there are a sufficient number of
speakers, who are well up on the questions deait with,
will always b "attractive and popular." However,
a good deal can b donc in this way-by associating
with the directors others than fanners, with the view of
getting up first-class evening meetings. These should
be of a semi-social nature, and the speaking should be
on such subjects as would b pleasing andV interesting
to a mixed 'ndience. There are a great many things
can be talked about at these meetings, which are of
general interest, and yet quite appropriate for a Farm-
crs' Institute. I derived more pleasure than I ever
before experienced at an evening neeting, from an
address on " Window Gartdening," by, lrof. Fletcher,
of the Central Experinental Farm; and how the ladies
who were present did enjoy it !

3.I do not think that further assistance L required
in carrying on the work of local Institutes.

JonIN I. HonsoN.
Mosborough, On'.

Fences and Fence Laws.

The matter of fences and fence laws wilil b next
discussed in this departnent. We shall be pleased te
hear from any of our readers whohaveanything tosay
on the questions appearing below. We invite hearty
discussion, as it is only by having such that truc con-
clusions rmay b drawn.

r. What style of fence have you found te be
best in point of cheapness, durability, and
utility ?

2. Kindly give full details au to method and
cost of erection.

3. Doyouthink that any changes are desirable
in regard to the present fence laws of your pro-
vince, and, if so, what would you suggest?
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The Dairy.

Wrrcî'uEs in the creamli" be chased out by

dissolving a teaspoonful of salt in a quart of water and
adding this at a temperature of 65° Fahr. to each
four quarts of cream, just before churning.

BUTTER kept at a low temperature quickly spoils

when brought into a higher. Australian exporters
found this out through costly experience, in sending
frozen butter to the British market, as it quickly be-
came rancid when thawed.

IT is a good practice in washing b, *er to add a
handful of salt to the washing water, whether the
butter is afterwards dry salted or salted with brine.
It renders more complete and easy the washing out of
the butter-milk.

TiiAT there is great need of missionary work in the
dairy interest, such as butter conferences could best
do, will be made clear through the valuable article
which Mr. Joseph Vouill favors us with in this issue.
The beneficial results that will follow this teaching
cannot be measured for some time to cone. Mr.
Youill's contribution greatly strengthens our already
firm belief that no other agency could do better
woik for the butter industry of Canada than butter
conferences conducted by practical and enthusiastic
specialists.

OF the various ways of utilizingskim.iilk.we know
of none more profitable than feeding it to growing
pigs with ground oats and shorts, in the fornm ofà
thick slop. For this purpose two of shorts and one of
ground oats gives a mixture of the best proportions.
Of late, considerable atténtion bas been given to the
worth of skim-niilk for colts, especially if the dam is

a poor milker, or when the colt is just being weaned.
Some have found it a good food and have given as
much as 15 to 20 pounds a day to colts that are being
weaned with benefit. Under conditions that will not

permit of using it otherwise, it bas been found that
it iay be fed back to the cows mixed with the bran.
It appears to us that such a practice would only be
justified under conditions where it would otherwise go
to waste.

A NOVEi. manger for a cow stable is endorsed by
Waldo F. Brown. In his stable he bas one wide
manger running through the centre, and a row of
cows facing inward fron each side. In describing it
he says there should be no obstructions in it and that
it should be floored with dressed lumber, so that hay

may be easily pushed through it, and a broom mcet
with little resistance in sweeping it. The fecd boxes
for meal he bas projected half their width over the
manger and half over the stall. le bas also two
ventilating shafts leading to the loft above which be
uses for dropping hay through into the manger. In
answer to adverse criticisms he says that it is a great
savingof spaceandalsolabor,as the hay is dropped from
above directly before the cattle; that there bas not been
theleast danger froni the cowshooking ; and lastly,that
le his been able to keep it thoroughly clean, as it is
very casily swept out, only taking about two minutes
to sweep the whole length of thirty fect.

FROM four creameries in the vicinity of Seaforth,
we learn from the local paper, that Mr. John
Hannah bas shipped to the Edinburgh market 523

tubs of creamery butter, representing about thrce
weeks, make of this season up to July ist. Through
this we are informed $5890 bas been paid out to the
farmers of that district who were patrons of these
creameries. With facts such as these to speak so

plainly there is little need of further development of
them. We are glad to learn that the farmers of that
section appreciate the scope of such opportunities, as
made patent through the fact that this year the
patrons instead of having to be solicited as formerly
are comng forward and asking Mr. lIannah to-send
for their creani. There are many other neighborhoods
as suitable for dairying as that of Seaforth, where a
cutting fron the " root of evil " would be equally
agreeable. The Exposior speaks words of wisdom

in saying dairving and stock-raising is what our
farqpers must depend upon, and the sooner they come
to it the better.

MR. McNA Mutiu favors us with a communication
published in this issue that will excite attention. As
we are firin in belief that the manufacture of a higlh
uniform quality of Canadian butter would bring with
it a higher price in home and foreign maarkets, we
offer just a word of comment on that interesting
article. While Mr. McNamce is right in saying that

price is go erned by supply and demand, yet it is
equally truc that the demand is governed by factors
also,and not the least influential of these is the qualityof
the article ^ffered. As conceded by' Mr. McNance,
makers of fine butter are able to command a good

pric( from customers, and for the sane reasons the
saine is truc of the foreign market, where each coin-
peting nation is as an individual. If exporters could
gather together butter of a high grade of uniformity
they could establish a reputation in foreign markets
for Canadian butter, as bas been done in the case of
cheese, and thereby increase the demand for it, which
would be followed by higher prices as other compe-
titors were distanced. The higher the quality of

butter the more of it is consumed, or in other words
the greater the deiand ; and the more uifor mity
there is the more stable is the reputation. In respect
to the rest of the communication, which will be found

interesting, we would say in the words of Iuigo:
"The real is narrow, the possible immense."

Valuing Milk for Cheese Making.

That there is need of a change in the present
systen of paying cheese factory patrons for their milk
is agreed upon by mostly all persons, the only differ.
ence of opinion being in respect to the method of

reconstruction. As paid for at present, weight only
being taken into account, a premium is put upon the
supplying of poor milk ; for water, the cheapest pro-
duced andl heaviest constituent of milk as well as
the most abundant, is paid for equally -with other

valuable constituents, though it bas the least value

of all for cheese naking. Under the present nethod
no encouragement is given for the patron to grade
up his herd to give a richer milk, nor is there any
inducement to feed the best foods for the same
purpose. The pooling of milk as done at present
at our cheese factories, pulls the progressive dairy-
ian down to nearly the level of the worst breeder

and feeder in the factory's list of patrons.
Recognising then the need of a change the more

important question arises how to remedy the existing
condition. Though it may not be possible to work
out a scheine that will provide for aIl the slight con-

siderations that might crop up, yet, it is clear to our

mind that a better system than that fonllowcd at
present might be easily adopted. As yet, the real
value of the several constituents in milk for cheese-
making is not fully known, but enough is known to
form the basis of a systein of valuation, far in advance
of that of weight alone. Of ail the constituents of
milk, those havinig most value for chcesemaking are
the fat and casein. It bas been the custom with
many, to speak of a cheese cow witi the thought bc.
hind it that the casein in milk is the only constituent
requiring consideration when the cheesemaking value
of milk is being determined. If that were so, skim-
milk cheese, differing only from full cheese in the
abstraction of the fat of the milk, would. have a value
equal to the richest Cheddar. The market speaks
differently, however, for tl.e prices range from two
cents per pound for the poorest skim cheese,- to ten
cents per poind for the full cheese. From this it
will be seenthat the fat is themostvaluableconstituent
in milk for cheesemaking. It is a fact of importance
also in considering this subject, to know that of the two
constituents, fat and casein, the most fixed in quantity
in normal milk is the casein. In colostrum the per-
centage of casein is high, but in normal while milk it
has never been known to vary more than about one
per cent. either way beyond 4.50 per cent. The fit
on the other hand has been found by Prof. James to
range fronm 2.4 to 7.5 per cent., and at a factory near
London, Ont., Dr. Macfarlane found the difference in
the quality of a number of samples of milk taken from
that of five patrons, to be as much as 1.77 per cent.
butter fat.

Seeing that the most valuable constituent in mil<
for cheesemaking4s the fat, and that the only con-
stituent varying in different milks to any appreciable
extent is the fat (the one per cent. difference of
casein being of such little value that practically it
would not be worth while troubling about), we feel
justified in saying that it would be a far more equit-
able system to not only weigh the Milk but also
determine the percentage of fat as to weight per
pound of milk and pay for the milk on this basis. The
difficulty of determining the percentage of fat for this
purpose is now overcome, since the introduction of
Prof. Short's method a short time ago, and the later
and better method of Prof. Babcock.

For the CANADIAN LivE S•rocK AND FanM JOURNAL.

Common Mistakes in Buttermaking.

In the month of June, Mr. A. A. Wright, of Ren.
frew, Ont, engaged Mrs. Youill and I to go with
Mrs. Wright and he, for the purpose of giving
practical lessons on butter-making. We found the
county of Renfrew one of the most favorably situated
counties in Ontario for dairy farming, as the natural
grasses grow in great abundance, and on almost every
farm are to bc found living springs of pure water at a
temxperature of from 42° to 45° Fahr.

The most common mistakes we met with in our
trip may be briefly summed up as follows.

1. Milking beefing breeds. Our opinion and ex-
perience is that you might as well beef the dairy
)reeds for profit as to milk the beef breeds with the

same in view.
2. Milking at the wrong time of year. We strongly

recommcnded winter clairying.
3e Milking enly six or seven months of the vear,

while they should milk their cows ten or eleven
months each year.

4. Milking at irregular hours. We found instances
where cows .vere milked at five in the morning and
not again until seven or eight at night.

5 Milking in wooden pails. We even found cases
where wooden dishes (made by a cooper) were used for
setitbl miîk in.

6. 9etting in shallow pans and allowing the milk
to set too long before being skimmed. 'We recom-
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mended setting in lain cans 20 inches deep
and 8 inches in d iameter, witi ventilation
through the lid, set in water at frot 40° to 45°
Fahr., and also advised skimiming lin twelve
hours.

/. Ripening the cream at too bigh a ten.
peraturc. WC found instances vhere crean
was rianed at 66° Fahr. Cream should
never allowed to rise in temaperature
higher than 58° in summer and 62° in winter.

8. Using the old dash churn. We advise
the use of the Daisy churn. Ve found a great
many using the Daisy churn, but miost of then
churned too long. They churned so long thant
the particles of butter were so large that they
couald not salt the butter properly in the
churn.

9. Keeping butter over sunnier without
having proper places to keep it in. We find
that few women have a goud idea of the
amount of cleanliness needed to make a good
butter. The men are to blame in a great
many instances, as they will not allow the
women the proper appliances. The above
olservations wil apsply an our experience with
other places as well as in Renfrew county.

We strongly recommer.ded butter and ch'ese
factories. If cheese factories were fitted up
with the appliances for butter-making, and *
the patrons sec that
their cows coming in <
during the month 0
November, they could
have their mik made t
into butter in winter I
and into cheese in '
summer. And if the
cows are fed ensilage 
they will milk nearly
as well ail sumnier as i
if they had been dry i
ail wintcr. We have
cows that cane in
during November a r
(Ayrshires) that are m
giving over 50 lbs. of X
milk each day ; they
were fed ensilage last
winter.

Jos. Younî.t..
Meadowside Farm,

Carleton Place, Ont.

A Dairy Barn.

The enclosed plan I
which I forward you
was designed by

essrs. os y
and HudsonHendnck
The franc consists of
six heavy bents with
sills one fuot square,
and is twenty-feur
feet high from the
stable floor to top of
plate. The ventila-
tors are used as shutes
for putting down hay,
and they have doors
aIl the way up one
side. A glance at the
plan will show that
with this arrangement
a good supply of light
and air may be .ob-
tained in sumnier and
winter. It is also con-
venient for feeding
and cleaning a large
number of cattle.
The manure is drawn
out of the stable with
a horse, the passage
being wide enough to
drive ail the way
around.

If the stone can be
prncured cheaply, it
is better to bualal the
foundation wall 7 feet
instead of eightecn

48 t

CROSS-SECTION, DAIRY BIARN.
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PLAN OF DAIRY BARN.

PASSAGE UENINtD

BASEMENT OF DAIRY BARN.

1890

inches above the btable fluor. If the wall is
bufilt only ii, inches above the floor (as shotw,
in the 'Iraift), the side and end posts require
to be 5j feet longer ; the posts are 1a x 13
inches square. Tlae first inside post (fron tie
north end) is 20 feet froan the end ; the others
are 15 feet apart. The sides of the stable
should be boarded at least thrce timtes, twice
with rougih lumber and once with rustic and
felt between. If the ruugh lumber is put on
diagonally it helps to stitTei thre framre. The
lowest girts (the unes on which the joists rest)
require to be very strong and well supported
with studding. The planks for the floors of
the mows are laid lengthwise, and those for the
threshing floorcrosswise. Thejoists should not
be more tihan three feet npart. The neasuire.
nents for heigit are taken froan the level of
the stable floor. The cost of this barn is be.
tween six and seven hur 'ikd dollars; this will
vary somewhat in different places, and de.
pends a good dieal on the way in which it is
linislhed anside and out.

Chesterville, Ont. KENNETir Mooimp.

Nilk Production.

Editor CANADAN LivE STOCK AND FAas JOuaNAa..
DEAR StR,-t have from time to time reast with

great attention, the arti.
> 4ees of professors and

c Ieading dairymen, on the
great results attained and
posible to be obtained,
by paying more strict
attention to the care and
management of saock, the
production of milk, like.
wke the manufacture of
first-ciass che.e and but.
ter.

0f rour.e, these articles
nay have a goud effect in

C stiamulating the farmerst.
a greater exertion to im.
prove their system of
maanaging the dairv, but
in my opinion their state
menas are in almost every
case su much exaggerated
as tomakeinebelievethey
were writing froum imagin.
ation, and that strained to

O the utmost tension.
We have been told time

and again by profesors
and others, that if the
butter production of Can.
ada was ofa uniform first
quality, we would be able
to realize millions more in
the price of that article.
Now, sir, any one who
will follow the market for
the last fourmonths, with
butter selling from soc.
to r4c. in Toronto, loc.
to s2c. in New York, and
1 have seen Welsh butter
quoted a% low as 6d. in
England, must at once
cone to the conclusion
that the price is guverned

5< r by the law of supply and
CD Vwtioow 0 demand, and that if all

e 84 thebutteramadeinCanada
and the world over for
that matteir, was niade
gitt-edged it would nut
bring a remunerative
price. Now, makcer of

a g fine butter axe able to
y r- commiand a good price
m Ofrom customers and for

local trade, when,ifit was
ail muade s, these chances
would be lost and the
whocle product would sell
ata medium price,accore-
in;; cosupply and demand.

301
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'ime last statenient of great iilk production comles fromt 'tlr.
(;raianm 1i yor la«t JoURNAt.. If the statitic' frotm tiolladi

are correct, the gooal people of that country tnsi't plat all the

land products inta the prodiuction of milk, and live Ci very
litile llinmselves, like the lril teiit farmers who raise fine

hmogs, leep,a.tl cattile, nî.ke cmase bitter, wlichlà tley 'CIl t, lpay
tlhe higha rent,, and live on potatoes thenmselves. Then lie tell
Uf hi% owin production, 7,3 lii.. per cow%, and of Otiher herds
t1a: woultd iearly douule thesc figure -irely Ili, imagination

iiut have espanded terribly to fancy i4,ooo lis,. ler cow.

1 listened to a nitan read a Iaper aI .1 farmers' inistittite, iti
whicl lie said lie wvould never keei a cow that gave less thiat
6,oao Ibs. of imilk, anuI 1 doubcd very muich if lie hait Onc cow
ina hi herd timai would do it, Ici alone the hole hird, as 'ome-
tine parevious I hadl en h6ii, bct Ayrshire cow, ws ti iimilk heldi

up for Ithe ocvasion, miilkemd et a fair, not givisig more thain 7 or

8 quiarts,
I hlase liait sonc experience in Ayrsmire, Shorthorn, andu

caliomn co.ws, amu I think st would be necesary ta cull .4 tu
Nt of the progeny of any breed to be able to gel a dairy of good
deep milk ri, sant i will give the farnmers of Canada sa years
iw iti ail tii instructioins received fromit all sources, to gel the

average of t ie factories tup tu 4 ,ooo Iih. i (Io noit nieau ta say
that licre are not c%, cinion.,l. ihami i , al e red e i give
large qitîantities of inilk, amud keep it up to or s, min %lath, mmîing
necarly if nloi up to the highest iniaginary calculation of 'ir.

Gralan, but they are the exception atmi not the rule. And

that one would hlase to cuil 75 lier .ent. of.i or all th breeds

of dary cattle ta get a dairy of tnlt deei, miiker,, miakes »i

very difficult to get together a large leri of sith perforner.

ly far the best inmtction i have •toticcd is contaiied in the

address of D. SI. ilcron, L.aicaster, comîprisng the

management and feed of cowkinds of food lient adaptd,amtihe

rnanagement ofimilk untistl made inito thices, in the ,,mot practi-
cal nmanner, without going into any iiaginary calculation of

1,oiilities.

Our hiarvest a, nicarly all cul, amn miany cases et is ligit on

low, atum even on higlh table land. fruni alhe great amusnt of

sunimer rains; lie wheat, abmhougl .oniewlat datnauged b> the
maggot of the lifesitiy il, will provca mci lets e sampiethan

last year Ilopitg your JotR-sAt, iay grow an i expaiild, amui
double il circulation, and the nulk production be doubled like.

wi-e, I remain, yours truly,
Il. NlcNAsNiHL.

Sand lay. Ontario.

Poultry.

IT is a common mistake to attach too much inipor.
tance to size in poultry. For the Thanksgiving
market, two plutnp and well-mîatuired ten potnd
turkeys will bring considerable more profit than one
lean and lank weighing twenty pouitndls.

ExcuIwri'i shccp no other dtomsesticated animais
more rapidly degenerate for want of attention or need
of new blood infusions than poultry. Last ycar at
the Dominion Experimsental Farin, two different
strains of luff Cochins were tuated, and the restult il
is said, was patent in a larger percentage of eggs, pro.
ducing hardy chickens of large size.

Il is curiaus that one of the largest poultry fanciers
in Aierica, Mr. D. W. Andrews, of Lynnfielud,
Mass., who keeps frot 1800 ta 2000 hens, and clainis
anl annual average of 1 Io eggs, ora revenue of$1.50
a piece front each, should hold such a poor opinion of
inctbators as that whici lie has given to the press.
The greater part of his stock are grade Leghorns,
rcsulting from crosses of Bufi Cochin or Light lrahna
fowls witb sinigle-combed Brown Leghorn cocks, and
the puliets of this crossed with the Legolirns agan,
the object being to get the mîost prollic laying stock.
The eggs are hatched entirely by liens, starting in
Januar> and setting es er ben that becomes lirnui> ils

mio July. As a fair satiple of lis experielce, lie
narrates the following: A neighbor owning un incuba.
tor wanted ta latch soine chickens for him this season,
so 250 eggs were put in the incubator and 250 fron

the saine brecding pen were put titier liens. The
imeubator liatched sity chicks, and the liens a few
Over t wcal hundred. le further states 11ma le gels au
as crage of about Soo chicks front 100 liens, and the
samc eggs ii incibators give hitmif only 200 chickeins.

For C&NAuAna i.nslcSTmcK ANIi FAxtt louxeAi..

White Holland Turkeys.

Ilaving been freittently asked by patrons of the
CANADIAN LIE SiocK JOItRNAl. for a description
of the White i lollandl turkey and their qualities, I
take this metthod of satisfying the interest of ail.

Their namlle implies their color and the country of
tlcir origin. Tieir plumage is snowy white. They
are much admired by ail who sec tlhemu. They are
not as large as the Bronze, but what they lack in si7e

they make titi in quality and hardiness. They are
unequaled in this respect, tiiless it be the genuine
%stdt turkey, and they wli cqual then. They tilt a
hlapis medium in the turkey line. Tie youlng, like ail
ttrkeysirrespective ofbrecd,areteentder yettlcyarceasily
raiscd. They are the iost dotestic in their habits :
of qmet ttiposition ; do not ranble so far front home
and fait victims to hanks and skuiks,like the lronze.
While they do not grow to the size of the Bronze,
the> are aiways in good demîand in the markets, as
they attain a medium size and plumipness, and are
n ClI adapted to simiali f.milies. A nediumi-sized
fowl of tbis kind sells better, for there are a dozen
lotse-keepers tuat prefer a meditin-sized fowl to oe
that looks for the large, overgrown, coarse speciiens.
Like the Bronze, the feiale of the White Ilolland
Turkey is ver> prolific, laying a large number of
eggs. - The quality, of their Ilesh s sweet atd]
tender, and far surpasses the flesh of ainy other
brecd. They have been justiy styled the king of the
table-fossîs, the champion of the poultry yards. and
thteir feathers are more valuable for artistic anti comn.
iercial trposes than any other variety, and besides
this they are a liandsomie sight on a well-kept lawn,
and admirably suited to nice suburban homses.

JAso- E.LARs.

The Fowl for the Farner.

While il cannai be staied wihl surely thait the best
conditions e -ist on the tmajority of farmîs for the nak-
ing of a higi profit frot poultry keeping, yet any
farmner who dues not keep a few hiens is doing hiiself
and his farni an injury. rite hardest nut tiat the
farner has to crack is in miakinga choice of onc of the
many now established breeds. The experience of
nany will bc in harmony with the following clear and
valuable opinion front Mr. Gilbert, of the Central
Experimsental Farmts:

Beyond question, the best ail-round fowl for the
farier is the Plymouth Rock. The best two breeds
are the Plyinoutlh Rock and White Legiorn, for the
reasons that the Plymouth Rock puts on flesh
more rapidly, and the White Leghorn lays more
eggs than any' other of the standard breeds. Closely
following cote the Wyandottes as an carly flesh pro-
ducer and layer. Thea follow the Brahmas, but they
arc slower in developmsent. Anotier advantage in
keeping Plymouth Rocks and Leghorns is, that while
the Plymîouth Rock tiens are hatching chickens, after
laying ail wlinter, the Leghorns (being non-sitters)
ssill go on laying, and pay the expense incurred white
the other breed is sitting. The common iarn door
fol is a good winter iay'er, wlcn not too old nor too
inbred. Wherc a fariner iasa large numtber of mixed
fowls, and he does ii' care to gel rid of them, he catn
do a great deal to inprove the state of things bmy aro
curing a thorougi-bred cock or cockcrel, and brecding
from hii. If his fowls are large he should get hold
of a Leghorn, Mnorca or Andalusian male; if smttall
lie should place a Plymouth Rock, BraUa or Want-
dotte male among lits fosvis. It is best ta breed frim
a certain number of tis best fowls. By observation
lie will soon find out v :îich are his best layers, and
those he should brced front, and so a flock of good
layers will be produced. A lien is at ber best at two

yCars of age. She docs not lay so many cggs in ber
third year, and after that shouldbe disposed of,unless
of extraordinary worth as a bîreeder. One of the
greatest drawbacks to a farmer keeping poultry suc.
cessfully is iat lie allows his fowls to inmreed from
year to year, until they are so reduced in size as to be
tnfit for table use,and tlieir laying qualities are things
of the past.

Horticultural.

* A NmtBlîER of experiments have been tried in
cleaning lawns of dandelion and dock, with the te-
suit that it has been found there is nothing so effcc-
tual in totally destroying thei as a teaspoonful of
turpentine poured upon the plants.

STRiAw is the best covering to put over the straw-
berry bed for winter protection. After the flrst hard
freeze nulch then with a good layer. It is nut the
simple freczing that does theîdamage,but the alternate
freezing and thawing they are subjected to if un-
covered. As soon as the frost is ,out of Ihe ground in
the spring, it is advisable to remove the straw.

Ai the last meeting of the society of American
Florsts, Mr. Edwn Lonsdale, in his paper on roses,
expressed the belief that it was unwise to give the
rose beds a heavy top-dressing of cow manure in tbe
late autumîn months, stating as his reasons, that it
excludes ail air from the roots when they most need
it, and if perchance the beds are too wet at the time
of the application there is very little chance for evapor-
ation in those dull, comparatively sunless months.
Ie bas obtained more satisfactory results by applying
a light top-dressing soon after the roses are planted in
July or August, and if it needs more nourishment,
such is given by applying a weak solution of liquid
manure.

The Honey Loeust Hedge.

One of the nost important questions that can en-
gage the attention of farmers at the present time is
that of fencing. The era of the old snake rail fence
will soon be gone, never to cone again; for when the
rails decay which are now in use, and decay they will,
others will not be forthcoming to supply their places,
as timber is far too valtable now to use it in making
rail fences. Wire fences have not been found com.
pletely satisfactory. If barbs are not used the fence
is not efficient; if they are used, it is dangerous.
Iîedges hitherto have not proved very satisfactory.
Thorn hedges have not proved a success, and the
same may be largely said of cedar. The osage
orange will mak- a beautiful hedge, but it is too
tender for most parts of the country. The honey
lo:ust bas proved able to withstand the severity of our
winters; but when grown on the old principle of clip.
ping it back with shears,it takes much time to trim it.

If we imistake not the hedge problem has been
solved, for this province at least, by the Ontario
IHedge and Wire Fence Co., now operating in the
Dominion, with headquarters at Niagara Falls. This
company plants a hedge and cares for it in such a
wvay that it soon becomes a thing of beauty, and
capable of turning any fornm of live stock. Their
plan of operation is brielly as follows: -The farmer
prepares a strip of ground from six to eight feet wide
by sumiuer-fallowing it the previous season, or
by giving it any form of culture which will bring the
ground in that condition which is suitable for growing
potatoes or corn. The company puts in the plants in
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the spring, which are not less than six inches higlh
when planted. They also prune the hedge from year
to year, in a way that is nost conducive to the pro.
duction of a strong upright growth of stem. The
fourtlh year they " plash " the hedge; when this is
done it is considered a complete fence, capable of
turning any kind of stock kept on the farn, and this
the company will guarantee if the farmer fulfils his
part of the contract. By plashing is meant the bend.
ing of the stems of the plants to an angle Of 45, and
holding them in position by attaching them to four
horizontal wires,which are never removed. A trench
is first cut on both sides of the hedge and so near to it
that the lateral roots become severed. This is to
check the growth. The earth is remuoved for
some distance below the surface and the plants are
then bent, after which the carth is replaced. The
only further care required by the hedge is trinming
twice a year. This is
done by using an im-
plement sonething
like a brush hook,
which isusedbygiving
an upward stroke.
The cost of this oper.
ation, it is claimed, is
not more than one
cent per rod per year.
Meantime the farmer
must protectthehedge
until the plashing is
done, and must ailso
keep it free fron
weeds and grass by
cultivation.

We rejoice in the
introduction of this
form of hedge into
Canada. Itisinitself
a thing of beauty.
We have seen it grow-
ing, and the more we
dwell upon the systen
the more enthusiastic
we become over it.
The only thing about
it as yet unproved to
our complete satis.
faction, is its durabil-
ity, and this is owing
to the limited period
during which the
system has been
practised. The balance of testimony lies altogether
on the side of almost unlimited duration, as the plant
is hardy, long-lived and of vigorous and tenacious
growth. The hedge takes up but little room, not
much more if any, than an ordinary board or straight
rail fence, and it in no way interferes with the culti.
vation along the borders or with the growth of the
crops, as its routs grow deeply. It may of course be
plashed at any height, so that fruit.growers may use
this fori of fence in turning bipeds as well as
quadrupeds.

We have often mourned over the fact that our
rural landscape was never likely to present that beau.
tiful appearance of the farms of Merry England, be.
cause of our inability te grow hedges, but we are
satisfied that this is no more a fact. We can picture
to ourselves in the near future the sight of whole
neighborhoods having no other forai of fence but this,
compared with the delicate beauty uf which the
hedges of England will pale, and the cost of keeping

ours in repair will bc a trifle compared with thiat of
keeping ticirs. Our landscape in nost places is

pretty. Dot it here and tliere with spreading shades,
alone or in cluinp, bound our lields with this formi of
ledge where required, and it will furnish a picture of
rural loveliness unexcelledl in any country in the
world. Add to this the levelling of the bordersof the
highways and , planting then with shade trees,
and the beauty of the picture will be complete.

Chinese Sacred Lily.

Into the depths of winter such bulbs as these carry
with themu the pleasing fragrance of a June zephyr,
miiaking ioreover cheerful and bright the apartmnent
graced with their beauty. For the New Year festivals
the Chinese have centred their affection on the sacred

CHINESE SACRED LILY.

narcissus, and well they may do so considering its
many attributes of floral beauty. The bulbs being
large, each one sends up spikes in varying numbers
up to a dozen, ail clustered with snow white blossois
centered with a beautiful yellow, which give forth a
grateful fragrance. Owing tu the indifference of the
Chinese it is impossible to separate double from single
flowering plants as they grow themt mixed, but it is
said that about one bullb in threc produces double
flowers.

Though the bulbs grow well in pots of soil the most
popular method is, however, that followed by the
Chinese as follows: Fill a bowl or some similiar
vessel with pebbles, in which place the buib setting it
in about one-half its depth so that it wàil be held firmly,
then fi with water to the top of the pebbles and place
it in a warm sunny window. It will then begin to
grow rapidly in two or three weeks. If desired
the bulbs may be kept and planted any time during
the winter, care being taken to keep themn dry. After

they have bloomed during the winter they should be
planted in the garden in the carly spring. This
variety, which we are able to illustrate for our readers
through the kindness of Messrs. Stecle 13ros., is hardy
and easily grown, and because of these qualities in
conjunction with its other rare attributes, it is rapidly
advancing in favor.

The Aplary.

Foul Brood.

The outcoie of the agitation carried on by leading
apiarists in respect to the disease of becs known as
foul brood, comes to hand in a bulletin from the
Ontario Bureau of Indt stries containing a copy of the
Act passed at the last session of the Legislature for

the suppression of this
disease, and aiso able
articles fron Messrs.
D. A. Jones. of Bee-
ir; Wn cElG-
of IWoodburn ; anfd
Allen Pringle, Presi-
dent of the Ontario
lice Keepers'Associa-
tien. The Act'pro-
vides that where the
disease isofthe violen
type all colonies so
affected,togetherwith
the hives occupied by
them, their contents
and all taintecd appur.
tenances that cannot
be disinfected, shall
be destroyed by lire,
but that in ordinary
cases, and in the first
stages of the disease,
milder menasures may
beused. Toattemupt
to enter into an
account of the details
of thevarious opinions
expressed as to the
causes and means
of prevention would
not be possible in the
limited space at our
command. As the
bulletin contains the

best information of the leading authorities, every
bce-keeper should se that lie becomes possessed of
one at the carliest momnent by applying at once to the
Bureau of Industry.

Iur theCAAuas là%a STocK As FARs JouRNsAL.

Exhibitions.
fty R. F. HoLTEaRt.ANN. A.O.A.C., Romney, Ont.

Every bee-keeper should try and make a little
exhibit at their local fairs. Show honey if you have
it extracted and camb neat, clean, and attractive.
Then show honey used for preserving fruit, honey
cakes and pastry, and if you have it, honey vinegar.
You may think this will not pay you, but remember
the successful man is the one who advertises. No
matter how good the article, if not brought before the
public it will not sell. So with honey, to incr:ase
the sale adveutise it, let those who should consume it
see it,and they will gei Et inte their neads to purchase.
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Mnnîy a potnnl tir linney cain ie sitlîg a relail arict.s il %plits tliee ai he samne tinte it is easy tofeed and is li
of hea, y and f,r iiemg c niur g nlir eni miietaii

at [hese shu s, a ti the neceway for tIholesaling (ut ral e Ipie.. i uuI,e atl hue, plowe amîd is vey easl0y n%

lessenlae<l. Whleîsalist licans tint 0un1v a recîltction ils See advertîsement el,ew lre.

lie price of the liîonîe, lnt oftein seilng on Iinneî, u hici Furs. -If>u de,ire a, sce a grand dan of al kinds of
s s fors le sure and call at 1ineen '. crner of Eng at Vuongc

a aduring exliunil timii for then this large wdl
h'\cy(![ effort sulîîîd lie isade to secure an Ctsuliter- be on )pet to rte puhlir. lhey carry a large stock of lte

e yogo Io bolid ai loi est prices. ilhey are
ation of the ntimber of colonies of becs in anaila, at arred t stuliplyt er tliing iii site line of fiers as stated in

fite taking of the censuns ttl spring. This will give i tleir large adveriiseiti in ibis i,,ue.

an ilea if hie iiuiportanîce or ieekîeepiitg as an is- Norway Spruce. For windbreaks or prposes of ornament
1 tr posseses s- ma.uy nritriuiis Iih.tlite a. the N.rway

îlisitry, ni hidi i' %cry îtscl iii t lie tiesired. L.et ec ery ' ,prtce. h us a liany, good grower atnd as it staindts chose plant.

iee keeper %%rile a lette* ta the iliister o' .\gricul- "g iluu deet ti' il uvaluable for iedge purposes.
ilessrs C anilu.l tirs , ,f Simncoe, Ontarw, have ai aIltertise

titre, ltlan a, irging file mater. tent aipieaitrig tii tin nuniber relative Io tie Norway spruce,
whici we commîîîendlei ilie attention of our readers.

.___. MeetIngs During Exhibition Tlme.-Tie following
hle stck asutoswdl meet rat 1 Tonto durl gLlubniolit

Fall Fairs and Exhibitions. week. omi sDmno nhecp Ind wone lreeder Asociation:
Ontario Createries .A.ociation , tanada iachi herse Associa-

To be held in Canada: lacon, Septenber a8th. .entral Fariers luîstittte, at Valker
The Industrial. Toronto Sep. 8-20 luse, septenifer :6thc

t 
anth. Otîaro PoultryAssocîatio"',

.\iitlntlia Central Kingstoi a. c, at Sctretary s Office oin the grouiiis, 2 p.t., Septenmber m8tlh.
Estern Townships..Sherbrooke 2. 4 Export Trade. U t .\ugust jud, nii'ei tighit scautiersouthern. tirattori 9." mdearetd fros Montreal, carr>ymin .4.7ui9 lieaiI of itale, andfTreitonUion Trenton . : -'3 is,841 sheep for te lrts of L.iverpool, Glasgow, Lonjoi,
Norilàmethester-. .olerichi. .......... . .. i 57 ni, Aerdeen al Ncwcastle. 'TItis mteans an increasecof
ScuIttimem (utties St. Thomas . . :68 a4,828 licad Of .aille, or .but % pel0 etompared wilts).let ttmimenats Of ast te usinc date. Prie, are sald to be
\esern l.d . ...---------------.--------- 8.27 somewhati bter in ehe Eingli imi.irket. orers cmplam of(;e.t Cent lalmin. 22.26 high raies charged fur space.
Central Canada. Ottawa . 22.27
Wellerslcy. Wetesles ....... ... . ..... ".23.24 The Red Polls.-Here is a good testimonial to the milking
Sourth Grey. . .)tirha.............. ...... ".23-24 iuaitis of the Red Polls. Mc. 'airman J. Mann, ofShrop'
GeorginaandNorthm hamr, Eng., scit the following stateient of his dairy herd te

Gwiliu Stton. ... 23-24 the P"arnuing IlVôr/i. Ilis six cows, varying fromi three te five
Ontarioand l>urtiamiuW hitby . " 23-2s yearsold, gave frotn MNiay mst,z889, te Maiy ist,1890, I63l tb-. of
SouCt r 1.ark. Peth "2a-2 butter, whicl bàuluuglt aIxut nt Le' is per ih., andri had 3939l.indsîay> kentiral. Lii.i . 2 gallons cf skuikti mail, to ,c.i to his calves and pig<. lIn al, te
I.> Uf Qumnte lîst Ilefutie . . 23-26 realbred $t2o without tuhe calves, front eact cuw.

Cenitrali . . . P'eteirbo . .. . . " 2#.26 .
Centr Bruce 'ai orsl 24.26 Alive to Business.-A New York druggist, wio spent tie
Canada' Iiternitl. St. Jlhn. N.l . "2-c winter im a 'esas utown for his health, ens askcd by tihe geial
Central t wicllh " 25-26 lerk of the hotel -Sr.anger.wshat iightyour busmuess be?-.
South Reifrew Reifre . . a5-26 "1 ana parmaist. "A what did you sy? -- A phariacuiî
West liirliai Houw manvwille . " 25.26 " Oh, yes, a phlarncsgt. Well, yu" can luyit' as gooI farning
Central (annmgton . 26-27 land, mn this neighbulioed as you cra find in Texas. You havec
Eiuiessig - ,corgetown " 26-27 stri sk the nîght loaylit, stranger, if -ouî want go farm. IlI
.incoln Cumt . SI. Catlharines.. . ... a" Oc t ake youi cuti tis afiernatoon m niy buggy, and 'how you ei

F.ast Sincoe Orlia . .- o " a Ive got to sel. -N. B. Agn7cultunrst.
Central ,gricultural.Waturs Falls "3 Coach Horse Breeders'Soclety. As will be secn in an
Couty Hldiand . u.. a .... .... 30.. advertisement wsich appears in tlis issue, a mteeting of this
Nork Colony. . kton, N.W.'--. . ..... 30 a society is to ie leld on the grounds of the Industrial FairN. Rir>-g f Oforduoodstck. Trontîto, on Thursday, Septeniber t8th, at 2!.mu.,
cIoriityil fuim..ui. aid in tihe board.ro'n of the Western Fair, I.ndon 1 on ues.
. lenton lilkertoui . da> evcning, September 23rd, ai 8 p.m., shar. Alo e,

Northelinark .\niket 3 wthcther Coacli Horse breeders or nloi, wml f -i i totheur aierest
Nrat N.aiaeri t 3, tu accepi tht heary invitation which the esiety tends te aIl,3 as he programme of papers and ubjets toe cdifsusced prom.sArthsurlUnmon. ffthi Oeci.: 2 ,,,( gooefeeaitrs.
Cart-righit - BlaLkîksta.. 2 istbs
luron Lentral Chinti " t t The Experimental Farne Sale.- 1.ast ycar there eas nou

South Oxford orwih . . i- 2 saleat tie sjierimentatl Frme, but wc are glad te see that tlere
Scarbiro'. \'burn .. 2 wilI bc cise il us year on an enlarged scale, as ini addition to live
Peniisular Chatham " - 3 %rock icre ilIl be sod a large lot of various kindos of seed
West Slonck Iunulle 2- gramses and scel poiatoes gro-n on shie farmes. The sale, whichis
South \t'aterloo. .) r.. 2- 3 toe hc held on October 7thl, shoulId attract a large nunber of pur-
NortlYork Newmarke" 2- 3 chasers, owing a, the varety of the products offered. It will lbe
North Perh stratord" 2 3i held at a time shen there as nota preusate of farni work, and as
North Renfrew lieaichhiturg a e reduceîd rates of travel base been obtained it %ai afford an
Nlelanctbion. Sheltiboie. " 2- 3 excellent opportunity for farmers te attend the sale. Further
Southt (,rimusby Siuthvitle. 6- 7 particulars are mîenitioned as the adleriisemet on another
North Brant. panims 7 8 page.
Howard Branci ... Ridgctown .* . 9
lialton. 'lionut. .. 9.io Fall Wheats.-The atter of choosmgseed wheat isoneof
Caledonia CaleiomL " -Io difficuly and worr>, sot only on account of the vance and many
East York Mlarkhan: "to v-areties now ex:stng, tuît akco throughi the neccssity of decid-
Central Weltmngii Elra y ao ng twhere t tu plae our patronage. In tirs respiect it a beconi-
Norfolk Union. Simeoe ' 4 -a îng for uas tu say tiat thle fin of Niessrs. John A. Bruce of
East I.uther. Grand \.die -15 i fHaniltonl, Ont.. lasc estabhlishiet a reputatiou throughout Can-
West Vork Wootrdge a .u2 tla for te reaiulity of the tluoducts ithey place ulpon thge

arket. Wemonld as-k our readlers to looki ulthe alvertisemeti
To be Held in the United States - of this firi iia thi, issue ini whicl they dIraw attention toc atesî

Nes i oil Albany e a a vanes) of fal ieat, tle cnriadian \selset ChafT, uluih as srated

Wiscusi . s.. . e " is- ossess vaios xctllent quahtes. Tht teaditg sanettes of

International ... Detroit, .lich. Aug. 26.Sep s a heats and rye are also kept by this frin, i respect to whici

ierstate . Trentoni N.J . ep. 29.Oct 5 they are alwas wtling mo subînit prices.

American Fat Stock.Sht Chicau Nov. a-22 Medal Brand Roof.- This roofimg, whicli is now u.tensi
Indiana State Fair itdianapieis ep. 22 27 sely utscd by American builers is coposed cf thrce Iaycrs of

thile bies quality of haituis feh, con d with two laye rs of
- --- - -s- - - water.iproof comiosition. Whien this is laiti uspon the roof it is

cosered tla two coets o! Medal BrandNt Mastic Rouf CoatingJOttingS. sith thie last one thoroughly sanded withclean sand. Thisroof

l>, rhie various issuranuce conpaies in the Umited States and
Canada is classed with sate, tic, antd metal. It is stated that
there is more ahan soo,ooo buildings on this continent roofedt

Oak Hall f9r Clothing.-Thore diesing to purchase ready. wthjU il. The Centenînial Buildings ai Philauelphia, in 1876,
made clothing wili finl t greatî. to tiheir advantage to cal i ad were covered with this brand of roofing. The clainus madle for
sec the large stock of men s anI loys sts an the latest styles itare thait the extremes of heat and cold do not affect it ijura-
that is carned ai Oak Hall, i s and tar King Si. Easi, Torconto. ously; that it will noi impart any mue to water; thuat it is
Interested persans should not fait to note what is snted n an adapted to eitheur seep or fiai roofs; that it is easily applied and
advertisement fromn Oak Hall un this number. ma . he painted an - desired color. Thc firm handling me, Messs.

I. V. Patterson . Bro., of Toronto, aise have several ther
Feingln.-lfyou iened doing an> fencîmg iis faîl, a sili brands for roofing and flooring, as mnay bc secn in their advertise-

be o your îterest to enquire inio the nierns of the wire pacsket ment in thi numtber.fence adertised in this number by the Toronto Picket Vire
Fence Compan>, 221 River St , Toronto, Ontario. It wdl bi Fast Walking Horses.-We were pleused to notice n the
generally conceded that rte piLket wvire fence as one of the cent- iRural Nt J'orker ithe followng note saken fient the Londîon

l .md easiest erectedt of the varius kdsof fenctng cow hbefore Lte Stckfoua, whSichc is in a thnate with what se hav bec s
the public. nrging ulpon thre attention of horse brneedrs. "Ve shoull hke

to sece juiges in the show-ring give a ltile mire atues to
The Tornado Ensilage Cutter. Tins cutter ha, become good walkng than ilhey doat presset. Our lest brewers dray-

a general favorite amongst those who have had tIhe opporiîtumty horses have to get over .5 miles oi an average every day he>-
of seing a ai wor. il not yi1i citas hie cors mn short pieces but are oui, anud mn doing s a good, well-measurel, well.atanced

stride is if grent lsrit. Ilorses whclh walk short beland
ilhrtigli fail) îonfoin titn ur weak h.k% are of little use f(tr
such work ;mleed it. aCI a. am ay oim th oithet mm i
the team. A long, free. launching tep at Ile walk is all one
ought tu look for mu our lieavicst dray hrses, as ste drivers
know% Ihat if caughît trotting thiemu by hie stable foremian dis.
mnissal will follow. le conrussin under iroitting on rte stonles
is scry seere, and if a four-and-a-half.mile pace can lic niais-
taineI withoit i liortes will keep therir legs fresh for n long

A Well Managed Herd.-Ed. 11oards, ,air> man.-At
the reuluiesI of te eltitur, I lcrcwiîh seid you a statemnclît or myil-
herd ot ten cows, liree of them futl biood Jerseys, ald the rest
Of thiemi grade.l. ln 1887 myi> cows maade an average of aô fls.
or butter. In t888 298 Ilb, aci, besides t creau and mîilk
dhat a famil if ntinle consunied. I also raised cghbt calvcs front
ther milk, ustly skimnied. My cows feci sa the pasture an
slier ; and I feed four quarts ofbran. oats, and corn maxed to
each cow per day. li winter feed gool hay and cuit corn.stalks.
I.ast winter I fed fort pounds of ensilagc per day to cach ina
lieu of dry stalku, witï ight quarts of oats and corn- terce-

" 'ar'e"r "at " a "d "ne-quser c°"n °""agrounu togtihe. %i us
t e anie fced thre cmning wrinter. My neghbors Say their cows
are. nio-.tly dry %vitale mille arc mtill nelo as wla ai ait).
taille iis %aner. Fonr of i r o a rei, nore
themr soo wvill lbe. They arc lr not over two wecks i the
year ona ai average. 1 furnisl lirivate anilies with butter at
s,. in ,tmer, and at j30. toe months lit wiiter.- Il. A.

11111 è 's, Wiwomt'nm.

Educate for Business.- 'hile tie "Aiibiitiois Ciis
lxsc.scs many avenues ly whic- youug ladies aend geitlîeen
uay acqitire positions of lonour ait arut, stli lhere arc few dhat

wili bring themt so quickly t toouch swith butîsness and Iiusmîess
uîsagesof the day as a thorouglh course of tramnulg ni an mutitu-
tion set apart for that purpose. Ve live in an age wlen every
ambitiousyoungperson is botud to have a business educataon.
A knowledgeof Greek end iLatin secures a livelilood for only
a few of thie world's wnrkers, while the grent mass of men and
womnen of to-day are dependent upon businuess interests for cm-
ploynent. The tuition received by studenits who have attcnded
Seicec and McCulsioughlli Hamilton Iîuîsiniess Coltegc and
Shorthand Institute, las been of such a chiaracter tlat duîrmg
the pxrist cightecei miontls no less thani fifteen ex-studeiint of
other Canadin businesu colleces, be.sides two university men,
have been enrolcld among the arge ninberoftiose wo enatered
the institution. This is only oce of rte procfs upon which the
rtncipals base the caim tiat tie I.H.C. es a leadmg busiess

Important Importation. In the Breerii's ,a:ette we
fmd the following, noties from a corrcspondenitt on lale
importations maude lay importers through the assstatnce of Mr.
E. Goodwin Precce of Shrewsbury, Eng: The 200 head of
regiis•red pedigreed Shopshiec sheep Nhipped for M. Robien
Miller of 1Irougham, Ont., comprise the largest and lbes
shipment ever made to Canada for ene breeder. biw sclected
wit, great care front ail the leading docks, only a few of the
choicest beig taken fron cach. 'rite show slit imcluded
several Royal, Shropushire and West Midlland, llath and Vcst
of England, anl otlier show winners, anong thent bcing the
five ewes bred by Mr. H. Wiliams, which won first prises ai
Shropshire, and Vcst Miudland show ai Stonebnsdge, and first at
Royal Manchester, Liverpool andl Lancashire show at Crewe,
this wcek; the five shearlng eies bred by Mesrs. Bradiburne
which wun first prize at thegreat Herefordshire show.atMalvcrn.
in a big class of twenty.three entries, beating Mr. Iowen.Jones'
second.prire Bath and West of England winners ; a pen of raMnlamnbs front the sane hreders which won first prise ai this last-
naied show and first ai Malvern , also two beautiful shearling
rans whicli hal won many first prises this year. AIl tliese
shecp where sired by Lord Rector, a fanious winner by that
recnowned sire The Rector. Tlhere was alto a pen of three ramlatlis bred by Nr. V. Thoms, which were tie pick of his fine
dock ant lia. won first ai several shows ; a grand shearlîng ran
from Mr. R. Brown, the choice of lis dock, which had been
higlly comnended ai the Plymouth Royal, a winner of several
pres at snaller shows and several first prises as a lanb. AIl
these sheep cost high prices, Lt considering their grcat merit
must bc esteemed a good purchase. There where several oitier
prire winininîg ieep, but the c.-pecial fcaturc of tie shipient
was tc scry choice inture anl high menrit of breeding cawes,

h ih were thie flînest lot I haveceer scen togetier, bar none.
Grcat i are an discrimination was excertsed in selectng tihen,
tini a sincle ewe eing boughlt which did not satisfy Mr.

iller's critical taste. Thyey should attract much notice in
Canada shent eley land and d-) souch to increase the popularity
"f thns widtIle popular and invaluable bteed.

Stock Notes.

Horses.

An adlvertiseitient appears in this number of Harvard UniverI
uity School of Veternary Medicine.

Po you want a teani of Shetland ponie.0 Sec advertiscment
of Joseph Strafor, of Brantford, Ontario,

G. A. WvArxits, of Detroit, Michigan, makes aspecialty of
Shetland and Exmoor ponimes. Seecard elsewnere.

English Tlhoroughbred lorse, registereil in the Englisl Stud
i hook, are bred at Sprucedale F.arn, of wich John Harrison,

Owen Sound, Ont., as the proprictor. Sec advertisement.

The Haras N4tional Companyof Montreal, make very liberal
offes to pirctasers from them. They have on hand over fifty
Norman, lreton, and PercheroS, stallions te select (n>m. Note
their liberal mnducements ini tlicir new advertisement.

SEPT.
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MgEssts. Fatî., Tiatîtotni, Ont.,hîave recîtIy imt tirtied a
funr-ycar.kl get of the celebrated loar Httpetottn. litai st.s
twice witner of the lagon premiumi. ttnpetoui tad a out
of a mare h>' Prince Renfrew, that was aise the das cf lthe prise
mare Jeanie Wiison.

Mît. ANDRRw liAuvtis, of Kirkwall, Oi., rerently impoîicarted
two well-bred Cltyesdales. One of thtese Wona firt li?î>e at
Daileattie show, whena two.year-l. lie i sired hy C tarmer.
.airdl Darney, lite sire of lite otiter, n isvit brother tu the cele-

brated mare Louisa, tit wa scarcely ever defeatei in a show.-
ring.

GnAn's Great Annua au Sale, wi be heid aI Grand i
Repositor>y, 47, eç, Sî anti s3 Adelaîte St., i cronto, oi bep.
scmber 23r. 2411, astl. 26th. Over 10c horses nul hie sold,
mseiudîng a number of styth carnage thorses, chonce satdilers.
wen.ibre ensters, and fast IcIters and dnvrers. le-sies a
collection of îtrong, heavy dirautght mare and geIditîgi of god
ssam, 8o young work herses tiat have been tse iby te City
Waterworks authorities for drawing water carts, will also le-
offered. These horses range n weight fron a2oc to «6o lUs.,
aitd are ait of gooi type and teial er for wrkttg purposes. riis
atdvertisenentslhoulbe seenti by all our renders

Wthilst in lite vicinity of Cullingwood about the mtti.ddle of
Jn ly, one of our representativts paid a very pletant visit tu the
fanu of Mr. Joint Ciemetnt, ot the noststati e titat towt.
Ai r. Lietment takes a great pttdts it hi farm aod work, and as a
result lite fotrpner has a well.liled nit carefully ketpt appearance.
T'le gmnmt especialIl onte smiait patch of barley, ait ltae tine was
very pîromîismsg. hir. -et appreciaîesthe sk that is being
alone in espeintents, and iad gises a good] place to solie oats
att hariey sent imit by lite i..xpermetîal [-;arts% ai Oîtawa. lin
lie way eave stock, Air. Citîltent has anl exciellent foundatiuot
te bîid tpon. Amonag the horses particularly to be iotce<i
was a litte, shapey', two.vear-old colt and a hvel foat ai the
mre's stie. About halfa dozei gos Ayrshire cows fermit the
nucieusof a good ient ahat is suretv coming.

issuts. UuîAnIAt ittTuiN, of Claremont, Ont., propte-
tors of Cairntrogie Stu, so wcli known te our reatiers as a
repxositor- for the best of Cl-destle stock, n'aie te thc fore ait
itis numt ber with a large iaif page atdvertisement. This finis

have lately intported a nuuber vf supentor Clydetates as lite>'
are coinviîcei liat tue well.eaned renown of titeir tut mustie
asrcftill guarded andai advancesd tpon, if upportunity ofier.
ter uniiratirele siccis at the Toronto Spring Stalhosi Show,

has mîgade ît a stkinkg ern cîs the history of their stud. li the
lait tmportation lyît tue best representatives of the rettowned
strains of Mlacgreger, Dartliey, Prince cf Wales, have been
brooght oser, so that t> tttay htc depended uapona ltat tits stud
carrnes ai present a selecîon of Clydesdales se varied as to ages,
antd so high i iusîatîty, that no one couli mnspect themi without
ftmding exactly what hie wants. lie sure atîid ,ee tleir attvertse-
ment witch as illustrated by a large crgravitîg of lite ivîcilble
and massive Macntilage.

We are lteased te ntroduce tu oue rentiers throuith Our adver-
tsiig coluins, one of the ieading Shire studs in Etngland,
natnely, ite liagdon iîtud of Shires, cf which ir. Clement
Keevi, of hialden, Surrey, Eng., is the îrtpritor. Though the

uIarity of the Sbire traces tu many sources. yet it May bt
sa ly said that the Ilagdon Satd lias coithtutei more te tts
than any other, thriugih the huigli class s.tltotns atat are front
year te vear bred there. Tht lists of prtne-wiîners ai the lead.
ingexhbiîons is England, wdl sion this, as well also the fact
that tîany of the tes studs in England, incnudîng those ci
lord Eltesmere, Lord Caithorpe, ati ian>' thers, have repre-
tentatives from te lagdon Stud, as their crack stailtns.
Manv stallions front tlagdont have înot only added te the
prestige of tis stud in England but stallîonts there bred have

rovn hemselves te Ut prie-wmniiers us Engi.ad, Gerimany,
tiolland, and Anîcrica. Wc latte pteastre in requesting our
readers to note the large advertisement fron this stud, wiîch
appen m tiis number mcely illustratei Iy te hiandsoîtme and
famots prire.wning stallion, Tie BOY 3358.

Musses. W. H. GnAnSAtI & SON, Of St. Nlary,, Ont., have
brought front Scotland a collection of six veli-bred Cliydesdale
staluons, iany of thet exelienut reptresentatve.s of the nosed
Darnley. Consntenting on tuen th Farming Vorld eulogses
item in the following words: lhese were hornses of good colour
and mentorious îquaity, got b>' the weil-known Darnley horse,
Hits Royal Htighness 265, the celelrated breeding stallhon,Oht
Times, whonse stock have provei second te noe as breeditng
mares; the usefui well-coloured horse, ROy-al Bloou, whose sire
wa- Darnley, and his dam a mare by the fanou Rants Roim
685 ; and the well.known breeding stallion, Lord Clyde 482, Ite
sire of the celebrated horse, ti.ir Athole, that was first ai the
Itigihiand and Agricultural Society's Show in z878, ani the
tinte fîlties shown by ir. D. M'tntyre, that stood 0e well for'
ward at Kilmarnock Show in î889. There was another good
colt in tite shipment got by Master of Illant e. Mîr. Graham
was uînfortunate wit the tast two siipncnts niade. Havng
gote out in ver> stormy weatier,hte lot almost ail cf the horens.

t is to be hopes] hie may have better fortune this time. lis
homes are in good order, and hase iteen carefully selected with
a view te the demands of the Canadian arket.

MîssssS. OxStsUv ANI CiiA iaN of Springfield-othie.
Credit, Ont., have oi the way front breat intais an imper.
iation of homes and igs froi the best studs and herds ef
Great Britain. Two lydesdale stallions come front Harper's
famous std, and sixteen Yorkshires selected from the leading
herds of England. This firm have also a number of Sbire
stallions, tes t ail, awaiting the choice of purchasem. It wil

e remembered that last year ibis stud secured aite imported
Hackne cab stallion Little Wonder, winner of second ai the
R.A.S.E., in s8. 'hey report sales this year as being toc
many te give fuit articulars, but they have sent stock te pur-
chasers ln New linmswick, New York, Quebec, Wisconsin,
lichigan, etc. Catalogues are sos te b issued. in this

number will b noticed a large advertisement from thiis firm
illustrateti by the Yorkshire boar Pat, which ap=ed in a
former issue, but will well bear reprinting. This has net
only a wonderful record of prize-winniigs but bas also a high
reputation as a getter of good stock as might be expected from
his personal appearance and ancestry. Messrs. Ormsby &

Chiap.mant have for C ca de a aspdcalty of hreeding the lim-
pr a \orkshires,, so ilat ths de 1tnulg an1y,11un1 mi ahat

trectiont should oti ineitglcs ta eetherattr.ative aivertisetutttI<

Mut. PA icK Ct'1 st, f Adiara.Ont., has res-ttl inipred
,ix pure.breil ClyIesatiale saaitns,ofs hicl te i:tne l hi
lias te ftowing ti ay: liey were a usefui lot of souInd, big,
solit colts. One of ithet soas got iby the champion h<nse,
(ainiîrogie Stamp 4274, whtose hîrliiant recon Of tire tites
firt at the liigland and Agricultiri Society" Shosos has
iever bee excellei. Anther is by teihy.hrcd trire herse,
laster of ltiantyrc, own brother t the celeidraîd une I e.,

latis, sud a handisome dark.coloued hor e is. A tiuri i%
a thick, ssell.huilt cote, botiglt ai Stranraier Show, and got byt
the wel.known brcetlig horse, Henry Irvimg, out cf a iare by>-
Prince Edward <234. a son of the celebrattd Prince of \ate''
and own brother to What Care 1. for seral >cars stud horse in
tue Seahati larbour farmîs owedttc by site hiaics cf lantion-
derrv. A useful horse i onie .Lddie, lsw-n brother ti one of
Sir. Ctrtii s former purchases, lite staalin hotnie Daormtwhich
ha. proved himIself te n ele lof lite lest brecing stallins in
Canada. There is also a yearhng filly cf superior quaity, tiret
by ir. Band, Kirvenme, andai gait by t'allendar ont of îite suc'
cenfutl breedmig mntare, Flora of Kirvennttie by Nargregnor. his
shipenemt will iicrease the reputation ofhir. Curît as ite buyer
ofa class of usefuil horse for which there is a steacty demtatîd in
Canada.

In titis issue sce i.prttt aite cut o! the celebrated Ctyilesdl.îe
stalloît Little Jock ElItott (j313), imiportedl l t Robert Net,
L.j, in t886, which appearet im the Novemtiber issue of that
year. TItis graitind horse has round a om e oit the Shaitrock
Asene Sock Farni owned bu itomas liol, îie has tar esi
very sicctssfu im tlue sluit, and li stock have proved tasy
wmners a tie esinbtions at Ottawa and surrudInlg counitry.
aîr Waie sas an easy îwmter ai Oîtawa lait fall, aiong a

very respuectable lut of import yearings. lie anlu s nid
Victor Chief are colts of great promise; they are full broiters
ait thret being by luttile Jock Fieliotand out of the faious tre
mnarceefofRichmndst.HIertilîlyOQeenVic,bsTithbonigomîery
n-as an eas fir'st si er clas cf two-year-tlds lait year ai
ottawa. n aiso wnner of clîploma agamsi lil ages it the mt-
portcd clasis. Site <s without doubt a grand type ofa Cl>ilesdale,
as ne miglt Iter frot lier royal breeimaug. We swll satisfl
ourselses au presetît by nîotîng amîong te manis good ones lite
imagificanti type ofa Clydcesdaic Doncaster 27, A.C.S i., ai
graîd thick-set horse, andt better stili a sure getter of the rglit
kmd; and the beautifi Sîr W.a Wnilîace and,,by te fatîuts
Sir Wms. Wallace (806). atndi dau Corrai lieiie,'one of the betst

beimotdmaresn aada. hic. Goodi ha-ssio a beautifuli
herd of turham ds]ed by the yearling boul. Wilkte Collin,
and lis% flock cf Scuthdbowns are lookng ewteedigly wel.

IR. RîOnET Ntiss recent Importation of Llydesdatea
commented onas follows by tlhe Farunng Vortd: SIr. Robert
Ness, Jus., lowck, Quebes, siled by the Dunaildson Liter on
Tuesday. lie is a steaiy atnd unfailinig visitor, and usually
takes ana>' omethisg of ttrst.class quality. This 1ear he ias
srecd cite cf site prettest Clydtesdales ever exported, lte

hlackelvîe 7013, which he purchaseti from Mr. Wiliham Taylor,
Park Mamis, Pasey. l't- handisome horse was efirst at
Sr.nrate astd Ar.r-ssan mn a yearling, second ai ileîth when
a to-year-old, and W.as the Wt Lothan prenîs horse this
se.on. As lits aname indictes e svas got by Mcgregor, anti
is tamu, owned by hir. Clark et Culmami, wsn got t.y Hercuies,

atd as thus h oaf.sster te the celebrated lord Lyon Mir. Ness
aiso uurciased the hlacHeninte 7oog, another son of 5iacgre'
gor. tred b>' hIr. Wilians Hod, Chapelor, fron, Str. Roert
Erskine, Underwood. This hore is ows brother to the sel-
known pine horses the SacCallum, ws-uîner of first prises ai Ayr
nit Eudsbirgh when ayearling, atd the Stacptersn, whose
succe.s, both in tht siow-rîng and ai the stud, as matter of
instory. Fron Str. Hoient hself Ir. Ness purchasei the fine,
thick, deep-rbbcd colt, Harloco, got by tue Miacpherson. This
<s a htore of nuch pronmise, nit heavy, broa bones, and gonde
action. A choce yearhng fill by ar. -MtcRobbie's prize
tise Knight of anf', purchasei from St-. Erskine, and a use'
fuil twe.year.old by Sar. Andrews peize horse Golden Guisen,
anti tuase front r. Stevenson, Iowwood, compiete the
ihipmeit. The stock of hNacgregor are alike numerous asti
popular in Canada. and those of this trabe that hir. Ness hps
a tis tante wil fuily mantain tieir repuintaion as good wetarens
and sure breeders. Mr. Nest also ishpped a finely-bred York
shire Conch horse. which he bought front hir. Lett, Scanpstot.
This . a iorse of good ualgt> i hs clans, and such as he find
resdy admirers mt ( na a.

hNastsus. t. & C. boSeyt's (Guelph, Ont.), latest importation
binngs forth the following cointent frome the Farmuing Vorii.
The mest estensive shipper was ir. Oswald Sorby of Meass.
D. & C. Sorby, Guelph, Ontario, who hînd can board fonrteen
hicad, incliding two threc-year.old stallions two tw-y.>ear-oki
stailons, and seven yearling stailions, as cellas îthree well.Ihred
mares. A useful big four.ytar-old mare by Old Times, was
purchased front Air. joln Crawford, hiruîtshields, Kibarchan
and a thick, well-boit tirce.year-old ize mare by Titwood
Lord Lyon was bougit fron Mr. Lang, Kelton Grange,
Dumfries. The splcndid, big yearing colt Macnab's Heir,
witiner of finst pinze at Elçi te other day, was bought frois
hir. D. C. Clark, of Blervie Castle, Forres. lie is got by Air.
Clark's first.rate breeding horse the Mtacnab, whose breeding is
unique, he being got by lacgregor out of a Prince of Wales
mare. Two nice yearhngs, Hialgreggan Hero ani .ialgrcggan
Chief, were bought at Straaer sies- front Sir. hMilroy, lal'
gregg7an Mains. They were got respectively by tut prize horse
lDarnly's Hero, and the well-bred stallion tonne Sanquhar,
and are licely to make useful breeding horses in Canada. Front

ir. Peter Crawford were bought the Largte.side preminmst
home of this seasen, Clasnick BIleni, the sire of the fourth prize
iiy feat at Wigtown, the splendid. big two-year-old colt Lord
Cariung by Lord Erskmie out of a -arnley mare, and wmnier of
third preit at the Glasigow Sping Stalhion Show ; a fine, thtck
home, wit good action, got by te Prince of Wales horse
Ruthiven, and another of similar type, got bly the well-known
prize horse Prince of Airds, as well as a .. nch of ptomising
yearlings go! by the celebrated prize horse Flashwood, te

untes pri e home taney, the successfut breeding horse
Charrrer, and the Lockerbie pize horse Silver Twist. Several
of these colts are likely te make grand horses. -The son of

Flasisold wtas brat ai talna liase Fari, and n a horne
of the e ahy. whicht wutlt bc calied a good ose mii any
counirs . I t l hi lIaney i pariicuiary good about the
grountîti, anwiul fnis i a lrclass horst. I his lot altogetier
w ail estamt repu talin of Mr. Sorhy atud, and esure a
read> tilt i Caiada.

Cattle.
W. Il. Ccîat R, of Aberfo le. bais decided tu scl bis stock

Shorthorln tUllit Prince Chartes. Notice adsertisementt.

Ai six. W...u», of E.îst Niwnîri Fart, of Si. hiar» P.O..
Ont., write that hi tstk ix ail doing nitely, ant salci good.

Gtnom.i iBAi [.AsI[Ev, of Irtntford Ontario, tlls by anclion
'mî Octobter nest, hit cntire .tock o? Shorthorn, Sirshsitureî,
tteîshlres, htorses, andi ittplemsents of variouslints. Seecadver-
tisement in thiis sumber.

,Ifn. JattEs Rl wr, of liillsdale, Ontario, offers for sale ins
Is isue a Siorihornt bull of the Nonpareil 'train of Kinellar

treedtmg hropshire rani. art also otfered, by on cf dite ran
imported in t884 for aite Ontario Experitental Farm of Guelph.

Five young Shrtorn bullis, Site et of Goldfinder, are adver-
tised for sie i this issue by ir. mVai. Wilson, tf liramtion t

O , Ontario. They are stat to e u t bids insinam1y andl
ha;îve frot cite to foutr toi crosses of imted Scoîch blood. If
you wvantl a Ut do tot fait tse this advertisemntî.

hlie Wyîott Stock ireeders' Association, of Wyîcn, Ont.,
Iolt thetr semi-amîntiat ale of liolstein F'riesiatt attle on, Friday
Octoter 3rd, ai a p.m. 'lie have 35 head of aihes heifeti,
cow, ant uils to offer. A large aIdvertiscmtenit front tis% A,
ciation apiars in this number, ta ihicit We direct lthe aiention
cf interested readeri.

Mat. ATttuuJoit.jssrosu, of Greetnood.Oniario,writes e tonsay
lita tis Sitonîhorns"were never ineitter abeshngratss,andhey
were nevr in better fotrii as te breeding. Twenty consand
leters are tine t calve hefore the first of March next. "I have
lte best lot of yearliigs, wo year tld auit and ttrce year ald
tecfers, ever ofurered fr tile by me. Set ny special a vertise.
ltent in this issue.

Credit Valley Stock Farimî, of sshich aite Iesse'. Siith
lirotiers, f Cht chs ille Ont ,tre the nr trietr., k -trescn.
test iti our adv'erstg colintns by a large engraving of lite
famtous flotistat cow, Nlink 402, the dani of their stock bull
\alitk's Mlercedes haron, ahat lias becs doing so ssell of late
yet..-t C.t.tdian siess rings. This iert is strong in the test

rains of milk and butter lioisteisI, and as site tierai now
icludes over seventy-five head. ofall ages and sexes, purchasers

s ill find ne difficulty in securing a choice selectios ai titis
farm.

Our rtIders wilinot faile ntotice the sale of stock andt grain
ai the Experimentai Farts, advertised on antother page. Tiis
sale promiscs to le one of unutsual interest, as a large quantityofgrain is te c sold. We untiertatid that in addition te an
annual sale of this nature, live stock litat Imay bc on hand will be
selti at any lime Tiere are ai aite presenit time a large lot of
breeding sowns at the fans, of cth lierkslire and Vorkshire types,
the latterofswhich are imported. Tite farm manager expects,
therefore, go bteable to supplv yotng pig aI almot any season
of the yeair.

" ie annual sale at the Experimentail Farn, Guelh, wifi be
held October 7th. A number of youig aimals of varons btretds
willbe sold, mîciding caitle, sheep, and pigs. The live stock
fanture of the sale oill consist in the large inber of Yorkshire
and llerkshre pigs te Ut ofered. A new feature is the sale of
a large lot of seed gratms grown upen the farts, and of potatocs
of different varieties. This is certainly an excellent idea, and
shoulti be productive of Much good te hile farmiers as it atus
brings new and proveci varieties easily within reaci. Set the
aIvertisemenîti in this issue.

Twenty-five pure bred Siortions, ten horses, mostly Clydies-
dales, twsenty-ive well bred slteept, and twenty pedigreed tierk-
<hre nîgs, are te be disposed of ai a dispersion sale, te k helti
by A Wex.Wood, of St Maryi, Oniario, about the last week of
October. As 'Mr. Wood has used bitlis froi the following hertis
it may bc expected liat ie has sontethin good te cier in Short.
horns: H. Thompson. Jaes Brown, J. & R. Hunter, Wma.
Laing, and G. Reasî. A Strathallan bll bred by Mr. John
Miller of Brougham, Ontario fron his well-known huit Vice'
Contsul,at ptesnt ns the stock il bere. Notice adenisement.

Among te many eigmvings appearing in this , ..sber, that
in which ar>petrs the prire-wmniing hieri of Mr. Jr 'ses Drui'
mond, of I etite Cote, Montrea, wl be note] as on -of special
metri. Mr Drunmond lias becn for years back devoting his
ene ies to the building up a herd of prime dairy cattle of an
already famsious breed, and the success atat has se fac crowned
bis efforts .is well known. Vbile seeking the best sources for
breeding purposes, the other important features of practical
utility have not been shoved ts ont sde, with tie testlt that
there arc few herds of any breed <howing equal developmsent in
these directions.

JAMtes S. Saît:TI, of Maple Lodge Stock Farm, .lapte L od e
Ontario wites: " Our stock are doing very nicely, growingwet1,
and ail healthy. We have had a grand crop of calves got by
Duke cf Colonos, and Conqueror. We have mated Con.
qucror with core of our Baies cows and arc Wel please.l with
the result. Tht enquiry for Shorthorns is .creasing very much,
a large number for cows and heifers, and an increasing per.
centage as te particulars of their milkisg qualities. Ve think
the prospect for the Shorthorn business very fair. We have
a good crop of lambs from the old prire ram, Monarch. And
everything sold in the sheep line thait We cas spart, except a
fe ram iambs."

Di. F. C. Sitana.a, of " The Briars," Sutton West, reports
an unusually prosperous yCar, stated te k owing an a great
measure te careful personal attention te every detail i working
the fanm, insteaid of intrusting te others what every farier
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otiigt t tteid tu lttel. Stiee . li begitiig of flie >car lic Neterlaid l>r i t-s ti, nade ai its. ioh oz., butter in cteitastîldtifîeit teis i e% cil Ilh, aIl regiNiered ini tilt'loitt weck a w crad ni8lsGziihr> as iiion Sî,orthorn lierd iok. This lie says, ae a buo l btie t t o it oz., thirty dayî. sver'ime lot, got bi autterfly n hhe 8 th soni f.ih may he porbo nitto Emi itiotî,s iluosae dsirmng tu sec himt
Du e re by lte liont. George lirown froti tifty tead. o' ail auges and Loth s t i esrecial srosg inti l)uike "f iws tre * herd. lilad ralther Lad luck wthi A aggie a.nd Nthrlaind families sapy eitg tirect dstrongetiittorses., prolabis friomt tooi itcht blo.. l'gs very proii thtis of Neltherland Prince, Old Rooker gilt fodecaiti dendt a o e3 c.1r. Stock genterall iookitig suil, owltig to, abundance of Aaggte faltni anid the re unrenho dercedatits of theilly 11o1yt11piasture* Janna, La Fay, F cit, Arts, at oter oed strats.
We call lte attention Ctf our rcaders ti tie sale sf .ilr. R. J. lioti unirr, Ilos., la>lt e rose Stock ,artît Casscl, Oi.,Mackie, of Springdale Fann Osiw a, Ont., so lias decided toi write us unider date of Atigust r8v, thot klic, ave recaied nsell his enaire herd of salaitle llereftrd ctt l cre ar fort letter frot îtarantite. stait that titeir stck i doige aîiacou s atdi leifers, and thirteei hullsand itie ls ita a mllure. loA itg ver' gu . ptttîortathio r sto is ltad,her of cows to calve titis falI. M1r. >lacki says Commadore being 3 Coici, a yearlicog nuiferî atd 2 calesi. Most vnotabde943, by Casio t353, has >troved a file i-tock getter, atd hle aiiong iltem are ltle inport ld crts' lliti!ae, a ost tier calfas a fine lot of ctlve.s fromre auit. Aiso a fine lot of heifers from Aohje Posci 4th. Tite r Lord. i ecir cataloge, a ofiissilver mttedal bull ('-cil, which will le ai acqitiso ta any leitke, sli has a nilk record of 6 ILe. iri a day tii sea sofherd. C.title aIl in fite breeding condition. Fanntiers look ouat (thrce ears old, ii tot large. 5ut a dcry trayiug ouig con,for bargais, as faitcy prices are not cxpected. Sale nit isth of andtl bid5 fair tu nakc are af li ser Ist. Tiisg oinio loa,October, i$o. Catalogues wilie îmailed on appliatton. See Leeti jutidlited by Dr. Sage, uf ese Tispton horas

clef ~ ~ ~ ntcoa.Stanion, whoti madle air aays of hier and Aitje Posých's, milk16 . F mN brede ofH rfors Wst •ina August, 1889. 1In his report of the analyse<, he ftaites thant thetF. A. P zrctLecr of llcrefords. et, Oset., i rites . milk of these two cous siowred a higher Ntandard than tlie milkhadke fli nmajity -if Canadian breeder, i ferd timies ratier of Atiy othercows ofhisbret he ha ranalse ld Hei kehas abt fard baltiagi : hta is tgi.e sali-a ae -d rct fr tlhe aumtes, very strang and fine Lulcal bylher sde. We also latelybought oftnt far beluu aiyilitg 1 lai- atceptît'di tformier ycars. I can- Jere .\lis, of Ismours, Mii., lte yearling butl Tritoinia aid'stint ttd,'rsîaîd uit>' ture farters do not avail thciitesehe of Charles. As the niatte indicates le is of the world fatiouistlis prîesenit iu' .prices t ectre goot. caille, for I bhlieve itat Tinia famaily. lretoia s knoin thle world over, thtrouglii e o nsc wl not contimue long. Ali myi er gret performances at thie liait aned churn,nd her imeront,re i an ant % a e i'en so all uinter- file) have prie-winingsat ice leading fairs. 'tritonia 2nd i u by Nethela o el e sthi \la. tad are d1 fa Lad thrig. land Prince, and was as a yearling terrfer. conisidere< godsales lave >eei to ntmetirious ta gisve ai det.tiI. Oie f i> enougl by epert judges, go in suepstakes prie against aillaeit s a t'year.old Iteifer and( a lut calf to) the Ontario ages. beating lier famouîs latta. The sire of Chartrles s ClotiildeAgnicut.ral cc, telth.'' Intending uyerswould da %cil ird's Netitn-, sihwing that Charles directly combiies litetolenamin l r llemm s annoiiceient t ur .ids ertisiig Iilood of Tritoia, Cothilde, Netierlait, Angie, ait Egis. Acolîtsnn-. ihalf brother to Charles swas last year sold for Si,ooo to a noed
.atle 1.odge Stock .'armt, elte property of Jamtes S. Smnith, %ieil tsnis ad.iiont d our already'til lierd. i uould ask',ladpge P.O., Olt.. is reirectti'd im te ad'veriimg hliere rill noIu fll alliothter toeu itit l We alo I lIte ld t,cokintîs ::f tiis issuc, l an artisti, enîgravimg of Baron Con. IL. L. Stsborti, EICs., l'heasant Forks, N.W.T., a motîug huto of'tatee l t t8, titne 1û four yeiars lis leen as the lead tef hlie estra quality, lie firsi tu enter teat section of countr' . mprime erd Of sorth.trns aI Male L.odgc. Sa umifortmly as y.sIuit inircssed i good qualt. on Itlisget that no0 difficultyi eperced im sin.;ing ont ose n tie, herd 'uh ant. large Sheep.

percntage -f lis Ixll)d. ie was -chtet to hie-ad tierd be. Sitornsatt laraîsiircs. fr-mt tit vi-ell known EasîssodIcatis e of.h supte>rior breeiing atndc indiSidual esteliçlcç. lte t er alock, are ofsed firsale ir titi wttnoiwer. Secwcard.being a relitred ltl of thc Constance ates faily. li ait.
pecarance, le is a dark r'am, m.s,. m comuformlation. 0:t tort W. -. C,îeists. Greetilauîae Partî. Aterfoyk., Oei. iaslegs iltat carry a body co'sercl witi a wcalih if nattural esli, r-cait>- sld a tua tenhoue m.i tAbteorge nerro',inellosi and fermit to tue touî i. lie tips te beam ai 200>a Ls recn y soadîaint at anr rbpsie ur'al eriectK, GrewsThe illustrationthough failing to reprouce thle iniuitable grace c madrmmo rhte, enand style .)f the front ,f l.ar.in Consanc 5th1 le, i othrnise :t
gootd representation of l:, nualitics. A large lerentage of' thteherd hae a cro. 'if this bull i'i tieir Jcins' stt'i t Tsr t-mont , ltrait ord, d taioa places ae flc dvert

t Isett s ihin usttii issue. dr'Iiiig aieitnl ite farct lotitatA. C. 1 At.i.sA & C.b., oifSjriig Brook Stock Farm, Ne number of Shropshire andI al< Dorset H ornlunde P.O., Ont., ries: % ci havc four very sau.dtecalves frdropped just latl' A hifrr calf fronm our fie showf tow rt tniOl, Ont., ls in aM biDreatmy hye<. 'lhis is the tirt irifer calf she drolppeil for front r'rd l r eft As Ote, haîs Le ra forlis, anaI si-e prize s cry' higlhly. Tit' Dagnta, a 5cry' superinr u'a rfowt i hes forp s ill in t ii deyirtie to foecowv tli t icser ! ,i . pare, gave tirieen unids twelse otnces i ct mn tepe
Lutter for ts a ttre. year.'ld, 'n couion feed, inu ie wcek. 

cTie sire if our noied yotn;: herd buitll Neler.inid, M:ae.man' l Ji* D . litiiuigrtion Agent t Liver.Cornchus, a granden "f L.ady Fa-, amd Netcerlatii Prince. liol, FGvenmnd. fit shiiped et S miit:rc rani oAetred t' .ivinthe gret butiter bull. We av e ais a finle lut culf fromt ten fa e te Shrsie r of fe a' rcd himailccow ima Rcaker tnd. a dautghlter of Princ timperial, lie a' pri- r ard auttet ic cli iter, at t e cani g Central tN'etherlaýnd Prince and grandîlaîn Crariî,ta. l'iter rerit 1.*liilbitioîi ai Ottawsa.tu*ctit%,.t%%,-e itîtds icît actd li trc.îuarter -,lnce, ii a ekc , ns fre i M n Prime, the lutl ue s,Id gute Ontaro Agricultural Nit. Dvns of lirooklit, 6i1t. svrrîtes tiet i usil -, v\itibitColle-ge, Guelph. Ont. 'l'h:s a a sers fine sun.: hll, wiorhy rtier s p or canteshtitis I at hlare clsilition.ofa place a: the head of ny' herri. l'i thr two are taeifer S'ttie- erill, leour, u eti eon hia>'a ofer lrg F. eribl hts Ncises sire- by Netheriand Satesnans Cirneliu.. and .\frican lasly luilit ciglt ehib' S eby-One rame four lam s Fai titresPrince: dam<, Phtle, Zicmai, and Baillie 2id. 'l'he cakes : 'rute-e aowIl lret sure wie- ners, raitm s hill re sown
hiac di of the ncest strans t the t u try. W etrust ur intimer. rg' c- a

us frends wil remember and nie-el usat thte'oront, lndustriai C. T. GAîntorr, %tapie Lanc Stock Farm. CIarcnnt onttii (ail.i

Seekers after Shropshire sheep, Shorthorn cattile, lBerkslireor Yorkshire swine, shouldi not neglcct to sec the largeadvertisnent of the Bielvoir Stock Farmî appearing in this issue.elr. Richard Gibson of Delware, lthe proprietor, las long leenknown as a skillfuîl breeder of Shorltorn catie, principally Bates,atit at no tlie h.is his ierd more reflected this tian at precent.An nnportation of Yorkshires, two boars and a number of sows
lia1 becn reccntily snade front tie far fanied ihed of Mr. Sanider
Sirencer. 'lli Sitropsitire fhock of Bcls'Oir affers a rare chancefor purchasers to select relgresentatives wvithl tic higiestimadiv'idutal attributes and Ireedmstg.

SMITI EVANs, Gourock, Ont., well kntown :s a breeder or
ptnme Oxford Downs, ,laces with us in this issue a large ad-er.
traent of his flock. i e stuccess of :his flock in the leading

Canadian show.rings should e s tufficient guarantce for tle
assertion that they are one of the forenost, if nlot tle forcmosti poimt of merit tmi Canada to.day-. This is aiso attested to by
the great demuand there lias been ately for raims lainbs and ewes,lred or descended fron this dock. It is a pleasure to us to
request our readers to be sure and sec the large en ravng ap.pearing elsewhcre of saome of the best representtes o tiiîOxford Down flock.

OrssRs. Jor: JAKsuN & boN, Voodside Farn, Abingdon,
Ot., write: "Our Southdowns have donc well this season.

OuIr how.lock will le su>erior to ainty we have yet shown. This
year s mportattiniarea ne lot, intciding slcarling rani, railamb1Us, twes and ewe laiibs. Anong thein are the ewes thatwon first prize ai the Royal Show at Plyilouti. These ewesalso won first at Varmouth, and the special champion prze,given bIly L.R.H., the P'rince of Wales, for Lest pen ai seielof ain- brecd, hlitey were bred by' J. J. Cohntan, Norwiclh. Thedeuand for good registered Southdowns is steadily oi the ii-crease frot year to year: no boom, but persisteitly kecping tlie front otheir miterits.

Ws. TxswAvor Port Union, Ontario, writes: "The de.mand for Shrapshires lias leetn very good this sunmer, have justsold tel an shear aied two two siear rais. M1ay the exodusnaot only continue but increase ini volume. I have onc .siearlingrani, a siuinber ofram lambs, and a few breeding ewes still forsale. The shearnlig ran is a rand animal, was sired i •
lueror (5s85,) g.s. Gold edal, Ï37o,) and o, t of a ewe bLord Pollwartih, aist L.othian, Scotland. lie '. a ve v rgeIIocky fellowstands wvide apart l hlegs, de bied, Lagood amis extra well wolied. and fit com pny for the biesse

31. Hl. CocnesxN. lillihur Farm, IiiIhurst P.O., untes:
The Aberdsen.Antgus, Hereford, and Icersv herds are doing
finely, and wII be crprcsenîed ai tIhe Pal shows, in as goodspecumenisas i any pres tous year. Cassio t 5, ait ine years,is as fresh and y'go-rous as crer. and regain his renarkablevenness unimpaired. lau Itlllhiurst 3p. ant Lord .\dvocate69.;;, botthasett e produc of superior qluait> mn site lwo ierds aifllsswhichiwilompte foîr a sharuc dtItns y-ears mtnonors. Wie
have jusnt rceived from England an importation of 30 Shrop'shire shcarling esi-c, and a boar ait two sows of ti popularLarge Yorkshire lurce-, per S.S. L.ake Nepign. Our stand.-

dre trottit.g stock are tevelping seil. and in a few days limewe hlm'ole to have our half.mile track finishe-d, s as ta be alle îoîtest tiacir speed. AMona Medum, the iapp 4eiumn smare, pui,rdàacha of Robert Stecl, at the Keliogg sale tn NewYaork hast spring, dr pplîedi a handsomtee bay olt n ele 2:th
June. by Amev"'o the $35%xo son ofi Elil'îitneer, whiclh i,growing finely. and alre-adi shws good trotting action. Anequally Iromusing toli is thait cf te lackne> mare, Gipsic)u29 (by Prnio 6f, s of Trifit's Fircaway 24y),a bay, droppedJeune 2rd, sired by Fordhan 287. We bave entered for eabi. tu
tion ant sale at 'Iqryutt,. fise - stiddI Jiores anti ponies, la>i - dham ; an a imorît deHghi nh .and pone.,

Mis-sis. Hf At.sxtAN &DCu.,iNc' Dundee, Ontari, placean extra atdvcrtisement in otur -olumns this issue, embellshedwith an engraving of theisr stock biuîll Prince Aaggie. hesicde<this bull ther have in the-ir lerd Netherlaindl States-man's Cor-nelius. H.F.il. <ag, a bull of rich irceding, as ma>' be scenfrrnm he fact that hs dam is Aaggic Ctrnelia 2nd, 434. slat Lasto her credit a record if tg ibs. 'r., ofibutter in onc week', withano grain. ls ire Nethcrlandt Statesnan, 3:8o, h.eadld thefirst pnre herd, look first lire for hull of tire-e ycars nld andipwards. and sw'e-e-psake. on best bultlt of any are ai tleIBuffaloInc-rnational Exhihiiion in 1SSg. lis grand sire is fle greatbaister hull, S'c:crl:•n Prince, i6, flas a% tour daughters antone g. dauglittr, uhi-c-> star ohls andi ont a ya- ci, wvithu-coclsofaalbe. it35o.>iîi 0iie ai Anouher yoînZ
bull lere is Royal anadian Netherland,: 4 . <Msred bv Neth-crland lnnce (the bull above nienIioned). iIis aff.sister,

M t shto ring or in the ock" Mr. Trediy appreciates
the value cf cuir JouxîrA L as an advsertisintg miedi, aîd plaesuwiiti us an advertisemuenut Cf lis Shrpslires to wlich i-e iwuidrefer ouir readers.

JAMEs TLTOS, Springbank Farin, Walk'ertonî, Ont., writer:
à utlte th nt., mi> son arrived hone from Englan i per S.

S. L.ake Superior. tc lias brouglat s'illa hina founîy'fourOdo érd Downî sleep; forty siicarling eu-es, onte senling rani,ad tire-e ram lamb'. The shtearling rail and three of tueliearling eues uere leda by A. easse E ClngNortout, Oxfordshuire, and wtere aw'arded first prize fo siearli:gamn anîd first for Sicarlitg cuwe at the Royal Show, ield a
Plyitiouth. Also first t tite:r respecuric cIasse.s ai tihe Oxford
low, ai thle fir<t for she-arling ram and frst foi shearling
tes agamst alaer breeds. le ailso has the second prize pt

if shcarling ese- at lie Royal aned Oxford show-s, bred by
Ge;rge .dan, Esq., Royal Prize Farm, Faringdon, Herks,nu froi tlie same gentleman thire> ireeding c-es. We cx cto have thei on exhibition at the principal fail shows."

Fairview Flock, ownid bIy l'.Ir. John Camtiilbell, jr., of Wood.
ilie, Ot., is now conposed of imported ewes and rams, witih
ny two caeltions:; mist of le ewes being front tei flocks ofasr-s. lradiune's, Williams, Evans,and lerr. The tiree
tock rams tat wcre uised last year arc still kept. RoyalPairon s4496(4192), one of them, was shown as a yearling ira
889, t the aged class, and succeecde in carrying off the firstrires at London and Hamilton. At theTornto Indtiustrial he

assamilarl d b11 ., .,y ntere , u towmg -toobjectionsfromi exhibitors,heu'nite: "M'Ctwaatslcsrsr i ett'cîtlin sei s i talloswed ta compeîe-. Recto.ýr, tlte >ire te' luis, rame !-s
ites:~M "leray Cnw.dnee werein be' tly tlle anis of u hich I have a number cf choice pair , My ecerred ta by tte Slrcesbry i e raedn itherre sou' , mcrofi le 3, bred hiy' S. Spencer. St. accoun I of Mr. Evans' sale: "An unusual amotnt ou interest1ses, e 6glant, farrowed Attgust th1 ,anda favored me with was this ycar attacedi ta the sale, matny of the slhearlings beingscl'e finv long pigs fron Kinccroft Justice :4.- ly the most celebrated rani ever bred bath as a Royal winner

himselfandi as a sire of Royal winners. and as hav-,ng madle iniDs yaiu 'ant any lor et Horned sheep or Y-orkshlir< pigs? the salering the highest price cver paid for a Shropshire nain.Ifus. e ads'cuileuint Nf Messrs. 'lzewell & Hector in this Certainly no, ram of any breed has ecver ob:aned so world.widenumier cnnai fail un intere-iu i'hev arc the pioncer am- a reputation as The Rector (1769).' Royal Patron was a firstp t lai-nt, an rry a larg stock ail of lthe vers iest scIection ptreviaus to titis sale. Another ram extensively used is~redgau. i a il. I orset i% advancinq rapillyte Duke cf Wellington 24498 (4189), the winner of firstan (ai-on assiîg to ticir fccundity and carly matr ity. Sec premiums in England and Canada ast 'ear. His cet haveadiertisement. Iturned out verv uniform and wcll up in al points. The thirdlSurrn EVAs of G rck - " c re- ' ram, Roalist z44 97, which, as a lamb last scason, as a
e'Innero many'honors on both sides of the sea,has developed ineîîuiriear for Ofi, 1 si-ni. 1 have recentl> sold m tihrce a large and excellently formed sheep, and is thought by hisar to ba si i-ans, S'. 2366, to Nir. i. LLnn, of owner to be the best ram in aIl respects he bas ever owned. TheI. sippe in October : aiso to .. H.. .lRoLerts. ai. demand for ewe-s brcd ta these rams so reduced the flock that itwedca8ran ln heuwc lambs." I t is wli pleasure that was fouind necessary to make an importation this scason, whichfc direct atienuon ta te finc ngraving f a pen of prire-wincr.I reached Fairview in July in good condition. A selection fronttisin the hock Oins ly Mr. Esans, that appears n ouer adver. this flock may be seen at the icading Ontario fairs.tising coIîtmns.ý

Tie-ce iash important shipments of pedigree Siropsiires 'creW.SllAs'tsitsvoGlatu.rtltOnwriesu: Il iavesciti ta matie on JîtI>' xt and 2sth, lqy Mr. E. Coodu'in Preece, liseA. O. -'x. Wisconsîn. aIl my lntir, ali' o wli were imported stock agent an exporter. Shrcwsbur'. The firsi lot compri-Jin dam. tie-s vi-c :at est-a lot. Mn. Millan, of Glansvortb, iz-ra licati for Mr. %V. C. N icbol,af C-caca, la., ani x52 Istrati for-it.rcd a ctoic lot to stars us new dlock ,witl, and W. E. Mir. C. S. Ilinghams, of Vernon, Mich., which had been selectedWriget i'Glaneortl ins purcasee-cral pair, some of whici from hlie locks of lcssrs. J. Houen.Jones (four show cwesand%vcre firc inncrs in En fland. lte demand being so heavy two show wcthers). A. 'I anner (five show ewcesi, J. Telle)'for fini clas stock. rat un- hock so reduced I inîend siarting Nichels (five show ewes and cight ram), V. Thomas, Beanfor Engian afer the ,for a fresh importation." Houise (two show ram tanbs), R. Brown, Ruyton-xi-Towns (ane
show ram), R. Thomas, The Buildings (thiny shearling cwes),In ling•" r i . , of recent date, we notice Thomaas Cartwright (threc est prie cwe lanis, and three prirea:ais'ing "r. . Campe elr . jr., of Woodville, Ont., has ram lambs), Illantcrn (cight rams), Har- Willians (ten shear.infSip a sicansier lAkcStuperor,: a very choacc selec- hng cwes), J. Das'ies Ifive ram lamlO,J. Joncs, Bronipton (si .PShr E refra ni the faluin flcs: n. owenJones, shearling ewesW. Nevett teight ramuan 30 ewcs), W. I. Ne'. PI r Ieal p r. Han- Williams. Tire shipent st (<s shanling eu's), R. Jone-s (30 sheaIing eues), etc.incluieq NIr. lIowscn'Jontes's pi-ire ewcs at the Ilath, andWVeste Thes efi ers s, "lDominion," frntm Liverpool, on.Iuly iiîh.and tIller more recent %trou--. Vc think the lot wsiil suistain MIr. The other ahipmenî cornprised iqxS hcad of %e-M choice sheep,sihir .sre utiion as an importer of the best clas of Shrop. selected from Mesrs. T. and S. Bradburn (ont prire shearininhirs, an wis l h iow ndd to his airea>y great reputation in the ram, five shearling ewes, which won first prire ai Malver Hera-Cantadian show.v ring.-fordshire Show, onc ram lamb, wsinner of first prize ai Bath and
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Stock Notes.-Coninued.
West of England Shiow. and tst ai Maisern, and sevei ewe
lambs, ao piie winniiersi; Mr. R. Brown (une shearling rn.
b.c. ai R.A.S.E., and winner ai otsier shows) Mer. i. Wilfiais
(five shearling ewes, winners of tst as Wellington, S. and W.
1., and ist ai Crewe, I..M. and N.1.. Show, and two rams),

Mfr. W. Thomnas(three prirewissning rats labitas), NIr. E. Instune
(40 shcarfing ewes and cite rami, Mfr. Thomas Cartwright (30
shearliig ewes and one siearling rnai, a prite wviiier), Mfr.
Timtis, Dryon (e cwes), 'Ir. lHenr .instonte (1i eues), Nfr.
Fdward Frank (40 shearling ewes), .Itr. tee (i5 ewes), etc.
They wcre ail carefully selected and shipped it exceilent con.-
dition, undiiser hr. Goodwin Preece's icrsanal superintendence,
wuho, we understantd, has further siinnenus in iani. Among
Mfr. inghalm's lot were some hoice ianpshire Down and
Dorset Hornmrans and ewes, aid Mr. etiller look ont several very
fine prize-winning Cotswolds.-Fmn tAr Sh isbury Chrainidt.

Swine.
jAços Et.t.Ais, Brookwatter, Ohio, in this issue advertises a

ttttber of Berkshtres for sale.

Yorkshires are advertised for sale in ibis number by Mr.
Josepîh Stratford, of Irantford, Ontario. Sec advertisement.

R. DE.IRIDCE, Vincielsea, Ont., advertises for sale a choice
lot of young Merkshire pigs, bred fron sone of bis best imported
CMr<. Notice cartd.

Young Hlerkshire boarts and giltt se advertised for sale in
this number by Arthur S. Gibsoun, o- Nottingham, England.
Do not fait to looka uphis card.

RosEitiT liAitix, of Chesterfield P.O., Ont., has n number of
Improved Large Yorkshire boars an sow % now ready to ship.
New advertisement appears in ibis issue.

l.Eva PiKE, L.ocust fill, Ont., places wi:h •:s a iew adver,
tisement cal iing altention ta htis herd of L.arge Yorkshire pigs,
ail of which trace direct to the famous herd of Sanders Spencer.

"'We notice in the reports of the R.A.S.E., held ai Plymouth,
tiat in the pig classes the Tamworths weere considerably the
most nulmerous. We notice also tiat both first prises for sows
went to Mfr. John Norman. We think this worthy of mention
Nince some of Mr. Normn's stock lasne bers impried aint
Catnada by our enterprising advertiser, Nfr. Bell, of .'Amaroux.

Missitus. GitiE BRoTHexs, of Innerkip, report the following
aies cf .arge Improved Yorksire Zigs. f oar, to A. Croziern
Ileacisbur : baar, ta R. Carticu, *;ai; bas, ta 'tVartnsn,
.atimer or, to W. Coldwell, Constance: sow, to J. Featier.

ston, Springfield: sow, to J. Lawrence, Quebec; bioar to IH
<ibun, Newu=tie; boar, to David Evans. Uenveron; "r, to
H. MVieucx, Chiatham.

LE' 'îicE, Locust Hill, Ontario, reports his herd of York-
shires as follows: "Stock looking well, cannot 'upply the
demand in sow. I have purchased ane souw from Wn. Davies,
Esq., Kinecroft Farts. making in ail five sows. Have pur.
chased front Ormsby & Clupman. one boar(3larkham Physi.
cian 96,) to goat head of herd." Mr. Pike has a special adver.tisement in tis issue which should be noted by those desiring
anything in this line.

(Continued onf age jo.)

portant Sale
ý4âSH HEREFORD CATTLE

--- AND..-

Flock-book Shropshire Sheep.
SMessrs. W. G. PREECE & SON. Pedigree and i'ive Stock

Salesmen of Shrewsbur', Englanx, have the honor to announce
that thes will self b . uhlo Auctieon oi Frittay, Oct.
17, at INerwick GroTe, Allinghami, SaloP, Etigland,
the whole of the celebrated Ierwick Groe Hlerd of il0 Rie..
gistered l'ecflagrete ierefordaand a large draft cf Flock-
book Shropshire Sheep.

Catalogues and Particulars may be had on application.
Address W. G. PREECE & SON, Pedigree and Live

Stoc= Sacsmen, Shreshury, Engiand.

Advertisements of this Month.
Our rentiers antii others wil find our advertising columns

exceedingly interesting thl ismonsl. Those desiring u purchase
ny kind of live stock, etc., wil flnd this an exti.remse?. valuabie
issue, as never before has such a full represeiitanun o ie stock
farmi of Canuda appieared in aiy pubhcation. As we take great
pride in the reliability, of our adv'ertisintg parons, our readers
wvill find it doubly vauale owing to the 4.irefulne-sswehv
taken to exclute advertisements of a qestionabie character.

Advertisements.

To Advertisers.-Advrtisemcnts of an appropriate nature
will be inserted in the JoUR?, AL ai gla followsg rates: Fora
singie insertion, iSc. per ine, nonpareil (ta lines make one mch);
for three nonths', Sc. lier line cachs insertion; for six montlhs,
:3c. pet fine each insertion; for one ycar, soc. per line each in.
sertion. Cards in lirecders' Directory, nut exceedinig five fines,
51.50 per fine jr annum. Copy :f adveuisements siould reach
us not later t ian the 2.5th cf each ionI (earfier, if possible).
If later, it may be in lime for insertion, but often too fate for
proper classification. Transient advertisesents payable in ad.
vance. No advertisement inserted for leu than 75c. Contracts
broken by insolvency or etherwise will revert to the casual rate
of tsc. per line each insertion. Advertisers dfesiring tu obtain
extra copies ofthe JouiS.AL may do su at the followinîg rates:
Per dozes, $5.oo; per too, 57.5o (in lots of not fess than :5). A
reasonable number of copies wiif be sent ai these rates to an
address supplicd by an advertiser, with the advertiser's own a.
vertiseiment marked. and a notice on the wrapper calling atten.
tion to it. In this way the advertiser will be seavd the trouble
and expense of addresstng and snailing.

PL RE-BR ED

Hlereford anid Jersey Gattie,'
Barkshire and Suffolk Pigs,

JiEREFORD CATTIE :
Three Imported Cous; Four Iulls, each one year old

Two two.year-old Ieifers, and one ieifer Caff.
These animals will be sold very cheap-cithler in bulk or in

individual lots, to suit purchasers. They are ail registered in
the Record of the Amterican Hereford Cattile lireeders' Asso-
cLition.

JERSEY CATTLE:
One jersey ull, three years old, three-quarters St. a.n

bert's solid Sclor. Also one jersey Cow, St. Lanber's
Strain. Ail my Jersey Cattile are registered in the Record
of the A.J.C.C.

RERKSHIRIE AIDSUFFOLK
PIGS :

I have ai hanaf ai :il time and for sale a fine lui of
Pure.bred ltcrkshire and Suffolk Pig'.

Fu! cu/ars sent en a/lication. ..
4

frarss

, Lt ohn A. McGillivray,
JERSEYDALE PARM,

V XRIuDG, ONT.
..ll.-Jeseydale Faim it close tu the town, and within

easy acceus of the Railway Station.

Mantels ald Fire Places!
Marbleized, Slate and Hardwood Mantels, English Regis-

tered Grates and open Fire Places complete, $25.oo and
upwards. Send for illustrated catalogue.

S5 & 257 James St. North, HAMILTON, ONT.

-Ready October First-

a First Puincipes of Agriculture
-is%-

JA MES. MILLS, M.A.,
President Ontario Agricultural College

TrHOMAS SiAW, ESQ.,
Professor of Agriculture in the same

Institution.

.-Iu/hori:edi lby i/se .finiter of Edit ation o Ontario,
for use in ail Puo/lic Schools.

This book, which bas becn so long in prreparation, is ai last
iearl. reaids. It sili be issucd early in October. Il

will be found to satisfy ail the expectations
liat lise becs raised concerning il.

fi Mi il embrace the following Ctapters:

I. DA:TroNI)s AND ExL.ANATIo'ss. îy Presidenfi//siii.

Il. Toat PLANiT. iy Prrsident Mill/js.

111. ToasE Soit.. By President Mfi//s. Including : Com.
position of Soils, Formation of Soils, Deterioration of Soifs, andRestoration of Soils.

IV. TI.t.Ac. Ily Prfesser Shaw.
V. THiEs IsaixoVtEMENT oP Siun.s. I ly Pua/essr Shaw.

Including : Drainîge, 'itanuring, Trenching, and Sub-soiling.
VI. IitiErAs'Ariox or Tost Soit. vox Tit SEt. Il)y Prof

Shat. Including : Plowing, Cultivating, lHarrowing, and
Rolling.

VII. Taie RoTATiox oF Ciors. By 'nf'ssor Shaw.

VIII. Tait Ciois QV Tit FAstat; Titnii CowyTu AND
.\AAGEstNT. ily Prfessor Shaw. IncluIing: Hay, Pas.
tures, Wiscat, Rye, Itsrlcy, Oats. Peas, Turntps, Niangels.
Carrots, lotatoes, Rape, and Corn.

IX. CRuis vot Soiîstts. Idy Professor SAtin.
X. Tise WEtEs 0F Ti FAita. By Pryftssor Shaw.

XI. DsSIAEs oF Citors. Ily Pri/dent.i Ml/s. Including:
Causes of Diseases, and Remedes,.

XII. INsscTs INjt;Rious TO Tit Fasus. By Prridsni
Mfi//s.

XIII. Pîs.cir.Es op Fitst.. By J'aesser Sha.t,. In-
cluding: The Animal Itody, lis Construction , The Animal
fodi., Its Composilion; Functions of Food, Constituents of the
Feeding Stuffs, The Fornation of Flesh, The Formation of Fat,
Proluction of Miiik. Production of Heat, Production of Muscu.la Exerstion. The Feeding Stuffs, Aiafltical Table. Feeding
Standards, Table of Fecfing Standards, Practical Remarlks,
Inorganic Nutrients.

XIV. ToasE FaiEtso, CaxE, ANts A.ArEMET a lcsais,
SiiEEr, ASD Swix.s yIl PussrSAnw. Including: Iorses,
lief Caille, Sheep, and Swine.
XV. Eliuteo ls . ly P u'fssr an'.

XVI. Tisa iEEs or I.tsE ST K. y Pi, star Shaw.
Including : (s) /f/rers• Thorough , Stand c ed. Cleve.land Hlay, Hackney, Clydcsdalc. ire, Pee ron, Suffolk
Punch ; (2) t'er'5ag Cail/: Dur er rd, Aberdeen.
Angus, Gaffcway, Deson, 's lie) nd, and Sussex; (3)
Dairy Caille. Ayrsbire, lste -Ffesian erse3' Guernsey
Red Poil. Kerry, and Dext 4) çAre: crino, 9outhdown,
Dorset, Shropshirc. Hamshi .0 orsi wn. Cheviot. Leices.
ter, Lincoln. Cofswold. and c ac fighiand; (5)S'inr:
SmaiYorkshire. Suffoli, iet c, iddle and .arge York.shirc.Tamworth, Duroc or J sey ed Chester White, and
Poland China.

XVII. Tai DA:tRY HyPr. I it: Mils. lncluding: ThIe
Feceding, Care. and Management of Dairy' Catte, and the Maak.
ing of futter. and its Preparation for the Market.

XVIII. Tin Sîtt, Ast Ess.AcE. Ify Pfoesser- Sha-P
Including;. The Construction of the Sik lise Growih of Ensi'
lare Crops, and Tie Preparation and Storage of Ensilage, and
The Use of Ensilage as Fodder.

XIX. Tail Caîr.TivATio es, Fosittr TEatas voit SutasîE,
OisaMtN.T, AtNI PxortcFros.

Abundantly and a#dsomily tIusillied.
Price: 40 Cents.

Sent to any addres Post-paid on receipi of price

The J. B. Bryant Company (Limited),
Publishers,

,S8 Bay Street - Toronto.

-1890
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THE LONDO ADVE
FOUNDED IN j llYJOHN CAhERON.

John Cameron, - - - - , P ide and
Amtong tige Largent, Most Repr a ative, i osta Ip ig C ula a liu C.

lin ail itatter. relating to progressive refors n ia.ii -ati.tdv-ace ti te LIon a Adv willbc fousid oni
the best mien and the best women of the i)omini .

its columnits are cheerful, progreuive, ind ent, clear.
Tihe daily and weckly editions of tie Ln g dver r 1 erte V t r On * circulait among th

most capable af aprecîating a teli.w 'tten itful ti tu ent,. adite a t s to beconi esi
Al Saturday cditsas a speciaity, f , the 4. an. ti goe pt Cd' in.

DAILY AiD VEIt SER V VI. N ADV tTISE
A • WEiKLY .DITION.)

Per )Car- · ·. .···· .- . $3oo ler r .. .. ....
Four Montis.. .. ix , nths .... .. ... . . . .
One blonth . . ...... ao
Sigle Copies..... ........ . . ..... . e t S c upis

Address ail Communications- .

LONDON ADVERTISERYRI ING COMPANY,

UllllI I ||~

Cheapest, Strongest, and Best. Wil I a lifetime. Given highest awards wherever exhibited. Prices
within reach of ail. Priceslfron Fory. Cents per Rod, (d6 f. Drop us a Postal Card and get our Price
List·: dress: THE TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CONPANY,
gW Fence Machines for Sale. 221 River Street, Toronto, Ontario.

BELVOIR STOCK FARM.
The Belvoir Herd of Shorthorns is too well-known to need comment.

The Proprietor consitlers a guod Shorthorn a good Animal, no matter how descended. and is sufficiertly
liberal minded to hrced anad offer ail the Icading strains of blood, and lcavcs

the preference of such to his patrons.

The Bates portion will bc found ta contain big roony specimena of

lWa«terloo$, Const«ncs, Darlingtons, Ch arners, Filligrecs, &c.

And Is beaied by the celebrated Imported 7th DUKE OF LEICESTER.

The Booth portion contains Torr Waterloos, so sueeessfully shown of late by
Lord Polwarth, also, the Duke of Northumberl s Roses.

There are also a i nuiber of low downii b4 cote t Shortlorns.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP are also bred. A number of pa ewes are for sale s well as
ewe and ramn lambs.

BERICSHIRE SWINE are also bred and for sale. Newport Maid, a prize winner ln England,
was inported last year, and young stock from her as well as from ny old favorite "Souvenirs"
family can bc obtained at very satisfactory prices.

'YORIICSHIRES have been added this year from the celebrated herd of Sanders Spencer, and
young stock is offered for sale.

- 23.a:wW.A242l OM"E".

To sellambsorsheep,oranyotherapeJcieofive
stock atthebigihestobtainablepricesshouldbe the
almofreery farmer. Youcannotsecurethehighest
pries unlessyou breed the nest quallUes. You
canot b-eed the iaest qualities unlesu you know
how. To know how you must keep abreast with
the times. To keeis abremat with the times you
attei read THE C <ADIAN LIVE STOCK AND
FARX JOURNAL.

F OR SAI.E OR HA E: Tihe wolsteinF rhieRlan
lull a rbor" tsven months aId. Dam

Annabele" 45t .. . Herd Book. Sire I)ePisa
No, te6.7 . I . lok. Both dam and sire are
imported f ru u .. C.MANahon. Taro, N.S. Thecalf
is registeu . A ln Branca N. I. Ierad 10k. Will
exchange for Holstein licifer Calf of good Strains
or sel for twe . ve dollarscashb.

JO IN SETTLE, Dartmouth, N.S., Canada.

RM JOURNAL, SEPT.

Stock Notes.-Continued.
MtX. CHCIL Fitixcit, of Truro, U.S., informs ut that le

ipes to have some of his herd on exhibition at Si. Jthn tihis
fait. Air. French was the first to import Improved Large
White Yorkshire swinc into ite Maritime Provinces. All la
breeding stock were direct importations from tie herdis f F.
Walker joncs, N. I. lline, and George Charniock, England. A
special advertisenient of this herd ani also of the black Chinesc
l.angsiaans, the breeding of which is made a specialty, appears
n thits issue.

NtEssas. R. & J. GuRNaTT. of Ancaster, Ont., write: "The
sale of Ohio improved Chester White Pigs has been excellent
as we have sold nearily ail our carly sprig pigs aIready, but
have some uist farrowed, and expect more every as. Among
our last tales was a boar, Edward V. (5a9, vol 4 o ti o .
T. Willianson, of Chillcwack, BI.C. He is sir a; our im.
pouied boar, lidward 1). (3889), and from imported sow, Sale
G. (6978). Thse easy-keeping qualities and early maturity oj
these pigs are brimging them more and more into poputar favor.
We have now tirce Imported boars, and intendto breed between
fsfteen and tuenty sows iis fai. By iis means we expect to
be able ta supply the incredang demand for these pigs, whici
we have been unable to do in the past, losing orders because Me
hai not the pigs wanted.

H. J. DAvis, of MaplewoodStock Farm, of Woodstock, Ont.,
informis us of thé following sales : " One boar and thre sows to

H. Holmes, Norwich. Ontiano one lior and sow ta Pilip
awson, Cannington, Ont.; one boar to . M acdonald, Wat.

ford Ont.; one Ca to Henry Arkell, ArkeIl, Ont.; one buar to
J. C Carrick, Roseville .O., Ont.; une boar and sow to
Henry Shadwick. Strathalan Ont.; onte lar and sow to James
Dorrance, Seaforth, Ont." hose desinng ta secure Cither
Shorhonsr Berkshires will do wcell to Iook up 'ir. Davis'
large advertisement ani engraving appearing inite same. He
hssdecided, owing to the desirability of a change of blood, to
dispose ofas stock bull Roai Prince (2).9 This bull was
bred by.r. S. Campbel, of Kinnellar. t , and is of the
Nonpanel tIrai, eIng bVermont. This is a good chance for
some one to get a richly .bre and valuable stock-getter.

.%I. JOHN2 lit, L'Amaroux P.O., Ont., who places with us
this issue a very interesting advertisement respecting his Tam*
worth -,,igs and Clydesdale horses reports the followang recent
sales: To Henry Phippen, ParkLill, Ont., one boar and onc
sow ; to David Holies, Wllow dale, one boar and one sow ; to
Samuel Hughsc, Newtonbrook, onc boar; to Charles Let, Ncw-
tonbrook, one sow ; to William Macklen Miilliken, une sow ; to
Miatthew Risebrow, blount Albert, one La i to James Calvcri,
Thedfonl, one biar,;and to F: arganI, Agncaurt, two sows.
Mr. Bell altso reports very brisk trade an Cydesdaes Among
his sales may b mentioned . To Thompton Bros., Pine Grove,
the famous stallion Pride of Pcih; to Msr. Beech, of Manitoba,
a grand horse, Campue Lad : and to Robert Watson, Maple, a
firstae tv-year-o)d namcd W'arwick. Als large numberof
tanadtan bred colts, as Mr. BeIl says tuo numerous tu menun.

J. E. BRiETHaousR, of Oak Lodge Farm, of lurford P.O.,
begs to report the following sales of imported Large White
Yorkshires: J. B. Geer, Canning, onc boar; W. E. Martin,
Wccome, anc boat; Jas. Little, Trenton, one bear and two
sows ; James C. Waod Florence onc boar ani one sow ; Wm.
Thirlweil, Kentrille, N.S., one boar and two sows; Duncan
NIcEwin, Mohawk. onc bar; John Kinney, Brantford, une
boar and sow; Godf. Beaudet, Valley Field P. Quebec, one
sow ; J. G. Tufford, Beamsville, onc boar. M y recent importa.
tions of Yorkshires are doing well, ail the sos having farrowedl
and had good succes-. Some gf the young stock arc bred fron
Mtr. Sanders Spencer*s champion boar, and are extra good unes.
The Yorkshire sowt have the reputation of being very prolific,
and as an illustration i might mention the performance of ont
of my sows which was imported last year. She is not two
years old unti November Sth next, and se Las produced a
total offorty.one pigs.

S. CoxwsOîxra, of Silver Spring Dairy Farm, Clarenont, Ont.,
wites: 1 report sales of the spring trade of Buekshires as foi.
lows: To %Ir. B. 'Wilson, Grecenreisr, Ont., onc boar ;Joseph
Evans, Claremont, Ont., one sow: J. C. King, Uxbridge, Ont.,
twa sows:Wm. McKee, Woodville, On:., two sois; P. R.
Hoover, Greenriver, Ont., onc boar: Brown Bros., Spnngville,
Ont. one boar ; W. I. Corworth, Claremont Ont. one sow ;
B. iL Frink, Napance, Ont., onc boar; D. E. Kit. Picton,
Ont., ont boari and one sow : A. Coxworth, Hensall, Ont., one
boar and one sow ; Robert Hainah, L.indsay, Ont., one boar;
M. E. Sanderson, Selwyr,, Ont., one boar; George Waugh,
Edgington, Ont., one boas and two suws; Issac Hunt, Barnse,
Ont., one boar and nc snw ; J. P. Saddler, Kinsale, Ont., onc
boar and onc sow ; W. M. Isaac, Fenelon Falls, Ont., onte boar;
J. A. Joncs, Greenuood, Ont., onc sow; also nine others to

ome purchasers. I lave a few choice oars four monthis oid
for the fall trade also a feu sois, and a handsome litter just
farrowed out of Lady Swindon (a6:5) by Star (7),X

Mi Essis. H. GaaocE & Soxs, Cramptun, Ont., write: We
have lately made the following sales of Wigreed Ohio lim.
proveid Chester White Swine 'To the Maiod Frm, New bruns.
wick, one boar and sow ; to ÇIvin liair. Manotich P.O., one
bar; to A. E. Riddell, Mohrs Corners P.O., one boarand soi;
to W. M. Sing.eton. Crosby P.O.,one boarand sow; to Thoas
A. Dowles, Spinngville P.O., one boas; to R. .. Nixon. sques.
ing P.O., one boar: to Joseph R hitmyer Woser P.O., on
boar and sow ; to T. W. Horion, N ew Dublin P.O., one bsoar;
to Peter Cochran, Almonte P.O.. one boar and soi ; to Chris
Weiler, Formoa P.O., two boars and one sow: to George
Christian. Keenansville P.O., one bosr; ro J. H. Nurniet,
Blrunner P.O. ont boae; to W. J. Campbell. Csmpbell's Cross
P.O., one boar and sow. WVe altso sold tn the Model Fars.
New Brunswick, onc boar and sow, Bersahire, and ont boar
to P. G. Walkcr, Westwood. Our sales for Improvei Chester
White>, have been uncomnmon gond. Wc will show at Toronto
and London fairs tiis fall.

Poultry.

Poulir- of ail kinds adcertised for sale in thsit isse by Mr.
Jason Efars, Brookwalter, Ohio.
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OntarioAgricultural College

(È< ifrdfm the CaiunîAx Liv: SToca %Nu FAnx lOUaxAL, før4art, iÀ.)

T HIS COLLEGE furnishes an education specially adapted to the wants of young men who intend
to work on the farm. Lectures bégin on the xst October and continue till 2oth June,

with a vacation of one month at Christmas. Within this period a student can complete one year's lec-
tures, and get home in time for haying and harvest. Full courses of lectures on

AGRICULTURE, LIVE STOCK, DAIRYING.
Eight breeds of cattle, six of sheep, and three of pigs, kept to illustrate lectures.

S, N Animals brought into class room.

II. NATURAL SCIENCEr
.Chemistry, Geology, Botany, and Study of Insects.

*i

III. VETERINARY SCIENCE AND PRACTICE.
Study of the Anatomy, Diseases, and Treatment of Cattle, Sheep, and Horses.
Animals brought into class roon.

IV. ENGLISH LITERATURE AND COMPOSITION.
Only what farmers require.

V. MATHEMATICS AND BOOK-KEEPING.
Farn Book-Keeping, Arithmetic, Mensuration, and Mechanics.

Cost to: an Ontario Farmer's son, who is willing to work, need not exceed $50 to $65 a year for Board,
Washing, and Tuition. To County Students it is $2» less. For Circular giving full information, apply to

GuEranu, A1UGUST, 1890. .JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.

I
J
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EIGHTH SEMI-ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
OF HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE

WYTON STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,
On Friday, October 3rd, 1890, at 2 p.m.

There will be offered for sale Thirty.Five Head of Purchred CALVES, HEIFERS, COWS AND BULLS. Ali animaIs guaranteed.

i4 S.--Twenty.Five Per Cent, down, balance three and six months, notes.

of Sale, p.m. Trains arrive at Vyton fron London at 8 am. and 2.30 p.m., fro St. Marysand Stratforl .: a.. rins leave Wyton for London at 5-30 P-m., for Stratford and
p.m. 'he entire herd can be seen upon the day of >ale.

For furîlcer paricular, addre.s;- W. I. SCATCUEtD), Secretary, VETON, ONT.

Tamworth Pigs
This famonsbreed is fut coningtothefront. It

now occupies the foremuost place in England among

ail breeds in its capacity to produce the finest quality of the choicest lean

meat. For a full description of the Tamworth breed sec first page of TIIs

CANAIrAN Livs STOCK JoURNAL for August last. During the last five

months since I have advertised these pigs I have received enquiries and matde

sales in ail ris of Canada front Prince Edward Island to Sarnia. Am now

al soll t t y breedng stock, but shall have plenty of young stock

f fo ,shortI . Cor espondence solicited.

)Clydesdale Farm -

Clydesdale Horses
FARMERS: If you want to gel

some -first-class Canadian pure-bred
Clydesdales, I can suit you. My stud
stallions AiRDLETIHAN 110 and Lont>
Fi rZERSxINiE arc out of the best stock
in Scotland. My breeding mares arc
prize-winners, and of the best strains.

My young stock comprises both colte and fillies, among them several very
choice yearlings. My prices are right. I shall be glad cither to correspond
with you, or to show you what I have in person.

- L'A rnaroux P. O. 78

Milliken Station, G.T.R. (Midland Division). Ontario, Canada.

GRAND'S REPOSITORY
.11

47, 49, 51, AND 53 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO

GREAT ANNUAL FALL SALE
WVill talce place Ibis Year

SEPTEMBER 23, 24, 25, AND 26
WVhen we shall offer for public competition upwards of

ORincltding choice Carriage Horsesand Saddlers, high stepping Dog and T Cart Horses, Roadsters, Trotters, and Drivers;300O I O R E S heavy diaught Mares and Geldings, suitallc for Manitoba markcts. Wc have also received instructions to sell at this sale

80 YOUNG WORK HORSES, 1,200 TO 1,600 LBS.
These hores have bccn working on the City Water Carts since April. The contractors having no further use for them they will be sold positively without any

reserve. They arc ail choice, low set, blocky horses, in good condition, nany of them suitable for the lumber woods. Entry book still open. Sale cach day ai
i i o'clock sharp.

Scintiic f a PT(eSiog*Li 1C1AIAN J.ivit i No tArPp.rp*iýi Cattada oroido itgizvs The "CON<CISE 1 1DCINR
STeacAX FAM OUNAList1 C~ri'I Fanea ees Ithefarmer saah tulue t J~oe as 7'he tzwcStok il superlor to ail other t4s*.pbsh.Wre

sionul journal. ic cannai dowi i~x~'t. jefurr. to the publithers or tiIs eu'er for proupectue.
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Dorset Horned Sheep
Our Dorsets tre imported from the

best flocks in England.

We spare no expense in making our
selections, as our principle is

To BRSED ONI.Y FROM Ti BE

Tazewell & Hector
Breeders and Importers of Dorset Horned

Sheep and Improved Large
Yorkshire Pigs.

C No Stockc Fattened for Show.

I.proved Yorkshire Pigs
Our Yorkshires arc ail bred from

the b'. t strains of imported blood
representing such herds as

SAN'»RRS SI'IENCER,
C. I' DUCKERING,

and other noted English Breeders.

ADDRESS,
JoHN TAZEWE1LL, or, THOs. HiECTOR,

Indian Village Farm, The Cottage,
PORT CREDIT, ONT. SPRINGFIELD -ON-THE-CREDIT, ONT.

STATIONS.-Port Credit on G. T. R., and Streetsville on C. P. R.

Important Auction Sale
DI ISION OF MOULTONDALE HERD OF

Short attle es Horses, Shropshire Sheep, and Berkshire and Suffolk Pigs.
The underigned, who intends to ' * rn (other business taking uip his attention) will sell hy Public Auction, ON WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 22, 1890. 31. ire Shorthorn Cows, Heifers, and Calves; 25 head or Pure Bred Shropshire Sheep, Ewes, Ewe Lambs,
Rans and Ram Lanmbs. Some ar ported, balance bred from importei stock. 8 Pure BreI Clydesdale Mares and Filhes, either registered or
eligible. 2 Fillies with two cro .; rft Mare, one cross; 2 Colts, one IIeavy Draft, one Roadster; 1 Span Vork Ilorses; 1 Holstein Cow, 4 years
old, from Importedi Cow and Lord glon, cligible for registration in American Holsten Herd Book: Ilolstein Bull, 14 months old, eligible for registration
in American Holstein lerd B ; 1 Holstein ileirer Calf, also a few grade Short Ilorns; 40 head of Pure Bred Suffolk and Berkshire Sows and Boars. The Short-
horns are mrcstly pure Bates, got by an Inported Bates Bull, and are now mostly in caitto Baron Constance 9th, (bred by Jno. Gibson, Dentfield,) who now stands at
head of Herd. My herd is especially noted for their extra good Milking qualities. Sale of Stock will commence at 12 o'clock sharp. Ternis, twelve months credit
on approved notes. Catalogues ready after Sept. 15th, will be sent on application.

Dunnville on Buffalo and Goderich Branch, G. T. Railway. 40 miles east of Brantford. F. J. RAMSEY, Dunnville, Ont., Co. Haldimand.

TIHE CANADIAN

Mutual Aid Association
(ASSESSM(ENT SYSTEM.)

This ol reliable Lite Insurance Company stands

at the head yet.

Large Reserve Fund,
Prompt Payment of Claims,

Goof.Pay and Good Agents.

8r io, z2 King St. East, Toronto.
ud see us, or ad4ls ess the Head Offce,

7rr7 W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.

QUEEN BEESI
~r~w ~. -

Virgin Queen,.........

Untested.. .........

Tested ...............

Select Tested ..........

EAcH·

$ 40

1 00

1 50

2 00

FaR T4RtE

2 75

3 75

6 oo

mia 34 ooz

$1 75

5 00

7 00

1000

Stock Farm For Sale.
ry 200 Acres. God buildings and well fenced.

.',awer Griat Mii on the property. Goodi farm for grain
.%ftvck.~ Atidres,

SCOTI, MIlford, Ont

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTALTR[ES

Largest Stock in Canada of Strictly Graded

GRAPE VINES.
Norway Spuce a unrivalted rates. A gera tint of nur-

sery stock, guaranteed trueto name by the undersigned who is
responibe MaHu a reptatatiosta ak le anal in a practical coin.
merdaId fruit and plant grotuer. Ilay direct, fellow (armers, if
)-ou wuuit xave mostey, ri*i andi annoyarare. Se a lis: of
your tants for next ason at once and get my pnrces.

" HELDERLEIGH FARMS NURSERY,

\NE. D. SMITH, Prop.
47

iis Winona, Ont.

DR. WILFORD HALL'S
HFALTH PAMPHLET ON

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.
TESTIMONIAL.

C. C. POMEROY, Toronto. July 27, 89

DrarSir,-For several years 1 have been troubled withhbeart
dia tnded wih termble headace. I have consulted the

aest DoDtrs I co ah of *It state that there wu no ,re
for me. 1 have taseti Dr. Hrali's rmedy for tW iat o<tiahs, the
headae bus left me atio tIèt attacka of i.ean dieae, 1 am
bettur ir health than i bave been for yer, and have iwined in

weigt svetl ptattis My.,çuaintances say tht 1 look
ifleen years yorar and 1 certa nly fret so. Yours truly,

MEs. iraTHEWEX..P.i.
Price Of Pamphlet $4. For further particulart anM paaph.

POXEROY, Gen. Agf.
4934 King St. W. Toronto.

IMPORTANT

DISPERSION SALE
A LE.X. WOOD, ST. MARYS, ONTARIO, begs, to an-

nounice ,tat as he irtendIt to sve up farmi.g, be witi beld
a Sale about the last wek ofOcto r, fo the disp n of his
Stock and Faeu I m hHSents. His Fam s on lot 28, con. 8,Ea.t Niasuri. miles due south ofSt. Maxys.

His Stock consists of Ten Horses, all young and mostly all
registeret in Dominion Stut Booi reeyoung Statuons and

wm rmis*,; Fities. FotyH'leadofCatle, indudiag
"e17ýT-w nyFi Pre Brodi Sithor

Mr*l. o as been breeding (rom bIls from the following
Iterds.-
H. Tom m, St. Marys; James Brown, Gat; J. & il.

rater, Aima: Lain St. Marys,
andi G. Restt, St. IVe

The Herd ia now heased by a Strathlan Bull.by
SVICE-CONSUL,*! h.et by John

Miler, Brongharà.

Twen te.Fiae well bred Sbeep and Twenty Pedigreed
Utkhr X - iaso be oiereti for sale.

Good Stock. Good Milkm Sure Breeders,
and aI thini.nF .

Catalogue on application. Front

ALEX. WOOD,
St. Marys, Ont.

43

LEAVING TH E FARM

The undersigned will sell by Auction, in October
next, all his Shorthorns, Shropsiires, Berkshires, and
Horses, Implements and Growing Grain, etc., etc.

Catalogues on application, as soon as ready.

...yGEO. BALLACHEY
Zf Brantford, Ont.

1890

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
Roua.ey, KentCo., Ont.'
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Shropshire and Leicester Rams,
SHORTHORN BULLS.

LORD POLWARTH'S celebrated flocks of Border
Leicester and Shropshire Sheep and

Herd of Shorthorn
Cattle laving considerably increasedi, tu ineet tIe Colonial
degmand a niumber of first.class Rames from Cadi flock adir
yourrg Bulls arc offered for sale as weli as several young
Clyeidale Horses and Berkshire and Tamwosrrtl Pigs.

an Thornion & Co. will reccive orders for tle' aninals
se ect, ship, ani consign then to te nearest ports

Adidress,
Prhices Street, Ilanover Squ.artl 4 on.

TELlCRAI' St horiorn," London. r 677,

SELECTED FARMS
<WBSTrax Onanto j

M $1,500 TO $25,000. Address

DVARD HARRIS, - 23 orontoSt.,Toronto.
440

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
SHORTHOIN- CATTLE, LEICESTER SHEEP,

AND BERX-SlItRE ICS.
We have for sale

n>w, a spIendid lot
of CAWt, leifers,
and Bull Calves, a
number front olrr
bet .\lîlkirrg Strairis
Also, afew Leicester
Ram I.ambs.

Stables one mile
wcst of l.nzcan Cross-
ing Station, on
Grand Trutik Ru,

jiCone anl seec our
Stock.

JAs.s. SITH-.
Maple Lodge P. O. Ontario.

317

Shorthorn Bulls.
i Bull, aged 5 years; i Bull, aged 19 months; i

Bull, aged 14 nonths; i Btull, aged 12 nonths. All
of Don. S. H. H. B. registry, except the iull aged 19

hs, which is eligible to N. S. II. B.
A. C. BELL,

TRour BRoox FARMt, New Glasgow, N.S.

INE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL
ELEVEN MONTHS OLD.

For Sale on Reasonable Terrns.
Address:-'

WVELt.INPrON oMUISnNER,
Port Robinson'.

Encb B.AEZ.EI

The Imported Yorkshire Conci
Stallion,

" PREMIER " (113
He is a rich bay with black points; 7 esars ald ; sixtee
quarter nds bigh, and we:hç b3sa Is. He was sIro
r England and gain rive flrst and one secon

e is perfecrly sountd and a sure foal getter. Also wr
hire stallions. For particulars and prc apply to,

GEO. TWEEDY,
648 Charlottetown, P.E. I

BALLACHE Brantford, Breeder of Perchecoe
. horns, Shrosires and Blerkshires. Stock forSal t

To those lmportlug stock fromt Scotland.
Forage and other supplies addrerss

JAMES CLARK,
Hay, Grain and Straw Merchant (Forage Contr

401 Parliamentary Roai, GLASOOW, Scotlai
One Hundred yards from Buchanan and Queen Street St
Forage of best quality supplied to shippersof stock or

_u0-15orice. References by permission ta Mit. Josarit
ew Hamburg, Ont., and ither Canaitan Importers.

TELEGRAPH, 'FODDER," GLASGO
27: .

SHORT HORN BULL
•'PRINCE CHARLES'

1 nase offer forsale tlîe.aIrai e. rad siraîr
Irrîl, caveti ov. otlrtIltwinîîer e

rsts anti~srcasa toIr as t fait
mrn St ng competition.

.so Plymouth Rocks, Light Brah.
mas, and ekîn Ducks.

W. Il. COCKBUlRN,
7tygAberfobyle, Ont.

-a'-

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Bates portion of ierd
is headed by inrported 8th
Duke of Iicester,?9 79
and consists of tie ow.
inrg famtilies:

Waterlo Constances
Princess Charme
liarlingon Fili cu

st s pina

There son la r.
Il Car e d l a

r 1a i cIs
Purchase d uoin
fair treatmei and lieral
usage. '

KO? KA STATION
'i 1 3 tIt.ES

Richard Gibson - Delaware P. O.

Belvedere Stock FarmI
3% Miles from Ailsa Cralg on G.T.R. Line.

We Breed -- P E BATES SHORTHORNS,
LE E TER SHEEP.

Our o!S hor '.sded b osX Prince 6th, and it
conssts ' lh 0 %and Tily., Chester.

choirelto, i. a ti nuaraberoitcotn lheifers bredto0
Iisported o ibrtry, and they, lîke tht bull, are
descendants of g iking strains. Any person looking for
stock is ala ome and will be ret at depot if notice h
given when ey are comin. Price and Terms Easy.
10F-RAJIA BROS., Allsa Crai .O.

cTHE BRIARS,"
- -Sutton West, Ont.

Over 50 Head of Registered
Shorthorns.

ncluding z2 is of vanous 3ges, incor.

poratiurg the tiest blood of thre Sit ton,
'inellar, and Killerby Herds. AIso

Hursesanil Pigs.
I...c. rsoS lSitTEtt.

-ýoW W

7CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM
n n between Canada

Sotit.nhera Railway, andi
n anti a Grand Trrrnk Air Lrne.
wnix Cayuga Stations.

Sprire
Sbrebree and have

FOR SALE
sland.- SHORTHORNS

Maqis cf Linwoodt antl
LodChresterfieldl Sth.

Leicester andi Cotswoîd
ForSheep, Blerkshrire Pigs.

orThoroug-bd and
ForjHors.s of

acter), r Young BuIll a speciaîty.Suher alway on band.

Caugttaios

i short. 85 . R. MARTIN, CA-UGA, ONT.
V/iNCE.

censa uio Lood and

AUCO Cstc uLicstierd PrCotswold

actr) Youn, Bulls ae speciatt

short. . R. MRoxTsN A YUGAel'p , UN.

T

CANA DA'S

International Exhibition,
INDusTRAL AND ABRICUTURAL FAIR

To be held under the auspices of the Exhi-
bition Association of the City and

County of St. John, from

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24th,
-TO--

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1890,

ST. JOHN, Ns B., CANADA.

A FEW OV TIHE LEADING FEATURES:

Competition Open to the World.

Space and Power Free of Charge.

About S12,000 in Premiums.

Finest Sumgsmer Climate on the Continent of America. The
largest Building Accommodation, and the largest and

mont conveniently situated grounds in the
Maritime Provinces, on which aver

$4o,ooo has lately been
expended.

A Large and Comprelensive Display of the
Products of the West India Islands,

the first ever shown in Canada, made under the auspices of the
various Governments of those Islands, as well

as by individual Exhibitors.

A Large Display of the Products of the Sea
Fisheries of the Maritime Provinces,

also an apportunity of testing the various Products af the Sea,
fresih from their native clement.

A large display of Exhibits from Great Britain, Ithe United
States, and elsese, including sortie Fine Exhibits that
were shown at the Paris Exhibition of ssg. A large
array of special attractions, both on the groundas and
througiout the City, including an Extensive Programme of
RacingCompetition, for wlhich Priresocf about $,oooareoffered
b the Nloosepath Drivng Park Association. The Great

a ritime Butter Competition, for which prites amountin to
about $Soo including $soo.oo offeredb Messs. an.
chester, bertson an Allison, f S John, will be
offerei. Attractive Poultry and Bench Shaw Comptition,
including about $.2oa rn Prizes. A Great rriage
Competition incltuding the McCaskill Varnish , Priues
of $2oa anâ medals. A Large and Comrrelhensive School
Exhibit. under the auspices of tie Education.1 Department of
the Province of New Brunswick. A Large Collection of
Machinery in motion, including some attractive Novelties intie processes of m.1ufacturin An attractive E)ectrica
Illumination. Adiditional Novetiesu are being added daily,
particulars cf which will be announced later.

Ample accommodation for visitors ar reasonable rates durin
the Fair. Special Excursion rates for passengers and reduce
rates for exhrbits by ail railway lines.

For full infonnation and particulars address,
IRA CORNWALL, Secretary,

Exhibition Association ofthe Cityand Counrty ofSt. John, N.B.
N.B.-The Moosepath Driving Park Association hold their

annual meeting during the time of the Exhibition and offer
about $2,ooo in Prires for the racing competition. everhorse.-.
man should write to W. P. Ft.wht.r.tNc, Secretary cf the *
Brunswick Trotting Circuit, Frederiction, N.B. o st of
the purses,amountngtoabout$400 offere f , iti s titis
.seasn. 663

SEPT.
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CANADA COACH HORSE BREEDERS
Organized Feb. 6, z88q.

For the registronýý1 cf Cors,!nt tock. Full pantictulans iw%
to the stn a regsrain en lank ca e lad on

a I heoe Srt lok oach Horses in Canada.
A neetin o!theSoci . nd aIl îterested in h lari
of irse. wili bce lie ic G tht indutria Fair,Toronto, n Thu V, a ist ane ing th

Soard 23 o eni ai L l h heday evenig,
Sept. 2.1 t 8 t riThse iIaeMlis will li iîeld for tic

MEEIUM
Ho'R,,E. DORSET SHEEP.

gste d S t/a Pi ersey Stock.

Joseph Stratf6 d rantford, Canada.
STOCK SUP On. PAicES MouEnAr.

te1rences: Bank Brtsh North Americ. Brantford
qýp, Mercantile AgceneV or WVhnt.'fsle Merchiint

ELLARS' CHAIPION WHITE HOLLANDS,
Heavitit \eights, Greatesit Prie \Vinning Srain or White
Heil.Çsd Turkeys in America. Aiso Englis.h WVhite Dorking4,
Whî W not, ý1Vhit Gunei Pki Duci. Engls1 rshir . Choice stock o ae. k es nab e.
687 ,Address, JASON ELLAisS, Blookwalter, Ohio.

MAK yOUR POULTRY Py.
AND SUaSCRtBE POR THE

"POULTRY M ONTHLY,"
The Best Poultry Paper Pnibllsbed.

Send One Dollar and get it for one full year.
CHAS. BONNICK,

227 Toronto, Ont

. Pr.SçOTT, St. Thomas, Ont. Goldeyandotte Eggs for sale. Firsit Premium at ro: t2 in

5 Grand Youn 8le
y have fve Grand Yooh Shorthor Bulis for sale, Sired

by my Imponîed Scotch Bull, 'IGold Finder."

These are A.s B!uiILiSdvidu:ilIy, and have froin one to
four t;ý c 1!pozted Scotch tliooci.

1 can and ill selt4es bulls at prices that will pay any
tanner,~v bsa

1 nt , te, or cone and set me.

Box 9,William Wilson,
Box z92, Braspton P.O. Ont.- Hadden HUi Farai.

One anid a.

h a if m iles
north of Clare-

.mnont Station,

.P.R.

1'ure-bred Cotsýwold Sheep. Improved Large Yorkshire Whites. Pure-bred flerkshires.
A fF w Choice Show Lambs for sale-cither sex. Oîw Herds Won, in the yead . 888 and 88, Seventy.ive Fiti, and

Foîîy-fire Second Prizes; besides Thrce P wmerand Three Sicer Meda. Al Stock Rie red, and Guaranteed as
representcd. 74 C. T. GAREUT?, Proprietur, Cliremenit <Vst.

SIR

MANUFACTURES' LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY.

JOHN A. MACDONAILD. P.C., G.C.B., PRIstgN'. JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAGINC DiRseroR.

lnsures lives on ail approved plans. Rates lowerthan sny other Company. Policies the most liberal.
Claims settled immediately on proof of death.

,.uý Agents Wanted in every Village and Town in the Dominion.
646

Iumerkip, Oxford Co., Ont.,

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
SHIRE ItORSES

Improved Large (White) Yorksbhire PIgs. D
A fesc young lieifers and bus for sale at reasonable prices. Ouir lierd tif Improved Large (White) Yorkthire pigt are

imported frot Prie•winning Herds of Sanders Spencer, Ashforth, Charnock, and F. Walker.ones, who von upwards of
Sîooon in Prises in thrce years. Orderi ooked for young pig . P.O. and TeIegraph Office at Inner ip. Farn is one mile from

lncli station on the C. P. R. (Ont. div.), andi a short distance fromn Woodsîock station on the Caadiai pad6.a&L rand
Trunk . R.

«*3Mmarl ==3M0=., -r:en xm:3r, zarma 60,

HILLHURST HERDS.
H ER]EFOR D,

Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey
Heflers, Cows and Young Bulls for Sale

- At reasonble prices. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. OOHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND OLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRE PIGS.
Herd headed by Imported Boars, Holywell Physician, (38) and

jumhao (62).

t'Orders promptly attended to. Send your orders for Spring Pigs.
Stock all pedigreed.

JARVIS, Proprietor, DAKVILLE, or C.ARKSol'S P. O. on 6.T.R Ont,

TORONTO PROPERTYPays good int ·rest and is continually in-
creasing in value.

We a usstally cxcharIfe (sie propensy, if!usncnseriemd, for
productive Toronto Real Estate. Cients' interests carcfuîiy
muarded. Addres

ampbell & Gilbert, Successors t>-
J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO.,

a : 47 . s ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.

-ON 40 DAY€ TRIAL
THE SREAT Y AAL TRUSS

11,0 l àdSdffuzem t e.. ltamu.
Hernid s trcu iedeL huit wu dnawnItcgteado, ftiopIt.dnt.ematmo

d n 4 yso&.t o .allosw thmr ex.
~~niangJ ta dunot ub0ni ewe

U. tettkem WCt ta
iiiw*t oSeit

Don't forg-d lAc is 1/w Canafian
farmer's " best hold," L.S.J. retognizss
tå.

ERTEL'S VICTOR

H AY PRESS
Mtra d dunòrable and ecnoria to o on.raned r o me.Capacity 034E To ohour. Descriie ecrc lars free. O.Rà CO., Manutacturers, LoNDoN., Osr.

1890

-

'
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THE BLAGDON SHIRE STALLIONS.
The Ilest Draught Ilorse in the World is the

"Sh ire." Wlherever lie has made his appearance he has
supplanted the Clydesdtale, the Suffolk, the Percheron,
and the Norman. IIe is the most pwerful horse in
existence, and is proved to be the best for crossing-
hence his pre.eminence.

NOTE.-The nearest Stud to London is
that of CLEMENT KEEVIL'S BLAGDON
STUD FARM, MALDEN, SURREY, whJoh Is
only Ten Miles from London-book from
Waterloo Station to Malden, one mile from
the Stud. (Over 30 Trains daily.) -

N.B.--Stallionsfrom this stud are Pre-.winners
ai the Principal Shows in England, Germany, Ho-
land, and ai the State Pairs in America. Choice
animals of both sexes and the best of blood always ons

LETTER'ES AND7 TRtLEGRAMS:

KIEEVIL, New Maldesn, England.

Gentlemen who visit England to purchase draught
horses are invited to inspect this stud, where will be
fund several young stallions, mares, and fillies, of
the best blood, the right stamp, and good hard colors,
mitan of which are prize wmnners, and every animal
registered

I)urmg the past two ycars the best English breeders
have replenished their studs fron Blagdon, amongst
which are Lord Eiesmere, Lord lIothfield, Lord Cal-
thorpe, Lord Tredegar, the EarI of Bradford, etc., etc.
_t%allions now on oier from £50 to £500.

N.B.-Att Horses purchasd for ae d
at any of the London Docks fret ocage, and pur.

TUE BOY 3 .3 5S (SINE lons Su ilOO. chasers will be assisted to get the be t for
shipping, etc. 752

How Shal I Fence My Farm'
OUR 1SYVSTI.

Properly Constructed Hedges are the Most
Cheapest, and the Best Fences.

Enduring, the

A proper nderstaing of our process wil convince the most skeptical of its practicability and value. The above cut

enn the vaus condtion% of the hedgr a trained by our proces. :t , On the left, the lant grown to the prpr o
pl ins nd, Side trired, the earth rernuyevd around the rCts andI ready Ca Plagh. 3rd, Pashed the platsiteti thtret

nnein a per position and secured by four heavy .wires stapled to their dies. 4th, ýunner pruned in pyramidal
farn and cmlter oiinadscrdb orha

We have for years past been thoroughly investigating the adaptability of the Honey Locust plant to the soit and climate of
this latitude for H edengrpe , kand with neculte 50 far %atractory that we frel no heitancy in guaranteeing our
ujock.prao }tedges whrvrorill and exptince are applied and aur instructions followed.

Pledging to our patrons the faithful performance of our work, we art, very truly, 731

THE ONTARIO IIEDGE AND WIRE FENCE CO.,
Niagara Fat's, t.

Great Public Sale
OF

PURE BRED STOCK,
AT THtE

EXHIBTrION GRo)UNDS,

G UELPH, - ·· - ONTARIO,
-- CANADA,--

O WEDMESDAY AID THURSDAY, 8th & 9th
OCTOBER, 1890.

M R. FREDERICK W.M. STONE, of Guelph, one of the
Oldest Importers antd Stock Breeders in America having

decidett owing to advancif y to reduce his iarting

part of he Celebrated Moreton Lodge Herds and Flocks,
coln.sting of Purebred Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle,

Stu CIIAÀta S, n . (3,4 bredy F. W. Stone, (weiged
2,850 iba Pndressed 73 Ils, ta zao Ils.)

tso ta 2oo h<ad. Also. about =e head ut Catswold andI
Southdown Shéepand Berkshire Pige. Sale at 2clack,
noon, sharp, October 8th.

For Catalogues giving particutars of Breeding, Order of

Salt, Ternis, etc., A py ta Fsco. Wu. STONE, 42 Gordon
Stret. Guelph, Cana a..

N. B.-Two Stock and Grain Parms for sale of wo and
p Acres, each.

their Annual Sale f Stock, Seed
October, zago.
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Clydesdlale Stallion, "Boydston Boy" forn crly owned by Ma-ssRs. D. & 0. Sonny, Guelph, Ontario. (See Adv. kdow.)
Rerited roum the CANADIAN Ltva STocK ANO FAnsat JouusAt. for Aoril, IBSg.

Afoultondale Stock Farm,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Contains ir4 acres, soeclear, zo Timber, fine Brick Houe,
large 9 mn and Sheds, Piggey, Hen House, Root House,
three 'Wells and Cistern, Wind Mili and Orchar,', good
whea tiam. Over 6oa bushels offall wheat have been annually
raised on it. The land is in a high state of cultivation
owing to the large stcck that bas been always kept on it.
The Farm is one and a half miles from the flourishing town

f Dunnville. of 2,5Sn inhabitants, County of Haldniand,
Ontario. Soil lack loam, cla bottom. Stock and Implements

:4*e 04 .un1d October. Addres,

F. J. RAMSEY,
Dunnville, Ont.

THE

Canadian Velvet Chaff
F L .WHEAT*

This new vari hCth e cisites of a first-class
wheat; beiIf , r stiff in.the traw, free from rust,
.ery prdu t cellent milling properties; and is un.

doubtedly promisin variety of recent ntroduction
tha ,..s been thÎoroughly tested.

bli.T. B. STOtNz, Nurhan, Ont., tht intraducer, writes, under
date cf tht î3 th Augut:-"Two acres of th Velvtt Chaf
wheat on the arm c Mr Janm IVo, near Codington, gave a

yieldf îo8bushels.

Our circular,giving full information, willbe mailed toapplicants.

PRICES:-r lb., postpaid. 25c.; s Ibs., postpaid, $1.oo; per
peck, 5s.S; half bushel, $2.oo; x bushel $3.75; twO

buhels and over as $3,5o. New cotton bags,
as cents eacb.

JOHN A. BRUCE & 00.,
Seed Merchants, -- -- - - Hamilton.

THE

Woodlands Clydesdales.

s -. & 0. SORBY,
- OiF -

GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO,

NNOUNCE that they have recently added to their already
excellent stock of p 'bred Clydesdales, a large importation

of tht leading strains of Clydesdales to be found in the principal
stuid of Great liritain. These hart ail been persnally selected
by our acr. Oswald Sorby, and include a large number of three
year old Stallions, two year old Stallic:s and yearling Stallion-,
as well as a numnber of well-bred Mares. Anongst these will
be found descendants of the following well-known horses:

Prince of Wales, Old Times, Macgregor,
Lord Erskine, Flashwood,, Darnley,

Prince of Afrds, &c.

WC also have plcasure in stating that our buçiness during
the past scason h..s been greatly extended, and our sales have
reached ail parts of the Continent; but nevertheless we think
we are in a position to do for our customers even better chan
ever before.

Ir Please sendi for our Catalogues, and full information.

D. 4 O. SORBY,
Guelph, Ontario.

CHOICE LOT OF IMPORTED
Large White Yorkshire Boar & Sows for Sale.

Cumdian bred and imported in dam. Pairs not akin.

s J. E. BRETHOUR,
Bturford, Ont.

AWARDED SILYER EDAL AT TOROITO
INDUSTRIAL, 1888 and.1889.

Send for circular to CREAMER CO.,
Box 652, Brampton, Ont. 651

NE HUNDRED TH D NORWAY SPRUCE,homte g_âu l urteen inchts three to four dollars

CAMPBELL BROS.
luoe, Ont

1890

-A
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The Kinellar Shorthorn Bull, "Roan Prince" (54293), the property of H. J. DAVIS, Maplewood Stock Farm, Woodstock, Ont. See Ad,'t below).
Refrinfedfrom tAk CANADIAN LivE STocir AO..FAI' JOUSAL for May, M9 .

1 1 - -

Arthur Johnston
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

Announces to bis customers, and the public, that e is stil)
dong business as the oid stand, and bas for sale the finest lot of
youel animatl%, ofbotb sexes eyer offered bybira. The yearlintgs
of th sexes are exceedingly good-al by imported bulls, and
mostiy out of inported dams.

lntending exhibitors can be siuppfled witb firstS.dass sbq»a
animnais cftar se and cf vsnioue ages. New cataIogeaMI

y Jau hx8 ed oo ctalogu :H
be ready by january2«ob, eSgp. Send fo TnB.
Cla emont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Ph.kcr stan T.R.WVnte or wire mne, wben and at whh statn t 4you*
No business, no barm.

A GR-AT D A GAI
ve decided to offer for sale

. Ou r n'e Herd of Shorthorns,

ers. A grand lot
front Silver biedal

, erdeen Bull, owned by J.
Scotl ,a of such Russel, bred by me,
strainsa l Min and a s de rom

nias reI>b GoldSinder,
Imp unesbred b J. Bruce.

pmere la ulysin wi
M aay ndt bred Crui nk

ht lm. M VERtY EASY.

Joseph Redmond & Sons, Peterboro.
j tTwo trains daily, C.P.R. and G.T.R. SendforCatalogue.

Shorthorn Cattle.

I HAVE A CIIOICE COLLECTION OF

Bull and Hfeifer CaIres
to be sold at reasonable pnces dunng the coming season. They

are all reds and are a splendid lot in every way. A num-

ber being from Kinellar bull, Roan Prince (54293), showr.

in the above engraving. Owing to a need of change I have

dectded also ta seli Roan Princ. (593). He is an excellent

stock.getter of quiet disposition and exceedingly well bred.

BERKSHIRE PIGS

For the (ail trade I have a number of young Boars fit for

service, and also soine Sows of splendid breeding, and by an

imported Boar and out of Imported Sows. Orders for the

fall trade now booked. Registered pedigree furnished

Special reduction for taking pairs. Write me or corne and

see My Stock.

H. J. DAVIS,
Maplewood Para,

8. WoodstocC,

IÙa.pie Shado 1ephr~K
-owNED aY-

JOHN DRYDEN, Brooklin, Ont.
FOR SALE-A few Shearling Rama and Ewti and an

a ecrtunîey for Selection fromt Seventy Choice LamlsAsO,
a et Bonds of Shortbori Buils and Hifer>.

T=Mr1 MODERATE-CaU or write.

Dairyinan's ExicIanges
L. E. DAVIS, EDITon.

PUBLISHED SBMI-MONTHLY. SUBSOXRPTION
PRIME 50 CENTS PER TEAI.

THE DAIRYMAN'S EXCHANGE is an eight page 4
1 i column paper. devoted to the interests of the dairymen
and stamen of Wisconsr, in particular, and the world in
general.

Ad ess for terras of advertisingetc. to

THE DAIRYMAN'S EXCHANGE,
Berlin, Wisconsin.
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Shorthorn Bull "Baron Constance 5th," -2189=, t'Se property of M R. J. S. S.taiî il, "Maple Lodge Stock Fami," Mapl.e Lodge P. O., Ont. (See Adv'tle/ow.)
Rrjntfr (fN the CAsADtAN L:vE SToCK AND FARs: JOURNAL for Api,3I j.

BOW PARK HERD
0F

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
We have on hand ighten young bull ft for %ervice, gond

animats and weli bred wbich wre offer at reasonable prices and
on liberal terms. Adâreu.

JORN HOPE, 3tsnfter,
JOHNBow r Brantford, Ont.

BATES5SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SANDWICH, ONT.

H re de u ve ee o the attenion of ShoC bott
Breeersto havey chiceerdoffnely.bred Dates Cattle,

comr n h followint well-lcnown farsîlies, vis.: Ducheus
Ox%, Thorà,- Rose, Barrngton, Kirklevington, Wid
Eycs and Red Rose; headed b y that grand imported bull,
Grand DUeeOfCOnnaught (56303)'

Several very choice young bulls of the above families, fit for
or le on reasonable terms. For particulars write to

orail,
0. RIGT, -or1- Wl!. WRIGHT,

FortSt.West, Detrolt PetitCto. Sandwich, Ont.

Maple Lodge Stock Fanm,
lstablished 1864

And maintained with a successful endeavour
to establish uniform excellence ofthe

Herds and Flocks.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Of uniformly bigh individual merit and the

best breeding. The superb young
Cruickshank Bull 'Conqueror"

= 12912,- n serviCe.

A Grand lot ot

HEIFERS AND YOUNG COWS,
ont by "Duke of Colonna" -9282,- andi n Calf te

'.Coilqlieror," for amie now tvr
reasonable pries.

ALSO, 10 PRONISING BULL CALYES.

-- LEICEST2ER SHffEP,--
A fow Rn"r I°*bs got"by "Monarch"-frstnpri"e

Ramn tlsrbo yeara in> succession ai London
and Toronto.

BERHSHIR.E PIGS
A few young Sows and Boars on hand yet

for Sale.
R. R. Station Lucan Cros:ing, (i mile front stables,) on

Mal Trun R., Main Line, z6 miles norts cfLondon;

JfAs. S. M1J1
Maple Lodge P. 0., Middlesex CounP, ,.

Shorthorns for Sale.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON,
or,

GREENWOOD, - - ONTARIO,
OFERS Pola SALEC

Mine Yery superlor yealing ShorthoM Heirers,
et the ery bgh t laa bmedn a.

the best indlïîdad meilt.

x890



HETHE 
HEREFORD COW,

TUE - -MISS BROADY 23852
- Shown in above illusrt is the property of

F. A Flerm w o n, Ont. Shewo

HEREFORDS 1 the first priz&e~ CI for rA? er

T IS herd is renarkable for tht nunber and uni-
forrnity of the good calves th. . it produces. It AUo he te Dplora itotlie On

has taken a 1 the Medas given i the Province of ,r nciaI 1%itio th. best r mal.
Quebec, at lcading exhibitions the last three ycars. Hereford uit onion t
Blreeders who are anxious to get bulis or females with
plenty of hair and of good < ity and good rnilk, pro-

ý dscethMisherdefore purchasing clscwhcre. MISS BROADY, with eleven other
X. WALTER M. VERNON, -fne Herefords, ail bred at Weston,

TusuiNrîzAî 1IvsI. 1 tervi q will be on exhibition at the Toronto

Whi mll i, onrv r ob the best speime of G.1a. ;

nt'i"°' q'" 3" °Industrial Fair and the Western Fair,
W.~ ~ '''UI London.

EDEN MILLS P.0, Ont Farmers desiring first.class animals
lreeder of Choioe D)evon should not fail to see these Here-

Wattle. Duri the paRt ,ivc
ye, athe leading Exhibitions fords.nCaaa, suy herd hax stood first ____

whenever shown, winning five

sD°r"on.n"å °o° al. Hereford Bulis and Females always
Shtoi for Sae inrJng and on hand for sale at prices to suit the

Plymouth Rock Fowls. 13,fimes.

SHORTHORN IIULL for Sale, of the Nonparie anil

Shr ' Rami for sale, sred ly the ram irorrted for
ntario E rimental Farm, in x84. Are e igible for * F... - A . FLEM ING,
raion. A dress, JAoans RowAs, t.Hilisdle, OntW toO .

Oak Hall
For the month of SEPTEMBER

we are showing
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Ml's and Boys' Clothing.
Visitors to the Exhibition should

not fail to visit our Store while in
the city.

Men's Suits in all the latest
styles. Our Boy's two and three
price suits are the nobbiest in
the city.

OAK HALL,
The Great One Price thing

' M5 to King-st. east,
WM. RUTHERFORD, -MANAGER.

THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

I
_ = 1~

- A ~r,ï

SEPT.

Ilereford Cow, " Miss Brondy 2385 2," owned by F. A. FLEirNt, "The Park," Weston, Ont.
Rerinteýdf,wm /e Causaman LtvE STOCK AND FARM JouxNAtfor .4rit, j8S3.
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Prize Winning Ilerefords, the property of R. J. AMAcKIE, Oshawa, Ont. ReriltedfrmI the CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FAim JOURNtALfor fan., 188:,

Horses For Sale. 1 Prize - Winning - Herefords THE PARK HERD OF REREFORDS.
CEOIL AND VELVET, 60 Head'o'ChOices'Ao,'' ,

T horoughTred Stock. - T1L PaorERTY oP- All registred. Ca ',gues sent

Tho--ughbedStock J. J ackie, Oshawa, Ont.
The follow iglI:n rted Stock raust be sold by Oct. rat., Weston, co. York, Ont.

°w' °tEo glan r. u"n"ta DISPERSION SALE fa mile "rom C " P. R. adThe mpored lnglnd. ~ îîn, ~. .Station,, ehtmiles
The imported Port Bred Yorkshire Coach Stalion,rom Toronto.

," . . Springdale Herd of Herefords. BROWN BROS.
ar of OWNr BiOSeu

-sylsh e l' i ooks, cmbined w0 . ith sub.
stnc ae o ares ad srefol R.R.. ACKIE, Oshawa, Ont., being about to retire ...... SPRINGVILIE, ONT.getter. ro farming, having leased his farm,

Thé NdtW l CItefand Bay Stalion, "'''i''' "cll "y °'

INOMANTHORPE MONARCH. No. 85, C.B.S.B. PUBLIO ATUCTION,
yeaus1 :6. h. h. s33 lb. Bay, car o whiie,a stlI On the 15th October, 1890, at bis Farm. SHROPSHIRE OOWN
General Stalion, likey to make a horse suitab c to
cross with 1n gares,.agood movei with very strong bonc and IS entire hers a n. Lrd Cattile. The
good feet, broken to drive and a good stock getter. H owner of this herd ieving it be injurious to breedinSg

animals to fit ibition, has not fittcd lisThe Imported Pure Bred Sbire Stallon, herd since the, y nbwonovcr 500.ooi"in' AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.
MELTON IV., No. 77o3 S.H.S.B. 4 years old, 16.2 h.h' beed, a relam herd many of the We have on hand and for sale
i6oo lbs., dark brown, clear of white, a very blocky wide set -rire animaIs; among others the noted Bull " Cecil" 18l69, by yot'mg animals, male and female,
horseshowing quality and good action and a fast walker. Win. 'Charity 3rd', 38, he by "Grove, 3rd," so5r. 'Cecil ich have been bred from care.
ner fwo ut pizes at Midland Central and Bay of Qumne stood at the had the îstpnze herd at Toronto and Provincial fu selected stock. Our prices
Fairs in 88,, n to harness and a good stock getter. and w t prite ai Torontoand st prizeand SilverMedalat ' found reasonable. Vrite

the Provincial at Guelph as best Bull any age. The lemaIe an nd see us.
The Impj~orted Pure Bred Yorkshire Coach lare, ,"Cinnamon 2nd," 18457, "Silk," 18470, Velvet," 162 ,,

VICTORIA, No ,, Y.C.H.S.B., caraold, a6hands iagh he o masad many otherp re winners, are miin 39 Station, Peterboro' C.P.R. andi G.T.R

. Bay, clear whtle. A m i carrage me wth 1353, bred by Mr. Cochrane, o mpton, Que., "Commodore
style,.action and s5 aimetry combined, good enough to show won ist prire in yearlin clas, at all the pricip 1Fairs, in U F U UEnP-•.
a win in any conpny, with ba mare colt at oot, foaled :888, and bids fair to riv is aire. There are in 53 head all

Aprit 2ot, by Monarch andin f to him aain, broken, and recorded in the Anerican Hereford Record, 40 Fema es and 1I The Managers of Di. BARNARDo's HoMts desires to obtain
quiet to ride or drive. winner of two ist es ana two d:P- Buls, all in good breeding condition. The Farmers of Ontao ood situations with farmers throughout the counitry for.tieon t'Midland Central and Bay ofQuinte Fairs thould not miss this rare cpportunity to improve their herds as y they are sending oui from time to trne from thei.Lçcdo.5

The above described horses are ofered for saleverycheap anid there are no bette bred Herefords in America than will be Homes. There are at present Over 3,000 childrea in these
on easy terms as they must be sokd by October isa. Pull peda- o«ered at this sale. Homes, receiving an industrial training and education, to fit

dand al additional information can be bad byapplyng o TE.itRS oP SAi.E.-2 months credit on approved notes. them for positions of usefulness in life, and those who are sent,nwner andl imilorter. ~ .*,i. .. a.i~t? Canada, wili lie selecteil with the utmnost care «ith a view to
Car & .uà' , '.u .ý .j;; j .:î., ;~. i..nlian famlifîeWAduroea: C reqiiring sach help are inviaenN to apply ta

Woodlands, M .iR. ALFRED B. OWEN,

Portsmouth P. O. Ont. Springdale Farm, Oshawa, OD 588 214 Patley Avenue, o

.54
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Group of Aberdeen.Angus Polls, bred by and the property of HoN. 'M. Il. CoclnAN., Hilihurst, Que. (Sée Ade'lZô4ow.)
Refrintfdfrain tA CANADIAs LwvE STocr ANDFAux JouNaAt. for Februap7 , ;

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN AIGUS
BULLS AIND HEIFERS.

W ~E bane On band for sale a numtber of Hereford Cowe,
Young Bu l fe iifers of thebest of bîecding. Tltey

art all from impoend stock of the highest merit. The buls are

r orou lot and cannot f oe prime feeders. We
alto hold fo sale a choice collection of ycon Aberdeen Angiu-
lls from the bet strine of the breed and the are al im .

eo frn impeted stock. A r.,e chance = 't' afoddto gc: a
superior sre of urdy constitution

Prices Reasonable and Animals Right.

DAWES & CO.,
LACHINE, QUE.,

Importers .>f Herefords, Aberdeen Angus and Jersey Cattle.

SHORT HORNS1 bave for sale
Six female Shorthorne from 8

to so months old, also
Three Bulls.

ese anms a ve ena r
by me front impored stock.

D. ALEXANDER,
634 Brigden, Ont.

OR SALE.-,2 Head of Short Hors, zo leicester and
to h. Down, Ram l.Amb and about y, ]Berkshire Pics.

Send for price". EDWARD JEFFS

IL H. COCHRANE,
Hillhurst Farm : :

illhurst Que.

ABERDEEN -ANGUS,
HEREFORD,

A.J.C.C. JERSEY CATTLE.

STANDARD

TROTTING AND HACKNEY HORSES,
Shropshire Sheep

KINNOIL PARK STOCK FARMe
2IEW LOIWELIL, ONT.

XEEDERS AND IIORTEais op, CHoIcE

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
Wc bave reserved fron the sale of our cham 'pio herd ofPoll;

some z7 excellent femnales, wlîh that rplcndidly.bred Ruth ul
Runnymede and, at their head, and have 3tarted afreth to bCe
the y doddie with individual merit (s before) the guxing
sta .r 0?eforts Wc ame ai pintent sold out, with the excep-
tion of tva or tien yearling balla.

We have alto a nock cf over a hundred head of fin!Zp
sbire sherp, the ratu iamb and sharlings ofwhic noW
for %ale ai easoabe 1nices. Send po5tal card 6and
tetita. 17j 59

-I.Yorcshire Swine.

J. & W. B. WM' ,
BREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS

ESDALES AND
RD DOWN SHEEP and
BERKSHIRE PIOS

., SALEM, ONT.
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Prize Galloways owned by MIt. Tuio.îAs McCRAE, Guelph, Ont. Reprintedfromn the CANAniAN% LtvE STocK At»Am FARM JouRNrALforfn, :8.

IT IS A THAT
50 PER CENT. MORE

Cn be rude by the Breeder and Feeder.
Mslarbled Ieef of the finetality is made

from the geto a

GALLOWAY BULL
-ON-

Shorthom Cows, Orade Cowse/Scmu ws
producing Polled Cattle tbat can be fed for a5 per

cent. less money and will brino 25per
cent more pe und than

any other Cttle.

...... Al&1 Brcedm and Feeders......
should mce the

Exhibits 0# Galoway Cattile,
Made by W. Kough, of Owen Sound, at the Toronto

and London Shows this month.

; Sound, Ont. KOUGH.

-E TO IMPORTERS!
CHARLES CRABOUDEZ,

Hotel de France, et de Sflase, 1 Ee de

Strasbourg, Paris, France.

Agent for the National Lne. Inforntion of ail the norse dis.
%nces givcu ai the cilice. Charges strictly moderate. Corres.

r so.cised.
CHARLES CHABOUDEZ.

312 Proprieto'

Galloways
-Hardy Beef Cattle-

Best beef breed for the Farmer.
Best breed for the Northwest.

Best rustiers on the ranche.
Best beef for British Market

For crossing try the Galloways.

In Liverpool and London Markets
Galloways are the favorites.

Buy them 1 Try them i Good Feed-
ers 1 Good Shippers 1 The very best
on the block.

Rich, juicy, marbled meat, pleasant
and palatable.

THOS. MCCRAE,
Guelph, Canada.

The oldest established Galloway Herd in
America. Good Animals, good Pedigrees.
Send for circular.

Farm close to Ontario Agetural
College

757.

The Dorenwend Electric Beit
and Attachments

r

-RELIEVE AND CURE-
indhtasonRhttlmatism. KidneYarbdULvcrCornspLint%Har

Diea.Nervos DebilitL. Spinal I)icase, Lame II3. i usas.lar Veakness. Paralsis, 't. 'itus Dane, Female Co s
Semnal Weakness. mpotence. ani ail Disases of the rs

y e, ,Stifintis joints, etc.
By ej~ weaPpIssamild tevatingcurttnt(wqth.

out shocks) is sent through the discased parts to the nerve en.tres, toning the nen ce. cxcitimg and cqualizing the cir:ulationof the blood. and induc y ,anopeformn tit trer
f °ction". " a " -irca m entsi. , ectands re. o es° ajtwithdortors ntte.ssary; f0 .rssgs go talce ansi pay for. Rite.
ricpty dots ail-tht curresnt cai betgulated to ssit the patient.Ousr appliances are the btst in tht wrorlsl.
Read what the Manager of the Toronto Electric I.ight Co.

Do e Toronto, August 20, 7Sço0
Doesn = Bîcre t Co.

Estcooipassth l'ai Our uesu i have cxamincd tht bssttM
and beit which >O sent I|. i considir the cnrsction aspcticai and santiflc, and the method of applying and con.troling the amount of current show% eat ingenuity and skillon the part of the designer. Vhtns jeaed to standard tests1 scas surpried as tht amnt of Elcctdcity the Ilatter was
able -o Cesseste wqhes ail tht ceils -et- isn action, bust orcoumethisE can be reduced y the regulator o ny amount noecessary.I shokld think Et would prove of valuere Ei«:tricit is to.
quired for msdical purposes. Yours, J. J. WRIGMT.

EXPLANATION UNNECESSARY.
Our System of Body Eticai plication is endorsed by ailwbo eaine Et.

SEND FOR BOK.
Dren we. Electrie Uet and

Attacbceot Ce.,
To3 YONGE STREET . TORONTO, CANADA.

Mention this paper.

1890
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A Prize Winning Ayrshire Herd, Owned by JAEtr.s DRu.tstoni) & SoNs, Petite Cote, Montreal, P. Q. (Se Adu't elr0.)
Retrintedfrcm tA CANAnîs:AS Liva S-rocac A FAa>t JoutNiALfor avrNr. M$y.

Herefords and Shropshires.
Sale ne of the Best Herds in the

Kingdom.
Inthall Herd or 150 Hulls, Cows and

will in ircounce of e deccase of
he propit o, =e uncerd y

I '''i'°ea' cw'°'n' u

Benthall, near Shrewsbury, England,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1890.
l oner of Mr. John Crane, the aprinted Judgc or Hereford
Cae h he e sCior the fa n d scultural Socicy of

Enland in the ve,,an 1,58, lut. 8, ,SSnd.R
The lerd which is duly.registcred in îLe 8.nglnh Hlereford

lerd Bonk il L- Puizeinan - 4o6i. a crandson cf the Rayai
winner,"Albert 1dward 8g3and Walfard-87î. -A'ýstAnt-

3na s irns n"Synn îons ° °oh n° "

' ers'and;a.u°" t a pecar >pp er
tunity to Irceders and Exporters.

The noted flock of 300 Shropshire Sheep
of Shr9înhire Flockc Hook Pedigree and Crane's renowned
k.xS.. pnr blood wiIl be unreservedly sold on the sane
accasco.

Fourtgn Commissiors executed by E. GOODWIN
PREECE, Live Stock Agent and Exporter, Oak St.,
Shrewsbury, England, and Catalogues of the Auction.

cers,

W. G. PREECE & SON,
Shrewsbury, England.

AYRSHIR ES.

PEDIGREE

-,AND -

P EIRFORl4NCE.

This herd, including sixty-five superior
Plure.bred Ayrshires, is headed by the well-
known Prize Winner, "Rob Roy" 3971, an
imported .Bull, combining in his breeding
ihe very best milking strains of Ayrshires, and
of form that from a dairy point of view
is seldon equalled. His get show to a
niarvellous extent the good features of the
sire. A number of vigorous well.bred Bulls
and Heifers are now ready for disposal,
offering an opportunity seldom given for the
securing of the best Dairy foundation Stock .

James Drteon, & ons.
Ipeo,

Haras National Company.
Over 50 Ndrman, Breton and Perch-

eron Stallions now in our stables,
all thoroughly acclimated.

Pure blood Percherons for sale from $500.
No cash required. Two years lime.

Horses insured against death, when sold, for a small annual
charge.

The Compuy of the Has Ie±al.
O&ice-30 ST. JAME5 ST., M 1

Stables, ou-rxxor near Montreal.

Do wou want to buy a Choice Berkshire or Impaved
Large Yorkshire Boar or Sow? If 3o, do, we wish to romnn
)o that we are ly 1vw pices for theu nt
Mhr aY1, b odr t mcc stock fer %MUlrg u.b,,

ililters. Vrite fordsecorstock. We
utmdteshew ttay ..

W. M. & C. B. MeNISE, Elm Grove arSm.
h9 Lyn, Ontario.

J8ES FOR SALE.
Several Her choicest trains. Pricc low.

1 G. M. BEEMAN, NArANsx, OT.

SEP'r.
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Holstein Bull 'Prairie Aaggie Prince" H. F. Il. B., No. 2, Imported by and the property of A. C. lAt.1.MAN & Co., New Dundee, Ont. (See .4dz/t5e/ow.)
Refrintedfroi. tA CANADIAN Liva STucit AnD FAant JouRNat.for,.tnt, js=.

WILLIAM DAVIES
Ilmr$tE3 AIX) Bi]RU&pI or

Guernsey CPe
bRd ImproYed luge Y0 tfo Pgs,

Kimecrofit, - Markhan, Ont.
Adertisrdisires la call the altentionof FarmterstotAe

great sallsfadion purchasers of a&ove hav e4qrtsed
asfer .unsolcited testinosials elotw:

The calf is a much better animalthan I expected to get and
ce*n1 al t you rented him to be.

HaIiax X . o. ilth,'49 W. J. NaInST.

We are pleased to sa the young bull as proved satisfactory.
Popcam, B.C., Ju? et i, K r Btos.

Pis received in good shap and truly Mr. Davis I was Vewy
much pleased with :hem. ey were pat my expectations, If
you have another old enough send it ta snc for one of my

eimeboe e. i7th, '39. J. W. Lxs.

He is a fine pig.
Manchester, Mar. g7th, '90. W. C. HAsaX.

l am nd well pleased witb the'
22nd,'e. W. IvEmsAcE.

I recevedpigall.right. Amwelpleased withhi.,so is emy
one who has seen him.

Raglan, June 26th, 'go. War. BazaT.

I like the boar very much.
Coipton, July meth,'gc. A. M. TytN.z.

Pig arrived in good form and am pleased to say he exceeded

Jui 24th,'go. Jas. S. WAVan1.

11rc pis d with the Yorkshire Pig I got ef
a.Hhasdone Welland I have never regretted

11u have made $4o.o out of him and won two
fi nt

oantain View P. O. W. C. Hurr.
710

YOUNG

HoIstein-ffesian Bous
FOR SALE.

We have on band a number or vlgbrous youag
Bulle. many ofwhich have been sired by the

Bull appearing li the ab>ove illustration.

PRAIRIE AAGGIE PRINCE.
Although the sketch shows a fine massive form and rare

combination of individual qualities, yet liIs richness and
qualicy can only bE - ed by personal inspection.
Those who? j. seen m will ha a good oppor.unity

a .Thatheisofroal
lineage m a o ual quality,
aglance at his , e ' stock he produces.
His sire, RA gg . . 363 A. R. 3, stands ai a
service fet the head of the noted butter herd of
T. G. Youmans & Sons. His dam DeShot soo H. H. I.
gave 82lbs., Soz., milin one day and made 23 lbs., 8 Or.,
butter in seven days. The dam of Prince Aaggie was Prairie
Flour H. H. B 962, and :hIe gave 2o lbs., s or., unsalted
butter in seven days. He has dose connections with such
noted cos as Aaggie znd, two years old, record z7,746 lbs.,
3 or., in a year. and 2o,763 1s. as a one.year-old, and made tao
lbs., :o34 or., butter in seven days, and also a hast o others
with records frot s6,oo to so,ooo Is. and upwards. Be sure
and see our Stock if you want anything ins Hoktein.
Friesians.

A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,
New Dandee, Ont.

=FURS=

EARLY in September, during Torontos Creat Exhibition,
our rarge Show Rooms will be thrown open to the public.

Visitors are invited ta look through

Furs of Every Descrption
For - Ladie - and • Gentleren.

Fr Vates,
For Used Sarmats,

For Capes,
Neff,

Storm Cdlais,
à-i , t.

MEN'S PUR COATS.

ROBES, GLOVES, CAPS, M=TO.

Prices Lotiv - - Large r<wiety.

Call and set

W. & D. DINEEN.
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

7.12

1890
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THE GREAT MILK AND BUTTER HERD OF HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE

_J.J

MvINK 402

11- :he Ac iustraten rpresents ýIIN, the d.fm o.f 3[NK. MERCIDES BARON, THE STOCK BULL OF OUR HERD.]

MILK RECORDS in our her a y . li.d luded) run from 6,ooo to 13,021 lbs. in a year.
BUTTER RECORDS run fron 13 to 1g lbs., in a week of ail that have yet been tested.
Our heeli have tlaken mo.st ast prizes at tie Industrial and Provincml E\hibitions, xS88 and I889.
All the best strains represented an *ýur herd.
Plain fecding and nrdinary care is our motto
lrices riglt, and wîithin range of ail faners.
Over 75 head in our herd which han lt.en carefully slecttd and 1,red for butter and milk.
Catalogues free, and visitors al ays wcliae.

SMITH BROS. CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM
CHURCHVILLE (PEEL 00.), ONT.

E SPR 4G BROOK STOCK FARM.
-PURE-BRED- A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

' New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont.IRE CATTLE!
Si I s1 ho tor and Hereford Cattie

e îenî nm- Sh ro e, etarinpslire andotherSteep,
ter ire, atd Yortalire plgs, etc.

hree ye.rt n . G. PR EECE.
LIVE STOCK AGENT.

~ sIiREWSBURY, - ENGLAND.
rnnn& SCoeregitered stock f.'r sale atm-lrt pnes fromE~knie, \ii ll- ' n t e e r ý

tn he juechx, and lu.pment t.ockc. Ch-,,ee xnj,,,aI. or' 1'U1iLE..IIEV. ItEoIbTEIED
oru% b>reeds bo>ught ,n -1m:s.>n. S",a I.,w fien:hts. 111OLSTEIN-FRIEINIAN CATTLIE.

"e Rey ai Afeene Terns f.r buying 2 per cent \Il im- Ihle choict and most nif.orm ,erd in Canada. Upwauds of

portert h>mld comlmunicate. 672 4. head to select [rom. O w rhe t.ok .,f hrhet mr:lk and

Young Stock for Sale at all Times. E A CANADIAN.ED S re

Jani'st M'un Sn Sons, .HEEP FOR SALE, al- Imr ted hIle t, hania ewi eeiloy rlhlyn.
ja>us )> n ,onI V oni ~l reriteet pedigree Aizent for t)ana she.i Stock nt allitaeaanudlotli.sexes for oe

CaIlle labels JOHN DUNKIN Familles. iriceA reasniablo conaid rin 1ity.
Petite Cote, Montreal, 3c. lnrcefield. ont Send for Catalogue. 46
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uvuu Uf Shrîug.lu I.a, Sheq,, Inqimrtted and Owned by MR. Jutis Dei.s, 31.r.P.. Brouklùi, Ontanu. (Se Advt. ,etOw.>
Rerinted from tht CANADiAN Ltva STocK AND FA Rt JoumNAL.r .Vm-ctir, I.

Eastwood Bord and Flock.
Some excellent Sborthorn beifers Dow Park tock. Imporeid

Shropahire Sheep. Registered Rams and Bulls cheap.
Address, T. C. PATTESON, Post .

N. B.- Eastwood as next station east of W
G. W. R.

Recorded Shropshires For Sale.

Maple Stade Slropslaires.

The above cut represcnts the Splendid Flock of

Shropshire Sheep owned by Jo -d of Brooklin,

Ont. They were all 887, and
two, the ram an h e e, st ng on higher

'graund, are stdl i h .. This Ewe, which

was as it Prize Wi r a the Royal Show of Eng.

land, and in Canada as welt is a rcegular brecder,

and ber progeny are being used to replenish the
rlin Ram-" The Conqueror (8797)." ock at Maple Shade. The ram, called by the
.a at,. and afew breedutg ecs.Ryldstnuse

NiMustc .d for want ofroom . Royal name, Prince of Wales, has distinguished
735 WM!. TREDWAY, Port lnion. hinself both as a prize.winner and as a stock-getter.

Among his be-t premimns may bei mentioned: rit
E A E at Provincial, at Ottawa, and head of best pen, %%in-

ENGI.SH TKOROUORBREO nORSES "" We" ' e ' " """" "ENGLIS THORUGHBRU HOR E n glishi Shropshire Assoctation, 65o ; bilver Cup at
eLtR ered ngHh Stud Book.) Toronto Industrial, for best ram, and five of his

S1 E SHEEP, lams. lIe poaecsses great strength of constitu
Kddr~ I HARRISON, Prop., tion and nuch vigour. The balance of the Flock

Spruceclalo farn, - Owen Sound, Orat. are alo imported, bcing purchascl fron the best

SHEARLING AND EWE LAMBS Bre'eders in England. The cattle at Maplle Shade
are no less renowned, the Ilerd having a reputa-

FOR SA L rE. tion over the entire continent. Representativesfrom
I have Twent -fine splendpJ Sthdown Shcarlsng and lwe ai may be found n New \ ork, ohio, Kansas, Mis-

Lambs bred fro amported rain and first.clae cwes. and waa
el ilathem cheap l make r lo (or wnter. I have alo fr sale souri, Iowa, Illinois, Michagan, Quebec, Maloba,

a ef OsfnI and Suhdown am and tant lamIt and ritish Colunbia. The tattlc arc uniformly_aead 11, ihem or write for prie*% a
S. LEDON, good, and are good copies of the ideal, kept al-

7 7Poplar Lodgo, ektUoby. Ont. ways before that veteran breeder, Anos Cruicksbank,

WATKINS STOCK FARM. upon whose Herd they are founded. They arc low

S &!nd Ponies. Exmoor Ponies. H Grade J to the ground, baving broad backs, dcep bodies,
tir Sau W'orFoire and Poland a Swine. Pu with shoilders, ribs, and hips, well covered with

rerd Poultry. Stock For Sale.
68 .A. WATriINS, Dotroit, MIch. deep flesb. 22

4NON -POISO0NO U

CHEAP + COMMENIENT + AND + EFFETIYE.
Thte best Non.poi.onous Sheep Dip and Cattle Wa',h in

the world.
A "CIIEMICAL FOOD" FOR TUE WOOL.

Rapidly increaso, the quantity and improves the quality.
IT IS EASY TO USE,

Requires very little preparation, mixes instantlywith cold water,
eaves no sediment, no scum, no waste.

CERTAIN DEATIH TO LICE, MANGE,
And all insects upon Horses, Cattle, Calves, Pig, Dogu, etc.

Superio Carbolic Aci for Ulcers, Wonds, Sores,
Saddle-Galls, Sort Udderç, ec.

EXTRACTS FROM SOME 0F OPOUR NUMEROUS
CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.

"We think a great deal of it."-Prof. Brown, late of Agricul.
turai College, Guelph.

"Sure death to lice on cattle and colts."-Robt. Marsb,
lrridge Farm, Richmond Hill.

Gives great atisfaction."-W. Whitelaw, Guelph.
lest ever u:.-Jam s Ruetl, Richnond Hill.

17 GOLD, SLVER AND OTHER PRIZE MEDAES
have been awarded to Little's Patent Fluid Dip in ail part

.ftheworld. Soldin large tlnsat l.00.
Special terns to Breeders. Ranchmen, and others

requiring large quantittes.
MEANUFAcTURERS ANID PXOPRIEToRs,

Morris, Little & Son, Doncaster, Eng.
Ask your nearest druggist to obtain it for youa, or write

forit, witi.pamphlet, etc., to

ROBT. WIGHTMAN, Dru«iiol7
OWEN SOU

Sole agent for the Doeinin.

1890
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Gsoup -f O(fori Downs, Owned by SîI 1in Ev , Gourock, Ontario. (Sce Adev. iew/o.)
!òµintd f a -. C.A ;N.A I.n% 1 ý ro ) F-U\ 1.n u mtp te , 9.

SHROPSHIRE DOWN OXFORD DOWN SPRINGHILL HERD of Pedigree
mi "y T. rr e IIOARS and GI LTS ofthe choicest

quality ror SALE it reaçonable
1 hase for sae a number tf Shrop'hire Dwn Ramn LIe. pnceJs In size, hair, and true

froma imported stock. Vercheap. Address, I ~ nerkshire ciaracter thcy are unur-

CI J. w. IDONALD, PzM'ed. correspondence '.oicited.

727 'orter's 1111, Ont. .ARtTIIR S. GIISON,
- - Ihave still o and for sale a few or- Springhill, BuIwell, Nottingham, Eng.

sou-r.4OWN SH EEP. Lambs ofb epp ar merit and fI moewbmmnX EI
~'Ioddn4rt:ii.gt7 mmbreed f[t being de- .rge Yorkshire White Pigs

su ýince %lien liae t;tkn 
M dý r a

- pW, < undudmg a large num scended os own in the above
be and dipl.ma,. 'eVi Pike, LOcUSt Jlill, O1.,

ported Ratos used only. engraving. So e of them are the g ecee r Refiisered Imported large Yorkshire Vi
StoBE c 1. for Sl ,1næ .of " Lord vans," 2366, appearing in a fw cler Iar mn, or .

]RItOB ItT iftAtSH 3<E.i...i'dr r il pig,~ MlJ rinimal, trace direct to tIF A";6S

Richm.ond , the engfaving, a Ram that has never erd -fSander spencer. Write for prict.

yet been beaten in the Show Ring A. F'R.ANK & SONS
IMProved S 'though exhibited for the last two The Grange P.O., Ont.

OVNG t or, s t., hip P n years at the leading Canadian Fairs. Ca. 1'. R ""j
'I have also a few from the imported T "'!,¡'ennia t'l"°r

734 t'l.terflted,r,.o.,Ount. Ram "Champion" of Gourock, 2524. r'e' Alregiterd.
t iTHOROUGHBRED HORSES,
3COO-EE-HA , Parties desiring vigOrOUS yOUng Shorthorr3 of Cruicksha'I, blood, and Southd

New w Pictou . N.S. stock of high quality both as regards ordr pomply tene o.

-- appearance and breeding will find a ;
StaMdar - ers, rare lot here from which to make a -M e JA FIELDS,

E selection. C.de Hill Farm. ANCASTER, Ont.
L UBEGISTERED IMPROVED Large Yorksbe Hogs.

9 shroshire shep. Rgi,ýered In .%.MI.hmrop.Record.

CATTLE-CLUB JERSEYS. GOUROCK,0 O 9 . atrFninseI, Edotn1..,Ot
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're Wmning Shrophire, the proIprty oIf M . .AMi EI.L, JR., Woxille, Ontario.
. Reprintof;,p fr !«.ie Lnitea c. slI F.ru st Juvn.P.be.Ot!r, 1

Improyd Large BerkShires. Imported ShropshiresA CHOICE COLLECTION
Amported Clydesdales

X OR SALE.

A ClOColcstti'onoA ClyesdaeStalions,
Mare and Colis or hth

R. DELBRIDGE, Winchelsea, Ont., 'ire o °"ahe "o
Has for sale a choiI.e lot of yoting pig from 9 month l (I487, "Darne(.

and dlown. Allfrom pnrîe stmameo st0ck, and reIl from such "Pnne ofWs" (6 ,strains as imp." lass I.k The Premier' "' t 4"Srn. WalLtcc"(
Real Briton (4a), and other. equ.glIy as Oood. can' TheMontr. fil

to order and guarartee satisfaction. M nte for pri and " Little Jock Elliiot"
convenient cone and sec my stock. Exeter S1Mtanon, -- rAvLSO -- (ós), : & c. Mares
Granton, G.T R./ arc an oal o "Little Jock

___.4 Di-'e fi E r -jc 11 (3765) Flliot- and) "Sir Watt.

CECIL FRENCH, o .- i> s 210ed R24m8E). .s oe ohand Fmi for sale, Shorthon
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a -,iDw heBrkir Swsine, and Scotch Collic

Ightam Cour m, Truro, . S m b. liiurIon't i secnytck. Priciow. Quality

Importer and Breeder of 7 fîrst.lass. Addrers

TROS. iOOD, Shamrock Avenue Stock
.Umbur 0 0(T'5 arHng Rams, ,RICHMONDP. O., ONT.iRE) iW 8 E. D. GEORG ,

IMPROVEO LARgE WHITE YORKSHIRE SWINE. H. WILLIAMS and P. EVERALL. PUTNA M, -- ONT.

We were h. firut importers o' t:.is >reed into New 0hio improyed Chester Whlte SWine,
llrunlwickand Nova ota. Ail euree ShearlingEwesfromMessrs.J BowenJones, I ise bred à4 choice Sow. Springcd sud imporield, and cspectelly elected froni the liei, of N.I
Hire, F. Walker Joncs, and Gieorge Ch.,rnock, England H. Williams, P. and G. Evans rade and hasetsed 4(imp.) s rs
Stock for sale at ail tines. Or'er now bocked for younlg and P. Everal]. Pr ,.° f " s"rMi P " R:rr-
regisrered p0gs, sp:i rite, by c apre. 467

Also Black Chinese Langshans (Pure Croad Strain.) - AND -

CO N OR" A A FEW HOME-BRED YEARLING EWES. H. GEORGE & SONERSBrecor of MOTR
Claremont, ure rRMPO ANTENDING Purchasers are invited to inspect the Flock

Ont. Berkshire ,,1 r.NDlN, or reprentatives fron it at tItr ieadir.g ONT.Swlne. shw rî,îs Sali. î'rice. tucail consîsîeritg qualirt.N. BREEDERS
AS for sae a chtoke lot of young is ail irom p.rire winmn 0F OH11 O MtPROVED CHESTER wHITE Su '
ive, and from, such sires.as Royai lero ( )and Sta JOHN CAMPBELL, Jr. Ai sufroli and ferkshire S% me. we have overz pges

or r if h to order ans) gaa an aistock. roo itoodill, Victoria Cointy, Ontario, Cainda. i ed lo' iwing au onr. not ain. rtl ed
560 OLAREMONT STATION, C.P.R. 268 j registered. Correspondence solicited. Single rat woo
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Me»rs. Ormsby & Chapan'shproved Yorkshire Boar, "fat." Refrintedfrwm the CanI Linp SlocK A\I) FARNI JOt nat for .ilargh, ISVo.

THE GRANGE FARM v SPRINGFIELD-ON-THE-CREDIT, ONTARIO.

SHIRES, CLYDES AND HACKNEYS, RMSBY & CHAPMAN, IMPRoVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
Aillselect. from the best Studs lu in.ngiard. St:dion. .md Breeders and Importers of i The Largest Herd in America

Mares alwa> on hand for -de at lIowet SHIRES, CLYDES AND HACKNEYS, The Oldest Herd in America

NO HORSES FATTENED FOR SHOW. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, ua repreenled, In m ioi ce guinteed. o
and Improved Large Yorkshire Pigs. o faIcned for shon.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.
STATIONS - - STREETSVILLE ON C.P.R., PORT CREDIT ON G.T.R.

IMPORTEO CLYDESBALES FOR SALE CLYDESDALE HORSES P RED TAWORTH PIGS La Conpagnie DU Hara National
FROIone to four >ears

old, and fil. IMPORTED AND 30 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.
lies from the best tud% in CANADIAN-BRED
Scotuland, including gels For Sle at ail tmie' seural
(rom Nfacgregr, Harod. Inil>rted Tamiorth 'g. iired by Just rcceived 4th Importation
Knight of Snow don, Sov- Jhn Noruan. jr, - ., Staf..rd- from France, ý6 Horse.
ereign Crown Jewelb. e, 1'.nglani,- of d.I very beg . - Stable. Outrcmont.near Mont-
ecjlaw.ter,Wh . , real. ql]edawny bireedig and
Clyde, Scotts, Lar 'ale farm, Perche. France.
Craford, etc., W. CANADIAN CLYDESDALE Splendid PERCHERONS

The ock ' selected (stalinand mare), French
byrnyselfwitîgreat care. COLTS AND FILLIES Co.i bi Horse- (Normar,).all

Tarues Mishing o pur- - ith iir-.la.pedigree.
Cha.e w ould do wel t, Got by the mo.t lotel Sire, co. Our conne<tons in France
mnpect ers.>nâuly before ..t.ntly -n hani A few ,uln. r en:A le u t.. împort cheaper
decding. CI3dendletill!gng th..n anyone else. I-or terms

Also a few SH E TLAN D PON I Es xcp! conOantly for temke n Ke cf ,Ie aind or our catalogue apply to the offiLc.

Correspon ence l roiit o C. l. R.' o" itors alw.ys welcome wiether .n HON. L. BEAUBIEN, R. AUZIAS-TURENNE,t <G 1. R. one buml(mîe- r not. Pr<.ident, Mor.ireal, Canada. Mana er.ttddre,,.
ROBERT NESS, j; BELL, CI3denale Farim, L'Anaroux P.-, BARON ANDAT GRANCYW'!deFzerm.

46b Howick P.o., Pr.,. of iue. '1:lienStatonG i.R.(Mdland Divison)On. Canada ei , 3 5Au Friedland, Paris, France.

R. & J. GURNETT ' CHESTER WHITES DANIELDeCOURCY.
-nated in Chester Counity, P'a. II you BORNHOL.M. ONT..
nerR Kil"i inni. 0 send to me I can give >ou stocl that -I-MoRTER AND DREPrER

will plea.e you anca benefit you. My OF
S à IMPROED st caltu ahgs weigsting 800 OHIO IMPROVED

CHESTER WHITE PIGS. w re WHET
1me. guarantec my stock and satîs- _

Young stock for sale Send for p es. ion. C. E. sORRISON, Londonderry, Pa., U.S.A Stock for s.;l j'egis.
58: R. &J. RNETT, Ancaster, Ont. 275 tcred pedig 9

382 39
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Group of Inproved Lirge Yorkshires, Inported and Owned by TiEP ONTARIO AGRICLt LTURAL COLLEGE, Guielph. (Szdvt delmdov.)

Refrintedfront the CANAniAN L.ivr STocK ANn FAn.at JOvRtALfJY 'Uly, ,Spro.

IMPROVED LARGEiAnnual Sale of Live Stock and Seed Grain
YORKSHIRES. At the EXPERIMFNTAL FARM, GUELPH,

This Sale will be held on the Farm on • O " I, :3. 9 ,

Young Pigs of the Impro,-ed York- when the following Pure Bred tock will be sold by Public Auction, viz:

shire Breed, the offspri1ig of Im-
ported Sows, bred by P. Walker CLYDESDALE FILLY FOAL (Pedigreed. SHROPSHIRE DOWNS- 3 Shearling Ewes.
Jones, Geo. Charnoc.c and Jos. CATT L E. OXFORD DOWNS-a Shearling Ewes, r Shearling Ram.

Ashworth, England, will be SHORTHORNS , Bull Calf, à Heifes Cases SOUTHDOWNS-r Shearling Ewe.
H ER EFORDS-r Bull Calf, x Heifer Calf. LEICESTERS-2 bheairhng Rams, i Shearling Ewe.

sold at any time by private A)3ERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS-- Bull CaIses. PI S,
GALLOWAYS- i Heifer Calf MR E sYonBar,7YugSale when these are on ' - rAged BuImp.), r Heifer Calf. MPOE %YORKSHIRES-a'Young Boars, r7'Youngsal w en the reonH OLST EIN S-r Aged Bull (imp.), 1 Aged Cow (Imp.), Sos naly ail imported in dams.

hand and rno' otherwise H Bull Calf. BERKSHIRES-r Two.year Boar, r Aged Sow, with pig,
a d v e r t i s e d. AYRSHIRES-r Aged Bull (Imp.), r Bull CalI. 7 Young BoarS, il Young Sows.

There will also be sold the same day Seed Grains and Potatoes grown uponBerkshire Pio-s the farm, of the fo owing varieties:
SPRING WHEAT.-Rel Fern, Rio Grande.
BARLEY.-Cart-r's Prize Prolific (Englandt), Cheyne (r (Germny), Phoenis von Shirlari (Germany)Fromi sows of the mot approved breedng- Probsterer (Germany), Bestehorn (Gerany), ia is «o aui, Sctch Improved.
PEAS.-The Mummy.
POTATOES.-Early Puritan, Crow n Jewei, Ruà No. , Early Sunrise, Holton·s Seedling, Larly Ohio and everal other

i OATS.-Vicks American Banner, asarian, White Bonanza, Earl> Calder, New Zeaiand, Oberbrucker (Germany), DambrogShorthorn, Hereford, (Germany), Improved llesteborn (German), Probteier (Germany, Vaterlou (Germain>). Whitc Abundance (France),Poland White (France), Black EtmpsGermany), Flying Scotchman (England), Wý'hite Tartarian (Scotland and England).
een-Angus-Poll, The above grains will be put up in asits of from tive pound,o two ushrcls and carefully labellel, wiith the price of

each lot on the label. They wil be espcsed for ale i the experimental barn from ro A.SI. to 4 r.st., on the dal of the sale, and
Dhent per"* n* will Le in " itendance t Rive ail 'c°ssar' information.oway. Devon, AyrShire, Lunch will b given on the ground at s2 o·cock noon, and the sale of live stock will commence a r r.m.

TEIRIS:-Twelvc months credit will be given to parties who furnish approved notes on ail sums of twenrty dollars and over,Holstemn, and Jersey. under that anount the terms are cash. A discount of six per cent. will be allowed for cash on aIl sums of twenty dollars and over.
A rebaie offreight will Le given on sales of live stock to the extent ofone-third the amount of the freight when Carried marethan roo miles, and to the extent of one.half the amount of the freight when carried more than 2û, miles.
Arrangements have been made withi the Canadian Pacitie Railway for reduced rates of travel to parties attendinc the sale,IIeavy Draiught Ftof the ends is expected thtat simnLar arrangements wali be made with the Grand Trunk R.iilway, of whith full particutlar, w;il Le given

ClydleSdale B3reed, in the cataloge.
Catalogue, mailed free after Sept. roth. The"e wsll furnish aIl ne essar partculars regarding the pedigrees of the stock and

Thomas Shaw. the di'posa of the grain.

' JOSEPH HEFFERNAN, Auctioneer. THOMAS SHAW.
.uaClAn e.\tenstve Nale of hve stocL consisting ci Hereford Cattle, Co Swid bhreep, etc., waill e held by F. W. Stone, of25/ August, Guelph, on the 8th and gth of the same month. a 76
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Ciyskidale: Stallion "Iittle Jock Elliut " (3768), Owned by MI R. Tîxos. Gool>, Shairock Avenue Stock Fairm, Richmond, P.O., Ont.
Rernin£/fnr//r0zt/ C ANIîAD:AN Livie ST oC> ANi FAAi JOt1 AL fe?- N#,rs kA*,S/M.

(See Advi. eleow.)

.. - ___ _ .-- -- TO THE-.
D. & O. SORBY, -

Guelph, Ont.,BREEDERS T
T

Breederand lnp>rter.°t On This Continent.
Clydesdales, V

PURE-BREDS on If yOu want anything in the Une of
- nc n d fertaJ ol Clydesdale Horses, Shorthorn F;.,induîn ge:o "f theî foiF

lMd., 'Cattie, South-Down Sheep,
(13 xil Lord Erskine I Berkshire Swine, or

Scotch Collie
Grana at) Ii3y), N13,.

herson Kmght o Lothian (4 t) 1 (88), ',IF Dogs,~aurice 4 4,Darnie King(27:7), "night o (-7), 
St. Clair ne ( . Douglas Che! (2603), P e are
(629) W'hat Care 1 (92), iîacneilage ( 2), .nd Gallant 'Lad :: GIVE IE A CALL :r

Î d l f oue ho arc de2 n an '>f arne 1 have a Stock of ClydesJale' of ,ulersor mera, ai th ln

eieeao oOur mnre ar supoe to e I faal t. Our lydston head of wh:ch stand- the celebrated Maczregor's son, " Little SU
IDy(rz:)and o Boy (4a).Jock Elliot (p68). Th irnnd H,,re wa.% swice a winer

of first honors ai the Ro 1 Show in Englend and also
Stables 4 mile' from Guelph on G. T R. and C. . inner of First Pne ai te Centenary and HigLland Sh'.w, St½nmile fromss Gourock, flag station, -n Wellingt and ther rcatet honor thai could be conferred on any Ib..e Sk
rce d vision ofG. T. R. f 396 Scotland. He w as also a wainer of many other pri;es th

at (sasgow.and utuer AhbitIo.n , and on ih ,s ide of the Ri

IN RED CLYDESDA LE STALL.IONS Fo SALE Atlantic wva"an eay wvinnier of gt, a.% a thre.year-old, ss an al,
re lt i year old. We have uit receîved a fresh the open cass, and gold medal as bet horse of anl breed at A

poation. includng the wnners ot several prizcs F scviLand. icrbrooke. I have geveral rand staihon . got by im di
a few Canadian bred Colt- and Fillie, on band for saIe. als a choi.e Ici of Imported and Canadian lre, I

EACE & BEATTIE, - Summorhill Farm. Aiumals of both sexes for sale; ncludîng the celebrated
Markham P.O. - Ont. fhree-year-old mare, Queen Nc. WVnr of tst andDiplomaat Ottawa, lamt year, na vrong nng of imported W

GISTERED CIydedaIesan. pjre-bered e U brei animal% of ail age-. Among the Staliois, I mîght particularly Pr
-from imported sta.k \ ms. oA kr saie mention Sir Wmn Wallace. 2nd and the grand two vear- an

cd. " sr Walter, . Firi Prize W:nner ai Uttawa, last year.
l t JOHN PULFER, In tUale, Sbeep, and Hogs, I have some very choice anim:do RAn

6311 Sprir.g Valley Farm, BRAMPTON. Ont. for ual For paruiulars addree. bo
S -.i For aTHOMAS GO dD i

EDERS ATTENTION i guarantee 1 can give you a
plan that you may ctue Y"ur sto k I., cone etIlr male ,r RICHM .O ONT

male, as you desire. Send s.zamp for àrstilars. Eight olfe front Stit'tville
664 (,. Ti LGINI AN., Paiatka, Ha. Station-L P.R. 686

IMPORTA1NT TO

ORSE OWNERS
HE GREAT RECOMMENDED
FRENCH BY THE BEST
ETERINARY VETERINARY
REMEDY SURGEONS
OR PAST OFTHIS
TWENTY COUNTRS
YEARS. COUNRY.

GOMBAULT'S

pjared oielusivelyby.E.Gom .ex-Votdr.
ar urgon t t e renc ment tud.
UPERSEDES AL. C R FI ING.
Imposisibe o P u r lR ifsh.
For Curb, Splin Vwe Y Iock,
rained Tend Foun. Puffs, alt
in Disoasos or •is , rush. D1ph-
eria, Pinkeye, a n a from pavn,
ngboneani oth r mors. Demoves
liunchenanadBieomis om liersestad Cattle,

SAFE, SPEEnY AND POSITIVE CURE
t bas been tried ls a UWAN REMEDY for
entatism. SpraiÎts, ASore Throat, etc.,

cry veory mai tr>'eattits.
E GUARANTEEOO'fu."xCo8t° u"
oduce more aicttrai resuaist thtan a whole bottin of
y liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made
very' bottle of Canatie Heaneem sol i WARt-
NTED to ivo satisfaction. PrIce S1.0 per

tlie. Sold b> drutgisto. or sent bus xprefd
rocipaid. with fu1i directions foitA tuse. Sena

dr'ltivecirctrs. testimonlals&c. AddresgWrE CE, WILLIAM &C CLEVELAN, O.

Or 21 F1h(IINT ST. IWES, TOB0ONTO.-
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Group of Clydlesdales, Owned by MR. JAMdES IIUNTER, Sunnyside, Aima, Ont. (See Advl. Myelw.)
Refrinted .rm the CANADiAN LivE STocic AND FARM JouRNAL f/r April, S9.

GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.
RESIDENCE o0E MILE FRoMP CLARIEMONT STATION.

iMpoltTERS OF
REGIsTERED

CLYDESDALES
-AND-

HACKHEYS.
Stallions and Mares
constamtly un hand

and N
FOR SALE

Un reasonable terrms.

The importations
1688 comprise a large .
number of one, two, thrce and tour.year-.old registered stallions
and ma - the oe of such sires as Maçgngor 487), Darnley
S, aold (26), Crown Jewel Marmion (262o),

t. wren ),t andothers of e merit. Alsoa few choice
hetUandPonts. Correspondencesolicited. Newcatalogues

t out. Visitors are always heartily welcome.
534 -•

PURE BRED CLYDESDALES FOR SALE.
rtei Clydesdale Stallion, Bentee or Cullen (s37) Vol.

and also 1Imported Clydesdale mare, Geordie Vol.1 x.
622 Apply to, JAMES McCOMBIE, Galt, Ont.

CITY HOTEL
State St. Cor. 16th St. CHICAGO, iI.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
$1.50 per day

V' ' 'ten minutes ride by State St. or Wabash Ave.Cable
ncs from Business Centre.
. F. ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. VUELLER. Clerk.

3 21

SUNNYSIDE

Herd, Stud, and Fock
-For Sale at all tires-

Pure Shorthorns,
mostly of the Booth S co asting s and Heifers of
all ages,..,d Calvesof t4Ls> e haps, 4 ,thout
a nyl an Canada, la m u ber hry of the btock
Bulls which it has ced. young animal, are mostly
by Sir Ingram -20889

PURE CLYDESDALE HORSES
Consisting of mares and fillies of different ages; and a one-
year.old Stallion. These are nearly all descended from the
roted brood mare, "Queen, limportedtobunnyside in :88%,and
bythe Famons Stock Horse, "Gambetta," by " Prince of Wales"(673), imported the sanie year.

These include several Priz-.winners a: leading shows, and
others which have not been shown, good enough to win prizes.

Dictks Blood Purfier for Horses and Catte
will remove all signs of fever, and
consequenhly prevent any disease
that may be i ng about from

CLYDESDALES,
-SHORTHORNS AND

SHROPSHIRES.
John Miller,

Brougham, - Ontario,
bas on band for sale a large col.
lection of prize-winning animalsof
thle above bree s e CIydes.
dales are large and of the best
quality. The Shorthorns are of
th bea Scotçh familiesand ofSHROPSHIRE DOWNS superoindividual earit.

Particular attention is called to our Stallions--or much exccl'.noe, bred frex Imsorsed Stock- ar.d young Bulls, which wil be offered
at moderate prices. Terms easy.James unter, Residence 3 mille fromt Claremont station, C. P. R., or y

miles frot Pickering Station, G. T. R., where visitors will bemet
Aima P.O., Ont. by telegrapbing us at Brougham. Correspondence solicited.
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Clyde Stalhun "MlacCnelage" (2992), Imported antid ownetd by MEssR. GtAtiAM BRus., Clarenit, Ont. tS. Idzt .ilw).

Refbrinted ron the THB CANADIAN Lî..E STOCK AND FAR)M JOURNAL for Pderuary, to

The leading Jewelry Store in IMPORTED
Canada is the Magnificent l p WJUUUU 9 IfOLYDESDALES

Establishment of Cairnbrogie Farm, Claremont, Ont. ...

NT ]BROS. Messrs. Graham Brothers have the ICKNEY + STALIONS
1 e S'treet, - - • Toroto j honor to announce that they are FOR SALE.

now importing from Scotland the Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
finest lot of pure-bred Clydes- of the World,

i And the gets of famous siresbuch as Lord Erskine, Darnley,
IE TUE dalles, both Stalonsaimes, McLar.n, Garnet Cross, Prmce Edward, Pnnce

lies, that have ever been 1lenry, Sir windlam, Good nope, Fireaway, and Ma.g.rgor.

brought into Canada. 'pcesra°onabie.Catalogueafurnishedonap lcation.
PALACE PALACE rog ito aaa ROBERT BEITH &CO., Bowmanvlil,

1 i r ltowmanvill es on the main lne of the G. T. R
1 hese m ons, wili conlstal ft emes o!oubtained from east uf Ioruonto, aid ay west o lntre.d. yIJEWELRY JEWELRY the veymot ,f the Clydesdale neede, of sotland -

1 The horses have ail been sclected in person by our Mr. Robe" t GEORGE G. STEWARSTOR.r E sh"'and among them msill le fou.id excellent represenm.P-
STORE STOR of he olowag irani

MACGREGOR, MACPHERSON, Howlck, Chateauguay Co., Provilnef Que.,
DARNLEY, PRINCE OF WALES. Offert on reasonable termsCHOICE Pedigreed

The reputatinn wvheh the es Grahai Brothers have h- Stalnsandali

ATCH DEPARTMENT . -,old and Sil4er \ at .es, tamed sn past years a- Importer% of Clydesdales of the highlt and Filies

W t sentlemen sind ladies \ Ai.hes ti great var, &y , y s t ., ample guai anter that these new importations wi0 le Amongst them are ' Lord
Lusi, ans thmg rv . ver een in Canada. Roilo, sire Mararoni first

L.OCK DEPA RT MEN T Nssi. C. - ks, Marile t la k.' Io ave an idea of tie high hoinrs obiaimed b~ he mem~ pruze 1: yearand this year
ValnutClo.s, Urena .1a d Glt Club. of thre Carnb.agie s.d in the past, it wilt le sufficient nn to at Humngdon. P.Q. and

R ING AND CHAIN DEPARIMENT lhusansi, 1 ,s un thos w,,,, , Ihe latlec 'se 'i.i• thi aer2t lintreal," tord

Artsles-ass good r o ni .. , be su-ed. -A-baion heli ,n T front, i April of tlis vear, when , firr Ieisphant, firs pnze this

PECTACLES AND EYEGLASS DEPARTMENT przes mevervn las,as well as ie grnd sweepstakes pri- for at Hunsn don and St.

S taagu~ .,, er $ the s stal.In of any age, were.llaw.arded tu Messrs. Gi .ham art.ue. P lord
rV P E A E R Ere l1aiBdea the Iuportation% above rere' . to Ird luplin.'

ILVER PLAIED WARE DEPARTMENT N, ha-rs on.5.s.IIs.1..s h.s..d rhîi -, spe' et all l eue winnc u% cuan

extensive toc k of seauuîful (ood5 ather recnret importations, and also a go selection aia Prize winner in ,cotinad

t~Sn fs urlre 5ai..ss CsIss.. ."d- bred hnrses oftihe purese srain. rsyspielfonfa
eCrpuund forour large iaar.acd ('Ai C ed eofe ps alinsted Addrcss GRAHAM < BOS .noritc sud (shionable sires

Ci cm ut, Ont and rsgitered m the rit'h

e arciuont ison thse C. P. R., about 29g noie esut of Clydesdal e S tI I Bk.

K E NT TBR O S . 7tj.t C 3r M Z 40m, 
2.168 .YONff t8t., Toronto , 37. Cairnbrogio Farmn, Claremont, Ont. 533

1



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under this head insertei for one year at the rate of

181.50 per lins when not exo.iesing tive lines. No cars!
accepted undef two lints nor for less than , months.

gwParlis desirifn t e itdass Li"v-Stock woilind''na thir
Dirml:ery the nayites of tt mnost riiele Brerrs in Canada.

BRITISH.

S. MINTON, Montford, Shrewsbury, Engd, r

Hereford Caitle, Shropahim Sheep, and Behkshire Pigs 5o,

HORSES

OHN BELL L'Amaroux, Ont., Breecier of Clyd e
Horas and 'amworth Pigs. Sece large adv. in JourrI t9g

& & . BELL, Athelstane P. 0., P.Q., i a
r belleraofrecorded Clydedt a oss A ir

Corswold sheep and Berkshire pigs. Srock for s -. 35

T OS. BILANCHARD Apîleby, Ont breedero
borse Shorhorn cattie an L ester reede o 4

C. BRANDON &CO. CltIes a specialt. ; 4 rrR broud mares. Stock for saie. Pearldale g
on, Ont. 478

E ,W & G. CHARLTON Dunee " ° ef, ss breeders of pedigrees! Clydeadar. aýnti h' Coc s resf,35

W "l. CRAWFORD, Upper Springs Faim Malver 4>a±.Wh breeer f rgis r C lyde h8rse8 pure pedigre
sbire caitle andi Côtswolti 1heep. 8VaI

J S. FREEMAN, Freeman P O., at Burlingtort-tasjOa
S Ont.. breeder of pure-bred Clydesdale horses.

SCPRUTCED)ALEFARNI Owen Sound John Hdrr!M
Jbreedier of English Titoroughbred horsegs,

English Stud Book) and Shropshire Shep. for 8

W HIIUTCHINSON, The Woodtands, Por thW Ont., mporter of regsteret Shire Clevelandi ,
i orkasre Coach horses. Stock for sale. )nces r:ght / t5s85

JAS. LEASK & BROS., Taunton P. O., Osaw
breeders .f Clydesdale horses, Shorthsrn cattae, Sh

sbeep and Berkshire pags. Seed grain a specialty. 403

JAME-S MdUUblE, fumer and bireedr o! Saddle anO
j L ng borses, ntrand, Exmour ana WïVelsh Pontes. Ssùh.,
brken tu saddie. Prnve& reasonable. (.hesterv&ile ..
Dundas Ca., Ont. t552

W J. k LI, Uttawa lumur urceder ut RoadandW horses, and pure Éssex swme. First-classst
Correspondence invied. 3

J W. ROBINSON, St. Margs Ont., importer an
l ofpigreed Clyde horses, Sorthorn cattle and Sh re

Downsheep. Stock for sale. 237

ESSRS. SNIDER & EDMONSON, Brantford Ont..
importers of Cldesdale, Suffoik Punch, Clevela

aud Coach horses. English Coache , leveland Bay,
and Suffolk Punch Stallions on hand for sale 29

H H. SPENCER, Brooklin Ont., importer and br d2. Clydesdales,ý Scotch Shorthorns, choice recorded
shires, and Berkshires of good length and well hamed. 37

THOMAS TAYLOR Harwich P. 0., Ont. I.l
Timporter of reconielCly-desdale horses. Stockfor 0d

WALTER M. VERNON, Waterville, e.er
:l Pure.bred Clydesdale Horses and Herei'ordâattl 3

.1

SHORTHORNS

HOS. BALLANTYNE & SON, "Neidpath Farm, " Strat.Tford, Ont., importera andi breesters cf Scotch SCa
cattle and Shropsh re sheep. Herd headed by the m r
Cruickshank bui Prince Royal. 79

T E. BRETHOUR "Oak Lodge," Burford, Ont., de;,
d aof Shorthoms and Berkshire Pas. Imported Socic Mil
The Provost at head of berd.

A LEX. JURNS, Mapile Lodge Farm, Rockwaotbreeder of Shorthorn cattle. Young stock forsaie.

JOHN CURRIE, Telegraphand P.O., Everton, Ont., r
cf Shorthorn cattle Berkshire pige and Leicestr

Stock always for sale. 'our miles from *ockwocd, G.T 3

. DAVIS Voodstock Ont, breedes of Scot rt.Hs orns, an large En tsh Berkshires. Stock f
Satisfaction guaraniteed. W ite.or calL

J AMES 1. DAVIDSON B aisam P.O., Ont., i
breder of Clydesdale=orses and Shorhorn catt

herd of A. Cruiksnank, SittytoorScotland. Stock rfor 4.8

W DAVSOlf & SON Litflewbod Farm Nitto *- O
: Co. Norrork Ont., breederg. o Shortom 

Southdown sheep. ever young anima$ for sale. 540

THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

W i. DONALDSON, Huntrngfoud, S Duth Zo P. t.

W M. DOUGI.AS, Caledonta, Ont., breeder of S
cattile. Young stock for sale at ali times. O.

W C. FDWARDS & CO., Rockland, Ont. breeiders
. Shorthorns. Ail entered in Dominion Hert

Stock for saliet ail times. og

LBER T HIAGA R, Belleview Farm, Plantset -'nrt.,A breeder of Shorthorns (Impj Cruicksbank bun, Ë
head of hierd), Shropshires and Berkshire. Stock f. C
including some fine young bulls. Pries to suit the time 240

S. HAWKSHAW, Gianworth P. O., Ont., bre
SShorthorn catts and pure-bred Shropshire she 4:a

JAMES HUNTER, Alta, Ont. Breeder and Im
Shrtoc orn Cattle, Clyoesdale 1 orses andSouthdo p.

Stock of b,.ti sexes for sale. Write or cail. o

CIMEON LI&MON, Paplar ký Kettteby, Ont.t l
J fpure-bred Shorthom cattle, Oxford antithr h ep

Berkshire and Suffolk pigs. Stock for sale. 241

J HOMAS C. MWAVOY, 'Baisan P.O., Ont., Bi e
Scotch.Shorthorn Cattle. Young Bulls and beife

sared by an imported Cruikshank Victoria bull. 62

VV MAJOR A SON, WVhitevale, On.0 retesa~
cw otr f Shorthom cattie, Cyisil ass'~fr

shire seep. Stockfor ale. es 4

pedigreed Shorthorna of splendid milkng qualita 9

P PHIN, Hespeler, Ont.. breeder and Importer o Atmp&.
Il borna and bropsbhre Down sheep Sheep re n

Amertean Record. Stock for sale. "17'4sn
,'PRING HILL FARM, Walkerton Ont., Richard Riveis

Son, propnetors, breeders and ealers in Shorth rnand
Hsgh Grade cattle, Leicester and Southdown sheep an
sbire swine. Clean Seed Grain a specialty

J B. RIDD, Rothsay Ont. breeder of. Shorthorn catt e
, Leicester sheep and Ber.shire Pg The bsg r

Booth bull, Waterloo Solway, at head of hrd. Stock

W b SIIERCi n.w Sprsng Farm." Sunderiand P
V breede, of Shorthorn vatil. Stock for sair.. 4

C.N. SIMMONS IvanOnt. t BreedersofShorthorns
JAMES QUIRIË, Delaware f sbire Swmne. Stock for 6"

MENRY SMYTH & SONS, Chatham, Ont., breed"
Il Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale.

W M. 'IE1MPLER, br.eder of pure-bred shnrthonicattle
ans Bcî.sntre p.gs, Wo -d Lawn Iarm, j rsy2,

Vnt. Telerph Office and R. R. bta.ton, topetown,
Young stock for sale 93

GEORUE THUbIbON, Bright, Ont., breder of
Shorthorns and Southdown sheep. Stock for saiet 3a

EO. THOMSON, Aton Ont, breeder ndm
Shorthorns, Alton station, C. V. R. Stock for s S 6

JAS. TOLTON Walkerton, Ont., breeder ofcattle ant Oxod Down sheep. Stock for sale. /
T OSEPH WATSON, Greentsank, Ont., breederof or

Cattle and pure Berkshires, Baron Kinellar -
r Baron Camperdown), at ieat of herd. Y° ,8

for AW458

ILLIAM WHITELAW, Guelp, Ont., bre
horn cattie, and importer and reeder of L

Stock for sale. Correspontence invited.

LEXANDER WOOD, St. lMarys, Ont., bre
hor cattle and Clydesoal ses. Stock fo

T.-
HEREFORDS

R J. MACKIE, Breder and imrteroe: Springdale far.,m FORD) CATTË E.1I
Os awa, Ont. for sale.

K. McblICHAEL, Ma te Breeder of
.&Avenue Farm Vaterfor,Ont. Cattle. Stok

F. W. STONE, Importer and breeder of
Moreton Lodge, Hereford catt.e, Cotswold a

Ge O sheep, Berkshire pigs, and SGuelph, Ont. Correspondence promptly att

POLLED CATTLE
NDREW GILMORE. Oak Dale Farm, Huntingti

..ti importer and breeder of Aberdeen.Anu Cattle,
Down shep and Vorksbire pig. Stock ait at iaes for s2
W M. KOUGH, Owen Sotund, Ont., Canada I

Galloway cattle. .hoice imported anâ homi of both sexes for sale. Catalogues ready. _ 24
THOMAS McCRAE JaneSeld Guelph, Canada, i

and breeder cf Galloway and bolied Angus cattle, S.
'&e horses and Cotswold sheep. Ckq= adi alz for 41:

When oWritig to eion t 
.faw the adver/isemnettj s the ýApI*-LIVE STOCK
AND FARM JOURN

DEVONS
eAMUEL HARPER, Cobourg, breeder of Devon »fde,
0 Leicester sbeep and Carriage horses. Stock for sale. 244

AYRSHIRES

C. EDWARDS & CO., North Nation Mil,
s breseders of ure-bred Ayrshire cattle and B re

.igs. Young stock or Mal. 543

GERRARD, Hamilton, Ont., breeder of por A
Buil calves sold young and cheap. Write or call. 745

GUY, Sydenham Farm. Oshawa, Ont., bre
le Ayrshre cattle, Southdown and Leicester sheep. 482

TMOMAS IRVING, Montrent, importer and breetier
I. attire cattle, tterkssare pige andi Clydesdale boises. 483

McCORMICK, Rockton, Ont., breeder of Ayrshire t
s Toulouse geese and Colored and Silver-Grey Dor 40

ICHOL BROS., Plattsville Ont., breeder ant impo erIN Ayrshire Catie. Leicester Uheep, andi Clytiestiale 4a6

NICOL & SON, Cataraqui, near Kingston Ont., b of
pure Ayrs!hres of the choviest and beavest milkn

M.&J. C. SMITH, Fairfield Plains, Ont., breeW s Ayrshre ttle, Aneritan Merno sheep and P d
tMnapigs. Also Poultn stock fot sale. 26

OSEPH YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont., breeder of A re
-10 Cattle, Shropshire Downs and Berkshire swne. .47

JERSEYS

LBERI P. BALL, Lee Farm, Rock Island StansteasTtO' 1 ..
Que.b as for sale A. J. C. C. H. R. Jerseys,

Moderate pnces. Wnte for what you want. 484

OBERT REESOR. Jerseyhurst Farm, Cedar
antIMarkham, Ont., breeder of AJ.C.C.H.R. Jersey
andPoland Cina Pig. Voun, tock for sale.

ESSRS. G SMITH & StiN Grimsby Ont , breederi and
i mporter of pure St Lambert Jerseys and WeULanonies

of choceest quality and breeding Stock always -
*resonable prices. Correspondence solicited.

HOLSTEINS
MAPLE GROVE STOCK FARM, Cass- P O OxfordML Counti, Ont . H. & W F Bollert, imprsners.and beipstrebd Holstein Friesian cattle. Stock fr ale.
Station, Tavistock, on G. T. R. 24ï

PANNABECKER, Fasrview Fam, Hespeler P O
s breeder of Holstein-Freisian cattle. Stock for 483

& G. RICE, Currie's Crcssin P O Oxford nt.,g Importers and Breeders of Ho stein-.riesian Catt
cendants of the famous families, Piettje and, Jewel, er.
am, Promotor, Aaggie, and Texal, for sale 544

- & N. SANGSTER Ormstown, Que., importers
-rs of Holstein cattie. Stock for sale. la 4

SWINE
edC7horgt. M. DAVIES & SON, Kinecroft Markham im
icehter W breeders of improved large Yorkitre sme an

catti of excellent dairy qualities. 637
eder o U ICHARD DELBRIDGE, Winchelsea, Ont., b
r sate. 4 8 pure Berkshire pigs. Young stock for sale. R t

/ pedigree. Pnces ight. 34

TOSEPH FEATHERSTON, Pine Grove Farm Credit
imputer and breeder of Essex, Suffolk and Sorksbi

re Ail cormpondence will receive prompt attention. 5:

O EO. GREEN, Breeder of pure Berkshire pi

ur G Fairview, Ont., 1 stock for sale. Registered i SSO
fo 572 T. GARBUTT, 1 Breeder cf pure Cotswolds andt -

i shiresfrommp.sows. Youn
Short CLaamstoNT,ONT. for sale. Registered Pedi 2nd tg e

S. A. GOULD, Woodstock, Ont., breeder of Pol
Pigs. Stock for sale. Wrte or call. 30

EC M . JARVIS, On
tario Lode, Clarkson, Breeder a Im.E,# porter ofimproved YorksgirePigs. Stock ail

Correspondence prmptly attended to. Prices to suit t

SLLAN A. MACDOUGAL. Horoby P.0 , CP.R..,-;e
of Berksire Pigs, Siorthorn Cattie, Dorset 8h

& T. MacKENZIE, Scotch Block P O. breeders o
. Berkshire, Yorkshire, Poland China, Uuffolk and ex

Pigs, all pedigreed; also ail kinds of fancy poultry, 265

E. MARTIN Nithside Farm, Cannin P.O., Paris tion,
t breeder of Reg. Berkshires, Shroasre and South

Sheep, and SilverGreyDorkins. Only.flrt-clausstockoff <. -

L EV! PIKE, Locust Hill, Ont., Breeder of reis :j1r-4
proved, large Yorkshire White pige. 335

1

r

1

uffol
end 93



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY EDUCATIONAL.

(Cards not more than ive lines, $.so pet lite per annum.) W ESTERN PA IR
SWINE -The Best of Canadian Fairs,T L SALTER, Greenbanik, Ont., breederoftegistere k.W shires. Stock for sale from inported and other LO22NDON

W. SEEL.FY, Green Val'ey, Ili., U.S.A., breeder of
l m roe iCeter WVhite swine. Pigs fron%n:1 .seger -h- .- S ; Sept. 18th to 27th, 1890.

OHN SNELI.:SSONS Importers and breedersol S r--
P. O. Edmanton,Ont. cabtie terkshre hogs and Cotswold LIVE STOCK,

R. R. Stations, Branpton sheep. Stock for sale; shipped to
on G. T. R. and C.V. R., order;satisfaclionguarante AGIC ULTURAL,
Edmonton, C.V. R. forines or comte and see ou *IDUTRAL NAtT EXIIIlTION.

G. SNEL.LA -kRO., Edmointon, Ont., have fur -x
.f3 ' 25 00 TNP I E oronto, Ontaro.

0< Berkslires iiporied ig tue hit 4xr y car Write for 3. At25 O0 O I N P R IZ ESTonoOar.
Station, Brainpton. C.P.R. anîd G T R lractionS, etc. Every effort is being put torth to surpass ail

. STRONG, Seville, Ohio, U.S.A., . rrier Fa a.r Special and Extraordinary Attractions nd for New Catalogue.
L. Pig, from re.iitered stock, only $c each. 3 ser t

HA. J. STULKLY, AtLnta, 111, U.S.A.. irce er1 f . A. W. PORTE, TIOS. A. IIROWNE,
p u re reg iste red D u r c - er 5, R ed I o gs , th e .o :st p rize Pi oRi. 1. S Eci r E T A R Y

wninn stain, One of the o dest breeders in he weartexrerof thi! breed toCanad:â. The)..aronýeof t
_______ at e~itaI Fir.HARVARD NI VBRSITY,

R. _ _,The Great Central Fair, SCHOOL 0F VETERINARY MEDICINE,

SHEEP THREE YEAIRS GILtADED COURSE.

Fahamn Set. 22 23 24 25 26H importer and lireeder of Oxford wn Shep t' i" S"2'3 4 2," Unequalled Facilities for Practical Instruction.
cd flerkshire, Pigs, alto brceder 0< Scotch Shor:Il Caties One o! the largest and best Exhibitions I_________
registered. Prices reasonalIe. Stock fo, yae
stations G. T. R. Gueiph. G. J. and C. P. R.. ArkelI. in the Dominion. .logue and ail further inrfomarion appy taROCK B"AIL. Oak r Faili. Un '·n. ont.. 3 The Roadter Carriage. Agricuitural. ] Draught C ARi.ES P. LTMAN, F.'.C.VS., Dean.

ar bred r of ee re Amerid 3ekn o sane. meta ce H nrse enil e reme e ti a 8s so VILLAGE STREET, BOSTON, 31ASS.regmtced. A. J.CC.Je'ecattie. Stock for sale. L 425 utiagnificent Hor'e hhîkt of thte best beeeds in .ht countrý. a

WM~. H. BEJATTIE. Wiit,,n Geove P. O.. Ont:., iIW"ab '°a e-n7Pacing and Trotting ONTARIO
OHN CA1PIEI.., J R., Woodtslle, Ont., breeder o. - y the bel; horses f O o every dal ofthe 'airhorns and Shrop'hire- Stock for 'aie. 426 o eA

B. COCKBURN, Aberfoyle, Ont.. breeder oA SyOf Fruit. TURAL OLI
W recordedShropshire sheep Stek for sae. Hanilton is in e o arden of Canada at i bas
CRAWFORD) & SONS. Catni.ro. Ont., import the Fincté n r3rc.Tei.ae WilI re-open on lst October.
a breeders of Coiswold sheep, Dmthani Cattle and . nient ba s ex to make the Great CentralCeTh

shire Swine. 2.; FairofC af .

NICHOLI DAWSON.elo , Ont.. rieor - W. H. GILLARD, C. R. SMITH,
d ShrEophire e. Stock for e. Wrie oaru. s. Preside.nt. Secretary. Full courses of lectureson Agriculture. Live Stock, Dai g,&bre DEO, Everg een Stock Farm, New. Sarum, a., ennary Scaence Chemistry, and or branches needed by

a b__rof pureAt eranermohee._tockor 55yovng me'f,>n the arm.

n.1 F-~ circitar gsving infoi-mation 1. i m fam"nAND EW EAT trsgi: P.O.. Ont., lmpc - tI1lT ff~lf ~lll1Q ecarI;y tc,
A tr 0<a Sle.hte Shecp Stock for -c'a nd Hllidia Stalndad Windmills.

dams all r . rue «or Supplyig Coistattly Pire and Fresl Water Guelph, July, 189c. 6S gProsident.

S NITH EVANS. Genîrod P C._. -GuelIh). Onr.,' for the folloiring: purp>oses. v'Iz.

bre dervtpu rebe. .o rd oan .ep irksire : Pump Water fr Ho:els Colleges,

D G. HANM1Er -,NS, 1ourit Vernn., Ont.. breed tock.
D eegi Shropshiream rkhirtc o 6 Farmn Building,, Pumping for

JOHN JACKSON 
- SONS. AbingFan imprteri and Ratlway Stations

er _fre,ý. Southdý nl. Oerrzu prires m tenyeit 3lnios Fire Protection,
IS loc. Ont.. brcederf .lyrhire 4. Villa Residences,

LIDLAW&JACKSON. WdvîtornGr.vP.O.,Ont., r Public Institutins.
Lanmportrs a pure CotNold heep. Stock lor sal29Tarnria,

Ga01rd.enia..On. ltde n Tanneries. %%'ili talle plexture in scnling ta Prsarutnd ailier
. O.1 R Aonak. Ont. eede .n ipo Ger rkuIar regarin the eading uie

pute L.mco:n 'heep. k-l.k estab;shedi ft. ea 26. .reen Houe -ci nada. Gynrisium. Library. Reading Rooms,etc.,

& 1. SNIITII. Drawer 27. Irantford. Ont. i e Town d Village SewaAe, m,, ENCER E MceUL LeH. For
Sbreedrof re:ordedShropehire. Stod <fr -6 Waterworkur Draining Lo w 2Hamilton, Ontario.

POULTRY Windniimad TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEWirmiI one mad to Geared forlio TzSuxAScz Sr.. Toao-ro. CAx.
AT COI LIN%. Uni-n. Ont, lreere t tan .f horre- -e Patrens Govern.r.General of <anada antd Lieutenant Gov.

land andi water fowl and suffolk swine. 32 Tey are -c< nlr Otn ie motccessul Veterinary Instititon in
J~GRA<~ troilable in cal enes.t Ai epeet teachera Classes: tcasti in October.

J. GRACEY, Welnpr0n. resA:\ an irn£ b bcn PrincialR, dotte, R C & I. l.rghorn, and other choice O T .S.. En:x.,-i-l- ., manufacturer, of FEED GRINDERS HAVNG M Toixo.Tf, CANADA.

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONE R TWO BD THRERaPLY REY ROOFIG,
EORGE ANDR EW. Oakville, Ont.. Iive-stock Au ' ication te

carefully m ge i"e k"at . ONTARIO PUMP CO. 
TOtONTO ONTO , CANADA.

THE ELEVATOR DITCHING IACHINE for lu M
under-dratinting in capn ,ie O doing CANAcAN PHOT,-EN8RAviNe BUREAU

work of 30 meii with spades.
Ianufiactuîred by W1. RENN àE, PIRsT-CLASS

667 Tpronto. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. -
An rsentta gedA trialolie. i RootMg ca be a led by 11 lig erson

week. land e ce . fÎE0 EX D E11BRO.,
parntcular. J.Austan , rkn Y 203 YONGE ST. TORONTO. 30 Tornto, z-nt.

PERSÇON#S WRITIG TO ADiVE1tTISHR< WILL PLEASE ME'%TIONi TMS JOURNAL.


